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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XVIII. SNTitEAL, FUDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1867.

A CHRISTMAS STORY.
(Fron the Lamp.)

CHAPTER itt.

We had been abroad Iliree years, and Liao
bagan lIo'visir for haine. B>' saine queer coin
dance Guy Dacie hadetoundb is evayeta Rom
aod there he said sorneiinu ta meI vich1r I a
swerid by pomting ta my brother. I resolv
not ta think of my avn hrappiness while he wv

miserable. Guy% vent quietly iomeeagain, anu
devoted myself more than ever ta my brroihr.
Hie recovered health and spirit., and thIen beg
ta long for haine. Vinter iras drawing ne
and we both wished ta be at home byi Ciristm,
Eve. We bad apleasant lourney. 'We pass
through Gernmany and embarked at O îtcnd
Dover. I saw on board the steamer a rail, da
man, wrapped in a large mantle, vhoi aced t
deck imîpatien.t1ly. It was evident steaa vas n
quick enough for him. I watched bni curious
for it seemed to me 1 bai] seen a face lhke1
before. Those large dark eyes were quite far
liar ta me. We landed safely, glad t ibe ag
in Old England. Lionel and 1 went to a lar
botel na thIe quay, and there we founrd (
stranger alto. In passing the ball Lionel dropp
a smal parcel ; the stranger- picked it up a
handed it tha bi, and m so do cg read tte r
dress upon it.

r Captaîn Lionel Eyrle,' cried be (my brot
btili kept his milhtary title,) ' Is it posible y
do ot know me ? 01 course, mu' name
Pblip Howard. You are one of my faihe
best friends. I kno;w May ias often mention
your name and that of your sister in ber lettea

Lionel fairly staggered at this unexpect
salutation. I saw a moment's slruggle in
face; then ie clasped Phihip's hand in bis on
andi welcomedi hnm back ta Old England.

In.annther hallf iour ie were conmfortai
seated mn a brght -little parler of the hiotel, whE
a pleniful table was spread for us.

bWhere are j ou going frein bere,' asl
Pbmlip o my brother.

'Sraigit ta our own honn at Deepdale,'
replied. , And you, Mr. Hloward '

S I amr going home. T wishi ta reach Fe
dale on Christ mas Eve, for may reasons.'

& It is soire time since you hairve seen the 4
hall. Many years, is il not 7'

'Not to man) as you think, CaptamL Eyrl
replied Philip, wni a melancholy smme. 'I s
you there tbree years ago.'

Saur me. Imposible. W y, wbere-wf
four ?'

.Yes; you and Miss Kate, and my clid pi
eMlow, Guy Ducie ; you LII three stood tog
ther, and sang ' Aurld Laug Syne.' May i
by your sile.'
'Wly, wher - awere you ?I cried Lionel,

great astoniihminent.
& I will tel Sou ail, Captain Eyrle ;' and

began then andi tiere the history of his wild, e
ing life, his visit ta Ferndale, May's entreati
ber prayers, is promise of aimndment, bis thr
yea-rs' persevering studi, and of iis resoluti
now that ihe wras unworthy to return bome, a
humbly implore that pardon lie had huitherto be
too proud to ask. 'I am more fit now tira
have studied how taake my place as my fathe

eir. I was a stupid, ignorant boy, before..
May persuaded me ta go ta college,' continu
Philp, very biumbtuly. ' She made re asham
of myself; she is the very dearest sster sn
the world ; she wanted me ihree years ago
come home, and promnisedC to amtercede for m4
but I would not. I knew I was not fil even f
my mother's society ihen. May openedn
eyes. I thouglht I was a very brave boy, un
she showed nie I was but a cowardI to preter M
own self-wvill to all the vorld ; besides, it h
wroughti nisery eiough.'' And Pb lip's ey
filled wihli terars.

Lionel heard as one mn a dream, bis lips, part
as though e would speak, but no souad car
from them. Mastering bis emotion by a gre
effort, he asked,-

6 Where did you sec yeur sister '
'The first day I was at home, I met her in o

.Jane' cottage on Chrnstnas-eve. I saw h
for balf an bour in the conservatory.'

Lionel sprang from bis seat ; ie paced ti
room like a caged lio ; lis whole frame tre
bled ; iis eyes flaslied. I never saw hia

aagitated before.
1 What s the matter, Captain EyrieI' crui

he.
6 Nothing; ouly I bave behaved worse îh.

atryi maurnan. I rmght bave guesseilt, bin
stupid fellow trat I-am.'

Guessed wbat ? i do not understani youa.'
'Never mind me, Philip, you viii underytan

it better some time. You are going to Fer
dale to-moarrow. WiLll you allow KCate and m
Belf to accompany' you ?

£Most swiithngly. I should have askedi ti
hAvor, onrly I feare] yocu hrad] vîsitors ai home.'

-<You,' I craied, a Lionel, yoau going to Fart
dale ?'
* Yes,Katie. You httle knowow blbind an

mistaken I have been.' Tihat ereoirr afrer Lionl haad found again his beautiful May ; but woman o lk the seat lie had vacated, and for of the art ta see that without some direct ad
Philhp had left us, h told me what I never kre.w thar bright Christmnas Eve hliere was no shadow jsomp minutes attentivel examinred a watch positive lessons she could not fully master it.-
until theu, the history of bis half-:-ur in 1tri- at Ferndale. The news of the young heir's re wich, haring been taken to pieces, remained on What was she to do, still wrshmg (in order Jater
date conservalory. loivw he had saqcted .Yity turn spread lhke wildfire throu2l ithe Hili and the work hoard before her ; and liheri, after some on ta give ber husband an agreeable surprise) tone] loved anolier, and how ihe Iad lt because he the illage ; the curch-bells pealed out merrly ; hesitation, she tlhough'. she w ould try ta put them jkeep her own counisel ? A providential and un-

- could not endure to see lier agan. the vilage band was oui, and played before tIhe logether, as sihe had seen ler busbanid do. First foreseen occurrence relieved lier from tithis em.
n', ' Do you tlink she can ever f·r e me, Hall door, whlle tie moher sat by ler treaisure., taking a look ai her cookery, ar. lthen effrmg a b rrassment. Sone family matters, which would

ed Katie, for daring ta suspect her truibr . and looked ipon im as one restoredI to her from itt'e prayer to the most foly Virgin for srccess not brook deay, harmg compeiled M. Odoul to
ae Sire is a noble girl, and will he merciful, thie dead. Thre Christms chmes rang out, ad in a proect so purely designed, she commenced leave home foi some weeks, ie, in order not ta
d 1 perhaps; but you scarcely deserve i;,Loet- agamwekueit before the litle crib. N here 'er trial. But it was not wilhout mistakes and dilsappoint his crustaners, acceptel the kind oñer

-Howcould you be sr)stupidilau1can I better leave you, dear frientds, than there ? aprreensions hliat le httle piecs which co-n of his old master, who ed retired onhislittle
an 'Aow mdyued, Ktu, Bght, beautful May, farewell, îarewell. Phhp, poseil thie mechanisim of a walch m eS rb broken avings ai the Petit Menages, to come daily to
ar, Th, h.e dy, Christmas Ee enom noule anrd good as you rere once erring or sip from fier fingers. More than once bis room, and clean or repair such watches and
as F e rae.I doy noitr. s Ef our hte lounet and vrong. There before the crib there lies stopped by something unforeseen, and astonished ce-)cks as could not lie over unid his returuI.-
edwas eoale. happy fote. Phibp as a ou, U he Holy Child. I pray that Christmas bless- at certain w lees, the use of which sie doi not Maiame turned tiis opportunily to account, for

For dreadhng the aoded be must pass throuh, hlf ings may be showered dorn on you ; nd you, understand, shie lt discouraged : the vork ai- taking thie venerable old master int.. hber confi.
rk fearmng ta ::eet again the parents he bad so dear reader, may tbe blessings of hboly time v-nr.e.d slowly, and yet time was paIssaing rapidly. dence, and letting hia sen how far she had d-
lie cruelly wroged. Liane eas anxitus ; re feared be showered upon yo ; nay you belp the poor ' Whaat would become off ier.' thought she,' if vanced inrhis craft iready, the good man,struck-

o and needy, cuonfort the ahietedl, and share withN M. Odoul returned and surprmýeud ber n an act with admiration at lier capabiaties, promise.! to
my, tryvoulebt owner art I s hte tan r ail mho are near and dear ta you- of curiosity, and alnot of Idsobedience 3ut, spare no pamns in order tomake her a finished or-y, trouble, but my own y eartlyas t a lit ould A cheerful Christmas and a Hiappy New to lier deliglht and joy, after manv slow and pain- tst. le kep bLis word: an nid pupil lhimself of
li- ask med gin te same qouestionhe, had douein Year. Cut efforts, she succeedil ait last in puttng th' the uhtious Breguet, ie was fully equ:d to the

an Rame, aind this time' could say y-es. It was CHARLOTTE LAw. vatci together, an]J as perfectly as he best task ; and the iworthy young vile, tlimnks ta ber

ge late before we reached Ferdae. Ar, how that T E'worknn. aîsfied witih her siiccess, sie look dexterity and intelligence, becare in a few weeks

tie ride renimamded me of the cre we hati had three THECWIFE. i agan ta pree, and hadl just finshed her tak a perlect practitioner,

ed years before. There was tire mon sbmiinrg jut (Irom the Llep.) wlern lecock slruck s. Just iben ber husband retnrned,aod during tbe
nd as i hrad done then ; the roads were whiîte anid CHAP'TERt . I ' Six o'clnck !'! exclaimed she, almost bewil- course of the ensnling month Gad blessed their

deredas itl.n ai edposibeeharn t; enista oeunionbyvtir irvlii ai dearutile irl. Ri1.
ad. liard, andI the air clear and colD. Piiip broke Monsieur and Madame Odoul, at the period a I vae not 1eenaberpossile, fu it seems to eunon blle vas eow omplete , Ui saeird a so tir

down as we drove through ire park, and caught our story commences, had been lately married, ltre dnner ! I fear it is spoiled,' sie contmnued, lerrestrial paradise, M. Odoul said, and be es-her sight of the snow-capped t.irrets et ie nid bail. anid were in very prosperous eirevmsiar ces. The as she hasIered ta the kirien, whiere, sure iressed bis fears that it would not contintie.ou Tien, aswe drew Dearer, we heard isrry Christ- foi ier carried on the trade of clock-makmg on enough, she found the soup solid from too much i Da not entertain these thoughts dear,' said
is mas sounds, and ive kiew that Caratit.as was his own atcount, ani, sure of vast patronaP, boing, and the pigeon pie almost burned ip.-. is gond itile wife; 'let us enjoy the felicity'r' being kept a right good s'yle. Tnre old porter which ie concabaated by hmu uprghtness and skill, Juwt then in .amne thie clocknaker, lookîng very sent us by Godr, and only think of thaif iiking anded wo openedI tie gales looked ai tire [ail, foreigri. might be pronounced veli ta du mn the vorld.-~ b Mg im more. No doubt tie cross aod sut..

rs.' lookrmig geatilerna n vho as vith is, but said Already he was not only in funds ta support bis w ent a tt lm e , no anti flo isapnh c fei w l
ed nolriog. Ve taid] iiatri fetch Sur Johr n t tbairei btee altW ot h ben lie sat la table, te notice lthe mislrap avîrllu1feri0m rlcret sa vela aaiea;ccyoungesta bbshment, but even to lod4emonthly liad befallen tie conkery. The younrg wiife and every one of tire elect must have threir sharehis of the drawing-room, and rot say wbo vanted agood round surm in ltie savmngs baclk. 1. apologised for mi believing it ta be tire cauqe of of a liction,i tit let ius hope irat the "Lord in,vu, bhum. Hi came ta us in the litle oà parlrr, and i(dont, we might furhuer add, as a model trade- his gomo, ad prmed mt should not arin hap. sendiug it wil! gae us srengh and grace to sup

welcomed us cordially te Fertidale. HIae had man-laborou, saber, econoinical, never enter- Pen.prt it, and pray tirat [e spare us very great
bly known nothing of Lrone's affcir, or Le would ing a tavern or a tap-room, but taking is re-- 'I am not displeased witi you, ny good, triîls or lighrten them by reigniation.'ere perbaps have been less kind. He knew Le had creation in bis own bouse. Here he had % Lnmn,' said M. Odoul . 'jyou never give mie Though lier houisehold diuties wvere now ofbeen abroad, but fdncited it was ierrely inclina- strong mnducemnent, bis 'Vite being, so ta speak, eocourse increased, il! Mad:rme Odoul did not
ked tion thiat led him iere. He bowed ta tire geo- wisdom and piety persocified. atisad with ' But. you are annoyed, my Iear,' siid shme, lose sigit of her great projyet ; and ta keep berileman, whor sat sa still and silent, shaded troam attire smted ta er position, and desirous to hana do let me ila jdur confidence. Periiaps hum] mn practice, as tîrey say, sie continued tcie Ire light ;ie weicomediIm ta iis ousEt ; and please her iusband only, se dresed v ritih more yornayn d lere y lessen oo r roible. h a ractitbeeIf s tvery favorable o ntnedto.

Phipli, oit, Philhp rose-I can never forget lamn. smperty than elegance ; yet sie knew how lo yo m e e lesse nurs rouble arain brefo e r m
r. With a passionate cry for pardon, he nlung hi- look charmingly in a plamn straw bonnet, iislin ttruhIrsai!ie, a confess, t ntdearwfetirin rCAPTER v

self at iis fater's feet a nd ar amunther moment dress, and caslhneere cloak. Crinoline, it is tre, tp ri diquietetl, and dviir sailcientreawn. tle- The little nMary Aofisuo ws aboiut twelireold was clasped ta lus beart. Could tell the viti ail those vain and odious fasmsiions whici rl rg from Batinolles, I rit my dotor,enne afternoan,]hilstherto
scene that fuil-wed ? N, never. wtit.i for ilirive by riicule, did not tien prevail ; but there i as e iualked aom¯g oelier, i lid hi of m ter was ai work, ani! omewhat disquieted be-

le,' very joy. If you could but have seen the dear ivere niter extravagances wvihich îuried the frequent headachles, an the veariiess lfeeli cause ber father Ia been abient for several
aw squire'â face, as be gazed proudhy and fondly on brains of many a wolman whose position and goud my eyes afler a lIborious vigT. 'Phereunon hel( hfours, sire was startled by a great noise on the

tie liandsome, noble iooking marn bdoare hima.- 'sense îshold have preserred fron such errors. slaircase, follrwed by a lo'aJ lcnock-ig it thehj dov r r ve n e i m ft n i or . pe ninng i l rrrrieiy, a 'varna li ou la deere There was no reproaci, n rvord of anger; allI Rismgil early, and bernm of actire babuits, the'- t cmrely, saa 1 tirav a1houl ie carfrul n t imrs dgiowas pardon and love. He said tey hadntio duties ci ber lttle hoshoJ vere soon dis- exclaiimed,'O mnadrie. I .steI:d upstairs taay. guests but Lady Ducie and Guy, so we musi charged, so that s h had a good deal of leisure. nomsd-a d slkepre sa, ta alantr me, ye tlie a prepare you r a great trial'
ge come straigiit muta t.he drawing-roorrm. Sie did not, however, lavislit, as many other n oItre hkde , fr me aa.uitoalarmefection. Thps i Whattrial ?' aikedeIthe lad y eH ainras Will it no hurt yn motier?' cried Pil 'oein do, in readiog trashy novels, and dinger- u man arsim as ps me ; thing befaln My dear buhand Speak, oh,

No, my boy, said lis father ; ' jy seldomi ous, if not wicked, periodicals ; but anrxiou tio thought of ieing bimd ai rny age Is agonzing., sek beseech you. Ti.e uslesa tuad tia,'
n harms ary ane.'. assist lier heusband, and perhiap inspired by Fro ' W ell, dear Joseph Idi)not at ail agree with No, rmiadame, itlis no quite su bad asthat,Sa we went in, and there vas taie same room, vidence, sie s&t with hiLm, plying her neele.t lre doctor,' sai Madae O ul ' an the ste woman buteas been

ie just as we bad -seen it three years ao, With ts whilst ire was occupiedin puttingmuorders b Ioseverely hart.'rLineIvamee!t 1shah arot fait la tel hum Luawv se ler hie naine oai leaven,'vliere as h% ?, akedrr. Christmas evergreens and Christmras tree. - clocks and vatches, observiig luts movements su m o 'neleaobligemefeotIimfurtialaringYOU.f eavtr ses, Tirere was Lady Hoavard, eagerIv welcomuning intenly meanwhile that she often plunged the Tuaaiks ta God, the facully are not always li. (he poor wife, half dead with alarm,
ee us; and there was May, pale and bewildereu, needle into lier fioger, or reriained sa absorbed falble ; we daily hear ai the mistakes of lhe 'e is mn a fiacre, at the door,' (fucre, a sortion but more beautifuil than éver. L oel nad gone iu the conterpladtwu!a nf this dficult and delicate most skillu; phy'mcians., of cab used mn Frnce), %as tire reply3. 'Yind straight ta lier ; lie bai] muttered sanie almost craft as ta forget ta use iL. The lock milaker, r Oa. I know' sd lier husband, ' we should Jsand ani anotier are trymg ta recver bim
en unintelbgible words, that had almos tire effect of perceiving ia, rallied her playfully. not always take their opinionsmterallynfrom a swoon.
L I turning ber into a statue of stone. And then f You are ramused,' said ie,' by my warkta ked bis wife, 'pi is not tha t1 Bal- Byaarthe
r's Lady i aoward tsrr'edîtathe stranger wbhadPerhapsya togeter deny the skmll and experience af thmese sentence inised, for she 1kw down-stairs, and

entered with us. Peraps she read a new 'eally,s reped, l uld enOb-gentlemen, especially ur own doctor; but you receed er ars er poor sand, who
ed strange joy on the lather's face; perhaps the jection, hu that I fear I might we-.ry and cause kow be belongs o the sc-oul of M. Croaker helped by lie two men, together with the cab-ed mother's beart 'as .quicker ta kcnow again the ou taoa -e your time.' andl oblip s his q patres tio be aver-cautious,' draver, carried hlm ta hais aparltmnent. aWihenablelace of lerson.; but be recognized him, ahered Yuod soon be tired entugh of ittle B it thus trying gaily ta reassure hier extended on the bed, he frted again, ant sta as be was, aid miti a cry of joy leld out her fol,' said ie.ç ' itis not learnmed" sa quickly as spouse, t ira yourig wife had hier apprehensions madame sought ta revive tom, IlIe othiers ran for,
e; a-ms ta tim, and the poor wanderer felit once yur embroiderr, years of apprenaceship a-(e- ne- tiat is fears might lie toa vell fouoded, and it and hal hii bexainied by, Ia neigre borm g pIhsiti-for mote rupon iis face his nothuer'. Lisses and tears. cessary, andi somaetames even insuficient, Io inake nioved her, mi comoibnation with hier singular at- c'an. A shght bruise on the brest was al theamy It was a scene sut-r as tIre very angels must a talerable worknan. Bat hstenng la your traction, Io apply more earnestly ta learn click inrury percepitble at Cirst, but wihen a luanidker-Iti bave reniced i, for t w as anme of peace unri nonsense has put amie ut- I kno w ot hLere I and r.-atcb a kinig. h ief, whic o vee t he a iwas iem ovedath
ny love. • We gathered found tire yuie log, and bave laid my pancers.' band was fund torn and -utilated, as if it hadas there Philip toldb is tale over again. His mtio- Perhaps,' taid iis wife timidly, ilt Is thit CHAPTER I11. heen dragged and fpressed in some horrible ina-
es ther's lears fe;l fast as she beard tbat three years litile piece which yuii are used ta put under this More and more altentive ta lier huisbantd's china, and bloodinwed profunely, until it wa s.0ago, er darling hard -been so iear ber and sie elock ai your right hand, th-at you ont.' operalions, as ie labcored, Madame Odoul true(i dres-ed and bound up. The doctor, afier ad-
ed had noi seen brun. Then Lionel laid bis story ' Of a trutih, ia chere,' replred her spouse, ta reduce thiem ta practice the momnent le vas milisterimig a composing draught withdrew, pro-
me very humbly, but in a manrly, honest way. that c'yau have good eyes, and go dinemoro: j ut of sight. And ibis offen rappened,.his ara. mising to cal next mormang vith a brother phr'-
ai wvon hris pardon -before ie asked i. Sr John should not say, after ail, but you have saine va. cations oblging him ta bet requently absent.- smcan ta consul(t as t what might be mnost epe-and Ladr 1-ovard were surprised ; thiey had cation. Well, if, some fine day I have leisaîre After spenidmng an bour or Iwo daily ui new ai- dient for the pour sufferer.

aneerimagined May liked limi. They forgave and patience, which I doubt, I sbali take you as tempts ai ire inricate craft, sre mn a few weeks i the meautime an eye-witness of the acci-
ld him freely, knowing that ie iad already sulered an apprentice, o condition that our roast meat comprehended ils principrles, and vas able ta take dent calied upaon Madame Ojoul, and tinormed!
er enough. I fancied May would nt b e long be- is not burned nor our soup tao tIhiri and bghly- asuînder and put together the most complicated her of thie particulars. Whilst hier husband wat

fore she followed their exarnpe, for I saw. some seasonei.' timnpiece with ail the r-kill of a radesman. Anti relturninag homn very leisurely througih the Rue
he signs of relentmug m iber sweet face. ' Be not afraid,' said madame, 1 that lire for lier prudence prevented ber froin bniug suspecîed, de Vangirard, ie sudenly beard behind ihe noise
I- And Lhen the vaits caine again ; but our your craft wii turn my head sa mueb. More- so lirait ie could develope lier talent at will.- of some vehicle, vith mucli screaming and sbuit-
sa bears were full. The Holy Child bad ben over, you can only take me an trial.' More than once lie clockmaker found a watch ing. Looking back, lie perceived a borse

good and kind to us ail. I saw Lionel draw I low seriously fou take it,' said hier huiband. eleianed in hlie moraing which ie Lad placed over- tackled ta a waggonm, coming towards him un full
ed May la lie window ; and when sire joiced us Dii you not know I as but jestng ?, Occu- n:ght on tire table for the purpose. 'Tiis is gallop, learing lis leader far behrind. Ail fled

agam, I kener mybrother was frgiven- pied as I arna, I could uot teach an apprentice. strange,' lue would .lieu say ; ' I should wt ger freon the animai's path, much frightened and
an I shall never forget Lionel's surprne hven But, lo! itis just 1hree o'clock, and I must go that 1b ai not toucher! this watch, and beiold it alarmed. M. OJoul was quite sale as he was
id, Guy asked his permnixaission t Maike ne is wife. ta tire other end of Pr is for a watch wichrI perfectly clean. I knnw 1 ain forgetful, but if wdlking at hlie side, but des-rying mn tie middle,

Guy rep o rte! to me faitflly every word of thei bave promiseid lt finish to-day. The owner, nemory continues t abe sa much at fau I shall of the street, and just a few sieps fram him. tw
conversation that took place that very Chiristmas otlherwise very estimable, is as exact as my best soor forget my own nam.ns On another occa. chdidren wbo hai been playing, and who feil .

d Eve ; Guy remrarkang tiat ai tie business bad regulator, and 'vili nt admit of a second's delai. sion, wlien tihe ame tihing haid happened, he re- the act of rurning away,and percenving a woman,
a- better- be done togelbher. Needi I dwvell on tire F'arewell, dear. I shal ire very' hungry at mya> -ma rked] thrat perhaps hue wvas a saonambulist, ont thaeir mnother aof course, shriekmrg, aur! reatdy ta
y- mother's joy at regaiuing lier son, or ta tell how return, so remember a double portion fan me to- hrad arisen at night ta lotor. lIas goodi wife flrng berself out: of a highi svmddw m a vamx at-

Philip only' seaeed to lave to compenrsate for thre day.' laughed hieartîdy art lis ; but lest by' myslifying tempy to cave therm, tire good ma~n saur <bat there
he pain be liai] gaven her, or howv nobi>y he redeemed] Anti so thre claock maker proceeded 'villa all him thusi sire mighit annoy' or aijure him, she ab- wvas nothring for it but fo imperd hIis aivarlhfe; so

his errars. You c.air imagine Lt aIl. Tis i speed ta hris destinictaon. stained] tram execiuting~ auny jobs af hie sa an haring cleared lire distance with a boundt, ire
n- must tll yOu. Tirat six monthrs from tirai do>'HPERI rare occasions. Yet shre coalLoued hier so calledi gai between thre clhildren afid tire haose, andi

there wvere three weddings at Ferodale ; for C•PI 1 a ppreicesbmp steadiily, tibough secretly. Arter seizrng tire brridie endeanoed] to arresit ire furmous
d Pihp marrned a niece ai Lady Darcie's, and No soor er wvas ire oui oI sighît thamn tire young surmoauntig lire first abstacles, Ehe kanewr enughi anmmal, but ro ira puirpose; whrilst thre chrndree
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wiere saathed away in safety by
ad. The horse L now becom

- .gable, attacked M. Odoul wi
-eingthein le is hand,tLe p

PO I have fallen under the
& t pied.to death, but tt som

tethe rescue, and bore him to
Tbere after discalrgiog a quant
(L inostrils and mouth, Le fell ir
esibitsy, whence he only re
-ben Lthefacre deposited him

a we have seen.

-CIAPTER V.

'the day after ibis fearful ad
%or having he!d a consultation
surgeon, delared that amputatio
Qiagers, and these the most nece
qpeusable, otheruwise they woul
the patîent's life i stili more, it%
'tst recovery in any case woulu

es-. M. OJoul conenld to 
%ore the operation with a .îarty

-ett his courage renewed on wit
mes of! is loving and devoted w
tes.nce became radiant wsith ha
?hysician said, ' The worst isc
ece, there is nathing more to

THE 'TMRJE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CLHRONICLE.-NOVEMBER 1, 1867

anobèr frienlly totteriog after our sacke Tell me, darlag, are affairhas set the Egglish mind raving mAd, and if we expected that either th Reearcb or the Paslla, champions of liberty. and. the irm upholders of th
e uite nraan. you sane or notTartoehve te maniace, it bas ,i a the death- whieb ls a larger ship, wili be eroaoetly statned iEmpire But wablcw ta publie security. It would concern us very thero. It is now wel known that the privaleer in punashing their deliaquencies. They maY, idee,th its teeth, and 'Be cala, dear,' replhed bis Louisa. ' am litte indeed what the rabid sciribes of a bireling press wbicl, according in the America papr, a council bh arraigoed at the appraoebing asszes aAmcor young artiti n my siund enses, and so are you.' might say about our country or countrynea, if a of war was beld a short time ago <.fZ Tonry Islaad, but other members of tbis society wil! ho brongb
beast and been ' cannot, for the lite of me, comprehend it,' danger did not otberwise exist ibt the prejudiced te avenge the Derryveagb and Dneigl evictious, forvard to prov can.ulibi before jurons f the came

*e speclators ra sdîd M. Odeu. ' Madame the clock-maker ! and ignorant in thia country might e worked uon aI wbicb laoded the wonnded men off he oentrance clique. There will then be conflicting evidence
d-To k yl ta i; bd systemati lying toun-Christian acts against their ta the Slgo Channel, bad been cruîng for somea cf conrse, a verdict of arquitral. in thisa d e rom r ,ilo-men.days off the Killybeg hed!and, anri with which, trial by jury in Ulster becuujes a mere farce ame

ity cf blood trom is not of those matters one can guess at sono Irshmea form no incoasiderable number of the from their inqiirier, <bey appeared ta b; very fcu.i-. travestie ofjustice. To vindicate be eatbnr&
ito a state of in- though, ùke you, they were extremely quicp. population of. London and ibe chief manufacturing liar. Indeed, it i said that sme o rith h aids an reform rf the panel ls aasolutely ncesary. Were
,covered a little ' Well, then, you shall see,' said Madaine.- centres and eeporla cf:this kingdcm. la teet, IriEh bord were from the neighbourhood. The presurued Catbolica and Protestantas in equal numbera On iL
at li own door, And, taking deo a watch which ad been sus- Ilabor inL the Englisb market ciunot e dispensed captain of the stspicicus craft stopped a uiglt ia the jurra' liste Ibe law would ceas; tobe a ded leter

pended 'ear the table, shte tok il asunder, snd wi'h. This facI Ila know. pretty Wll. Therefore b.tel at EIlybeg, lu a roum close to the apartments und crime of ibis description would no longer di,.
e, hses, suL arandss owe would caution th se who feel disposed to occupied by the priest and the rffi:er of the coasi- grace cur fair salind. But, besides the .ifDunityput it togelrer in a few ainute, with a readiness raise a howi gainst the Irish ta study Welf be coni- guard, who were quite uucnecious of the dingerous which attends those savage acte of Orange Valourand dex!erily which ccriiounded him. She next sq'iencFs thatosuch a line of ccnduct wili proiluce. custcomer they ha snear hrum. TLe Lo:d of the there is a uiore potent canse a the root of ail base

venture, the doc- showed him severa) îvaîches wiob bliad beeni sent I a crusade is raied la this country by the action Amiraliy are eu fien'ly aware cf t va imp: rtace euls. The magnates of tLe land, but especial
n iih a broiher for repair before bis accident, every one Di of the Enguli press againet Jrishmen, becaus may cf. Kellbegs as asttiou for rionet of their ships ? tce·gymen of the Establisied Churc, cater tto h
n ai some cf the whîch now kep good Lime, for site Lad worked cf hem may e upposed so e -hoFenins' we wilwar a lits advantages, nt ontly from the safe an- pissions of thia low rabble ;<bhose ministrras f peacepropheay that the warfare will not end to this chorage ilt ffords, but from the fact that ahips of tec>me.fiebrandsof dissention. The inflammctor
ssary, vas indis at them secrelly and put them in the best order. countrj'e peace or advr.tagé. Let il b; u'der- the largest tonnage can enter iLe barbour and leave barangues they deliver on 12th ni Ji±ly are nothingA not ansver for It would be dificult now to describe the poor stond, therefore, that ibe iis element inI bis it at sny state or condition ofbe tide.--Freeman. but incentires te lawlcsness and disorder. Bui let
was their opinioni rnvaid's emotion. ' My dearest Louisa,' said he, country ia sifficiently powerfal to resist persevution, T re3 Feriau 'suspecti who Lad been icarcer at, t hre e an abohition of the Obrrch temporalije,
i be-exceedingly 4 the sentiments I experierce are known only to ad sufflicieatly determined ta resent unprovoked inl Mointjy and Donegaljails, left this city for New and the axe vill be laid ta tbe roti f hie evil.
the condition, and God; I cancot descrbe the werglit from i ch attack- Thet unsecrupuious conductof a large por- York last weekia ibe city of Rallimore. Then A PRtIsT FiaOMT TYnqR.

'r's ortitde. t cf :esotioni of the Engliah press cf cunfounrig ter> nautte areiMclieroey 0OHara, and Murphy. Mur- Tue CÀnzuLIo UsuvEn;znScIIOciL Or Fsit..r's forjude. He you have rehieed me. Oily fancy one of these outre thatIII b cmmittec uitb Feuianarny, ph i a native of Donougbmore. Mnercey cama Tho ia1er eesioncfIibis now ctobrta<eda.c...
nesssng le fîrin days I was tempted ta regret the good deed becaîse i, may bappen thait one with a Celti name from the county Galway juil, in which ho lad been commenced on TuesIay. lt l otet ver-mayecaro
wite. ler coun- wlineb c-aused ny accident. But 1 repulsed it, i mixed up in it-tbis coniduet muat le given up. cOrfi1ed since March last -Cork Exanier - iî existence, but notwithstanding, i la atthedppiness when the and now feel glad thatlit befel me, as fording Wholesale arrests ave been made in Mancchester WEAT IIRELAND DoINo -If a a-ition Ofdiscontent- great celbrity. and the pîDils wb bave etieppive nwben such an proof ofe our [baf boand o 's iffoing ai random of Iriahmen, and accusations bave been ed men could be regeneiated by oeeches, and devia it are remarkable for tL.e ubitiiy th> ydiaplay lirbver ; II bhoin sucb a praofo'our affection and Gfd'se.ovi'gumîde by voluntary mi-creants against numbers of nation, Ireland woud b nowinatairwayofcenjoyicg profession. No one we thik, cea feel -surprisedbe fesred.' care 0ius., innecent men. We bave been fcrced to listen for Lhe fruits of Jusnec. For the past two menthe ail this result, for the pîrofe§ssors are m wlî kuovad she vatch over 'No compliments te me, if you love me, dear some years back te the much br-praised commodity the-farming societies in Leinster and Munster bave for their great knowiedge of the science which bey
nd vishi, and want Joseph. Y on thiîk me better than 1 am ; butcalled English justice ; but with a1h sample Ofit Lad ibeir meetIn.a, th-ir dinnere, toasts and speeches, eacb. Inde.d Ireland Les reason to b; protd nf
ad miaony an anx- so much L etter, as it makes you gay aud whicb has been exhibied in Manchester before us, most of which h a beau publisbed in the Dubli, ber Catholic University, and particularly so of the

agaand agons happy ; but btis is your feait,' she continued, vtewould challenge Europe ta produc eita counter- and other newspapers. In Belfat the Socîal8cience Sebool of Medicine in connectinn wilh it. For tboseagain adagi hpy uttiscpart. The lime bac long sines passe since such a Association met each day for nearly a fortigb, and young men who wish to juin the I 'rof sion it ithehis recovery was producing a magnicent bouquet, ' fIis <s your spectacle as thtatt Msnu teteer was aeen,arnd we had addresses ver; read n many subjects ln tact so very best they can enter. The lectures are et Lhe
o ber te find the baptismal day, and I have not îorgotten it.' hardly thought tbat sucb an exbibition would Le fait cre thes; events progressing. a-i se machL isMost instructive nature, and accommodation isjpro-
ad been saved at 'You forget nothing, dearest said M. Odoul, attempted. Prisoners- -men arrested on mere sus- being said on aLl manner of qtestions, in cnnnection vided for residentstudent'a who viii Lave the great

cthben, andbrought into a courtofljusutie bandeuffed. with Irelard'a condriion, thai it is difficult for the advantge of being under the direction of the Rosi-iceasing (froin tLe overcome 'vîth emotior'; Lut just thon tuer; vais a Tue namescof mac>- telit heir nationalîty, and ibis editer of a vauki> Sourc il ta keep uDwit btiemn. datD».Toecre.ceaeregizab e
d icquiries as to knock at the doar, and vie should be there but fact is umt fcient explanstion wt> îLe> are manacled. We do nal b>-j>meas disparage the proceedings universities andi ens ig bodie fog' empire. We
testable, and yet, the carpenter's wile and lier rescued litle ones, Who wonders that tneir counsel fang up bis brief in Belfaet. Some of the speecbes were gond, and cannot .ny0 <o, much o ebhaif of tti admirabie Jr.These honest aal dressed un their very best,and bearing a inost fter vainly remonstrating agamist ihis mickery of soma indifferent. Al etnacated from n-n or learn- stitution. M e have heard studenîs speakof utin t
cas, Lhe fater riuabe staue cf St. Jseph ta their deiverer. hwibis libel upon jsie. The Tinesjnsti.si ibis ing, but learing and visdom do net alwys consort ighet term. Te>- allude o tle grat atie

er a dressreaker. Alter making many apologies for akiogtSuchad i fron precedent nO n doi stbe Stand ,d in the sm emid Sund common sense and expert. Ofbhe profecsorat te thecure tIr>y tèke 10 completeer adresmakr. Ator makn nn plge e ait u- andin laanguege whicb needa I1itlîtilo interpretIuonce cire mare va'uable tUrnegreat scholnic îL te education eof ihinse commiîîad ta their charge,
cheered by tieir lbertyi withl those superior ta then, the hltile preligures the profer punishment for the unfortunate abilities, and wbere these ara not found, te tongue rot nril>ywi thbe view of serving their persnoîarge
of madame, but Eugene, the eldest culd, at tie bidding of lis suspects. The Manchester examinations bave pro- goes aseray and ofen utters a great dealcfnonens. terests, but also of making them er ditbe lu te

fised upon ber moiler, drew forth a letter, as large as a minis- duced one or two English informers--tneses, if Judge O'Hag-sns 3paper on Jurisprudence wvas weil medical profession ar to beir country, Thesefaçiajeo u wl- who are wefl fitted un dispute the palm concired, and deserves tLo bestuaied b> our legisio- pek 'rmpt-on in favour cf the CahIcic reposai theirtrial budg'et, penîîed Ly lusi fater, wiîase avoca- wicb Nagle, Massy, or Corydon. Despite tLe inter- tors.' Univrsrity Medicine St-bac!, and ;rery oe AlSixicusnd distress. Ou tion aloe prevented him from otterwise express rupti-Os of îhe magistrate. Mr. Roberta one of the But îhe iroprirtant faet is evident, thît aIl tbis nicse;it irceerings o ald de theer uy ios ta increas
hii and beseechl eg his sentiments. Alter îhauking M. Odoul counsel for the prisoners, by bis adroit Examination spefechg in Belfast nd at the Farming Societies is <5e studenîs, înd terebv promet b prosperi. cf

ere is sonethng? again and again in the warmest nanner, tlhe of the witness Wallon, exbiuited thut t7reich in bis productive of ver- littie service t the nation Ilt uch a valuable institution.
r mind, why not writer lrn'oly, and sa as not to offenId the deli mrne colora. inn would Bt iinsteaid of speaking; if they would.
use, you knaaw cacy of the clocknakEr, begged his cceptance If the name of Corydon bas been disgraced by I1atrive to betrer the condition of the people by good THE O BargRMos.zt..-W bad an opportunity

ts ybk big iinked te au informer, w; fear the mch ltvw inatead c expressing opeiniens, then a change yesterday o inspecting tbe statue intended ta Le* erLaps your o soine hank ills for a rertain aimount, to de respected and bonored name cf Issk lton the wouldi te ifcted in tbA appearance of the oiuntry. racired tn the mieory of ibe la eo amented William
tray the e'spenses of surgeon and apothecary.- angler, vil nlise suffer by heing borne i ilis de. Talking will never e:adicate the eviis oflIrelatid. It Smith O'Brien and we are mos. happy in being able

ould reply, ' my This, he said, was an act of coînmon justice.- generate natmesake, Edwin Watton, of future in- must be dune bY legislation, aod by patient and te state at, as a woi k ofort.in posseeaso.bigh meit,
ies troublesone, For payment of the debt fie contracted by Ithe famous m'mory. We would draw- the attention of proffnrble toil. The foundiion of Irish prosperiv Jand dîtes great bonour te Mr Thiomes Farrell, R.f A ,

is er,' prosorvaini-is childrut i shoulid accep ocur reuders ta the following evidenre eliciied from mutst be based on 'justice ta the farmera.' and until by whom it bas been produced. it ie at present te
bis heart,'thatpreWalt.nn during bis examinatien by Mr. Cot'ingham they are firty treated, in vain will any one expot be sien at the studio of thiati gentleman, 132 Lowertheir unbounded gratitude ; they could neyr ac- and Sir Roberts. l cool and unblushirng effractery good dnys in ieble lin. They are slaves at preseat cestertreet, and 'will beE sure îo escie the

you suifer there quit themselves of iLtun the mallest degree. and cold blooded audcit it is tfit trank at a>ay and musti be iep:.·ved by b-ing made treemen. They driiration of all wbu remember Ibe cbivalrous and
eou eu. e thrîch After reading lie letter, and not without sId. t mnt beaside te oconfessions of Corydon :- are poor, la e tLey are rackrented, dialoyal ho highsouled lr!sbman wbom it repreEents iost faitb,
e you not rich ding tears, M. Odoul handed it e bis wife, and Mr. Cottingham then examined Walton, wo isaid : cause tey are cppressed, and lu make thum wealthy fiu.v. I je execuled in Srravczza taarbihibs
precious of all o b I have arried a loaded revolver inlo court, and I and Iloyl, ilieY imust bave ld at a fair rent, a admirably calculated ta reit the action of ree Our

ffection our epressed ibemselvesmuchpleasedwu t e rtn iwithithmclimate. - ther tif f a5 rO'Bri et-
*, whose love for•The chldres mnother vas <then about to pro- police knew t was carrying the revolver, and com any ncie.leced by the argiewas the year 1848, herore deep

duce the bills, butI M. Oioul veulid not accept mended me for doing so. I board of a reward being Sectario bîiterness over spreads thIe courtr, mental an:iety, a lengibened inprianaent and
your chiid, your them. ' The loter,' said be, ' I shal preserve offered ta the morning afier the affrar. beteuse a urmall minority bave a Oburch Estublish. banishiment f.ein bis crîointry and kindred brought on
our sadness anti as a record of geneus gratitude;j buL ell your fMr. tiontingharn-Siuce heni suppose you have ment wbinh the ret or the nation is obliged te sus, prenitlire o'd age. The Sg'ure, which s- eight feet

husbauid iat, iiank I o Il eaven amiAlise desefed. been very active in identify ing the prisoners ? tain. I tla qui:e easy t o provide a reinedy for ibis higl, reste on ibe left leg wil îhe beigt throw
WitneEs -As an Plnglishman I bave endeavered to morster cvil? Dope not erery ons kow tt t forward. The arme ire folded, wiibth left opper-

named- the or>' ne of tny excellent wife, we need not burden do my best by pointing out all who were concerned disendow the Church of the minority, and leave men most, an in the left nand, wbicb i admirably
ar self and our our friends or egiflet upon themn any sacrtfice, in the affray tIat I knew. I decline te answer whe- of every creed to support tbeir own ministers, wold moulded, s a scrolL The be i Lurned slighly te

aur future prospects beig as fait as evert.' ter Lave expressed my epinions as te Fenianism. at once settle the qu i onl fana-ici and the f, and the artiat ba mist flicicul- caughtil But1nblvcal I yul dat I oc e said at-et ut; siatiens tasinItl uvftn- n
, how comes It i eButwIllou not promise,' said îhe grateful -I willcwear that I never said at any of the stations madmen who continue :alking about it, but will do the manner o.f Mr OBEntu lu the a Mltiaddrses-

he asked r, i u e a u or the city gaol, '1l'Il bng every one of vonFenina nothing more, sensible men woule at once exting-aish ing a pubie assembage. The llkees is pperfect,, mother, that if you ever want Our aid ou will and especiu-II you Larkin? I will "swear that I th evil which creates strife, and by doirg se bricg and is full of indignityandexpression. Tbedrnpervmy own oi sa, demand iL as your right.'B ueer heard or expressd snch wrds. I neyer said peacet te iocountry. consus ofan ordiry frotk coit, bigb buttoneeti
Ihat te savings ' I do promise, my worthy friend,' replied M. oybthing of the kind. I decline te anser what I There la discontent amongst the working classes, waistcoat and patalooas, agl of wbieb are treated

oFeniaism.. simply becausa they ave not snaliient employrnen. ith mast commendable stIte and artistic skil!.-Ser? b t iuE- bOdoul r and an judildprdinise uit e ire sai abouterifa prsbt en wo de- Ma othet ave ow completed their work tor Dundlk erus - them Lav nrv cemplott-1tweirnver 1crsDuindelc-De uocrde-whichabsp-aue tective said to Allen ' Hrw will you look when this year, and when the poisto crop is saved the>- is Excelency the Lord Lieutean't mde fiahichdas ap- we shal do our best te entertain you as jou you are lng outside Bee Vue Gao.' I Lave caver will b; idle till nrsit Marob. The remedy for this first official entry into Belfasts c the ' d
doar and famine deserve. It is my birth-day.' - expîessed in court a desire in bang the Fenians, ?rIevanc is t provid; them ith work. English gra'ifying circumstanc-e. Ail par:Ies.sp.tneursd

nutilated hand WT îhb many thanks the invitation was ac. Mr. Ruberts-No ! NAt ii court-I expresaed it journalitu t-k -ot iutroducing capital fron their agreea to siank for ibis occasion cheir poîitical differ.
ost the means, i cepted, and tbat evening a most pleIsant party when Larkin was captured. Larkin, in reply - o y. country . We,if it comes Lt will recoive a bearty ecceP, end tu co operate in givirng to LMer Majear
une, but euen of ias foraed at the clockmaker'sr all as oisian lan ad lcome t in cr opinion t is noe t reqgned. popular r -epresentative a orc-1rous -ad splendid re.une, out earen by as ere a lise -k ' il as go'd Yeu will bave a fair and Cbristian trial. I beve T e abudance cf capital ninreland. We vaut ception . Hic Excellency's acrcthane af tho invita.ct y' etara Ly Christiacs, grateful to GAu and lits blessed Me- cever eeen a nan ung, but if you are, I wil! see on!y the î kilI tu use îi, and.a paternal government i, ,if the Harbour Commissicne:s to. inaugtîrais theusehold cares, a Cter, for the loring care of His sweet Providence you' 'to fis-e' and help is on. if we received a grant of cpeairg ofa new dock aferded te liveliesi atis-
alid I I see no o evideutly exerted furr tien severally. Allen-It would rrquire a better man tan you are 50,000:00 te estet factories, and Lad men of skill fiction, and the Viceregal visit is generally appretears, ' but the N. C. te haîg me at any rate. to set them going we coula easily provide the ciated as a grac:ful recogniti tn of the public spirit

Mr. Roberte- A nd I bave no doubt you Wil car:>y rest and commercial importan.ce cf ibis prosperous lowa.
en a smile and a out your promniso ? Englend tock special care ta crush all cour efforts The corporation and Ciler public bodies fo loe-d in

I R I S H I N T E L L I G E N C E Winess-Str;try, sir. te improve in manufacturing industry, which we the yake of the lHrbotr Board, nnd- tctk adrvansge
nocuptes and de-*lMr. toberts-You wl?-Witness: intend t do hope to prove in a week or two from anthentic tre- of thec pportunIy o join Ln paying n trib cfsC a il i « -« cordi. Nu one ceed tell us tbat the Irish are unßit bonour to their disinguitsbe: guest.. Noe i

oU,' said le. The following prelates of the Cathole CburchMr. Rberts-Gend Gd, what wretcbec do live ! fo: such an enterprise, as ·theyb ave frcqîently prc- were spared taimpart all possible ec-ut a bis riait,assetubleti or the trantsctien cf important bailrrçeos gave vuu a fmily 7 - Wt'ta_1-.!luie afi e wgn retithe contrary. tBndtiL;eroeiîeo't fýeeing w-bi-b prensfils vaes re-ter-were removed, Je the sido chapel cf tLe Marlbroug hCahedrat i e t er n eier w bat WCbave staled muet prove to thn reader r chere was grester
ume jour accus. Dubli, on te itai :---The Cardinal Archbihop port. what sIreland is rcally doing. Rer gentrr, professionai from all sides in bis progreas. The tuvgeeead a
e Odoil. of Dublin ; Most Req. Rieran,Archbbishcp ofArmsgh One is tiudrstruck Ft the cold, calcunlating.and men, and ber extensive farmera are goine in a wrong holyday aspect. Tbestreets througb bUi rtale ; but the mis- Most Rev. Dr.Leahy, Arcbbichop of Cashel ; Most deliberate infumy of tis wretch. 'I said (ta Lr- direction. They are talking of cattle and turnipa in yigieregai crtege passed w0ere jyouiel-y dressed vitb
e done wtthout a Rer. Dr. MacHale, Arcbbisbop of Tuam; Rev. Dr. ki) ' you will have a fair and Christian trial; I the sou, and iheo-eriig ant the Focial Science flags and mottoes. Ali business L Esuspended frortfor une a lla Kelly, Bisbop of Derry ; Rev. Dr Donnelly, BisLop of have never seen a man hung, but if you are, I viîî meting in Ulater. All ibis is ccmplotely beside tine i lthe leading streets, and, the worktng dîtes-srtune to logher; Rev. Dr. McGetinpaRaptigan, Bishop of Raphoe; saeu u.' In in Walt ue v sahave a miscreant the business aitboul IbLe attend -te. It will released from teir d!!>- til, gladi> , ired tates
ave we an uncle Rev. Dr. Dorrian, Biahop of Down and Connor; of the most perfect type, a villain o! the darkest never change our conditiou for the better. To serve of tho uhabitanîttsi welomunirg tcVhe ice re>- sTht
Stous rich from Rev. Dr. Conaty, Bishop of Kilmore; Rev. Dr. Nulty. dye. Behold ibis fellow, walking into court with Ireland, we must change tho land code, destroY corporation, Marbour Commissionerp ve ter ConBishop ofMeath; Rer Dr.Leahy, BisBhop ofDromnre; a loaded revolver, and, under le plea of being an sectarian ranconr, improve our commerce, and find miesioners, and clher infiuential gentlemen forithgreat Rev Dr. Walsh, Bishop of Kildare and Leighlin; Englishman, sayns aseachbo bas- endeavored and emplcyment for two intlions of Lands tha are now town assembled at the terminus cf the Uster Rai-usi, vitu t Rev. Dr. Walsh. Bishop of Ossry ; Iev. Dr.Furlong, wili endeavor ta point ot und swear against every iule, and put a stop to emigration. It js in this yto awaitthearial ofteesial tr•n-a miracle; the Bishop of Fornes; Rev. Dr. Delany, Bishop of Cork; ,lron that he suspects. it e a vnoe sigbt, i direction that men's minds should be turned. W;- bie Excellency travelled Irom Ecànscrrn Ain b-
ence wil release Rev. Dr Power, Coadjutor Biebop of Killalo ; Rev. sooth, te witness Jemmy 0'Brien in a court aicf justice are tired of speeches b ilt end in nothing.. Lt pany of the 3rd Buffs, under Colonel Pearson, m-ing quite simple Dr. Moriarty, Bisbop cf Kerry ;Rev. Dr. Butler. in Manchester, with loded revolver, swearing awas- purses Le opened te set id!e men te work, al drainicg. te band of the Regiment, and a part- --ont-
o God, we have Bieheop et Limerice; Rev. Dr. Seane, Bislhop ef the lives et bis fellow-men, wbo stand mancîed i~ reciaimmug vaste lande, building farcoies, spLnning b. ular- were drawn îap ait the platfarmt u and Lie"deau a lo gerCoy-na; R3ev Dr. ('Rea, Disbop cf Rus; Rus- Dr. the dock on a charge -cf suspicion. ar.d weaving, exploring the mines anti flshing rondt Excellenc>- alighitd at hait pasi 2 o'cIockb vau ca no pgerDentry, Bishop ofClofert ; Rer. Dr. DurcannBisbop The gaoernmeat ara much mistaken if'they ima the oust. If these things are accomplished, what c re::eived with tbesaccustomed Lonoure, îtebahdpwas.
ne t take jour cf Achociry-; Res- Dr. Gilianley-, Bishop c! Eîphini gin; thas the system they Larenidoptedi le Manchester change vill Le effec-ted. Peeple vil! be returnirg ing 'tL; National Atahema'

R3ev. Dr. Paline, Bishop cf lCilmacduaeb anti Kil- vill strike tecrror amongsl dusedisaffocted, whether tuant Amecrica, England and Àustralia instead of CAncaae Fai. hsfit•ahMa
Le well paid for tenara ; Revy. Dr. lMcEvilly, Bishop cif Galwvay-; anti mers Irishmen or reputed Feuians. Strikinîr terrer going there. Tho landi wiil remondt wsith 1h; dbn aI Fnida> lais Tbt bussa- TisirI oceas din

fihuand not Ver>- Ris-. Dr. Dawson, Vicar C'apitular cf tho iota tho heart cf îLhe ' Irisby' w.îm an eldi mebead indusry-, instead of the; dia oftstrife,.aid anation sut cattle ha which an unîsuuniprinekpisa ntds in
iaitiuiDiosae cf Ardagb• adeptedi b>- Saxon planters andi exuerminators and loig cursued b>- îLe spirit cf factisn, vil exbibitîa vdn

cusstomers. Be- The; ver>- Rev. James McDlevitte. P. P., Culdaf rhougb ih; icw w-as mare cutragedi than reapecred smiles wîere bitter tears nov leave <hein traces, cand speciay> as regarded fat beasts anti weaniing calv-es.
nd coe, howver Derry. died at Lis nesidence, Kindroybesd, ce the in <hium currying ouitL thfas-urite pastme, it failed prosperty, insteadi cf abject pavent>- will abond, wbat LigLera han expanged oWnearsiag prcsa som
sorb ail he could moruing cf the 28th September. e Lad attained miserably,. Its rerirification will not b; productire anti gladiden the hearts cf iL; sonst anti da-ugbters ai 4i each ; aprinîrers ad aic cann lve atto

the patriarchal age cf 81 years, Father MeDevitio of benefiuial recuits. A newv roeign cf terrer'hbau 0ld Ireland.--.Dudalk Demoscrai. milcI t-ove fer 71 est-rks aind bnllockaoyerlîsome
e, <jyou met ove was a native cf th; rarnch cf Urne>-. e enterued cammenced Lut the fear avakened breloage not te <JaaoE OuvTRAGi UPo'e THE PAssoN1asT FAs-5Eas. 51ta to' lOs ; two-year-ldsm, 6 ta 91 10es Baogn,

e t' f 9, taynooth La 1817. He Lad for claes fellows îhe laie tue prcocribed and persecnted-the cens; rit dread -Te Tuam EDIroa dF TEE WiEBELY REîrsTEa.-Sra, 56a pot cvti, **
etion fa joui? Dr. CaLili sud Dr. Collen, the distinguilshed niatural anti insecurity is the if&ining cf the pensecutters and -Allow me, through the columas cf your videly- SusiDtu-nMnd> van aIats
euîsa, said M. phbloscpher. Be vas ordained ln 1822, andi receivet their allies. Lut tho bloîced remuant af a abaorn circclaticg journal, to place bofao yoer many- Eag-.. ial tue frDE EA.-- e ilcnday- cef n Tulst namres
ten. *I did not Lis first mission ia the tova et Strabaus, where ho constitution be auspendeti as far as e sliens Ln lish Catholic anti lbaral-mindedi Preoetant nosadors, pJale fre afrom tentcunty ofTule, nedeet
h a subject, and remainedi seven y'ears. In 1829 Le vas appointed ta language, religiuon.andi bioodi' are concerned. lrish.- a most wantan outrage upon the Passieniet Fatbers vasmn a suya ,< i ather udely he as easedn

lbe curacy cf Culdeff, and, on the death of the Rav. men oui o-f Ireland et cons ueo di exceptinnal at Portaduwn, County Ârmagbh Ireland. Those wastei>- usutz robslavnt pasie aun-
,James O'Oannor succeeded as PrihL Priest of that mneannres to k eep <hein icins jection, heat the; tbo>d. tealous Fathers Las-e, during tact' week~ Lien cccn. eurprecied lyei Od w it grea tin effrts cfi aDfe

'I amn perfect>7 parish ini 1832. hunds ut <Le 1aw b; lot tous;, and If tche second ducting a mission ai Purtadown. They>- Lave Leen buseviouladsu llteefot fD
now ont already Tbe lrisb prelates mot in secret conclave ai tbe cruseis lete b; commeunet against us, andi îLe law labouring day anti night ha the cause ef their Lurd. mRsl and.Walst neyer rallied. A vite andi nu-
nd viho, helped Mariborough Btreet Osthedral, Dahlia, on Tnesdsy, of lthe aoepel res-ersedthe IrisLamen of tis country viT B>- <hein discourses they- Lave induoced mnany obdurste meosail raremleft. trry doer an serb
the band that uandon the presidency of Cardinal Cuillen. Their de not dishonor their fatbers' graves nar bang their sinners t.e abatolena their evilvewa, te roture ta their rsa eaemn.Tipry doa,

i persDn wiil re. liberaîiona badl reteronce te political cff-irs cf great bonde for shame iong fasskrn Gît, andi te once mnon; walk the paths A correspondent saya : There ls a muan at present
nenbu tanational importance ;anti it vas aliegoed that certain W; Lave had saine bitter experienea 1n aur lime of of virtue. Thue sermns tLe>- preachied ver; not coti- renldiig at Glir, ii the nouai>- bimeriek, of thenamenohiguttoproposais mode- b>- the Governmene, through iLs t.e gov-ernment suriking terrer in Irelend, sot bey traversial, bui mercIly condlematory cf vice. But as of Richard Hlanîey, wbn Las atraioed Lis tiuudrsd and

ad, and taoenja>- oern of Rom;, vers te bs censidered. il andet. The venue mi>y beebaniged, bet ibe pîeo- the Empire e! Saan vas be'iag grîdually- orerturnedl sitHiyear.-Bei sfresh andi bloo:ming ini the face
Oc htI2t ut. aiîL Prsetaier Caint ; re ua sme-xito r splniie. Lourln 0-tn isson neliitractusete tc &Iuran cf''UCJUCUCWbCiwut-yetstiR sd nld vrh

For many days and weeks dit
and attend to every symptom, au
-f ber precious charge. Sbe ha
iots moment, though the doctor
.issared ber that, however slow,
certain. It was gratifying t
parents of the children ws-hio h

Aler poor busband's cost were un
erst day in their visits, and kn

-'is state. Ingratitude is se de
eaÇs in these-times so common
peop!e belonged Io the.workg
taerng a carpenter and the moli
!For some days M. Odoul was c
.Utention, and the ministrations'
-she sometmes detected bis eyes
and then upon the cradle in whii
vaorséhlag, with nuchl sadness a
'(hese occasions she would run te
'ij ta tellb er the cause. 'The
te would say, ' torturing youi
-<erplaiat? Sorely, my dear spu
yowr silence must grieve me.
Ataad is more painful to-day.'

INo, dearest Louita,' ie ivw
%and without doubt is sometisî
-butit is'bere, said be, touchuisg
Z auffer Most.,

'Now, wy,' shte asked, '9doy

IDo you want anytbing? .Are
-eough,-at least, in the most
treasures, those a love and a
*rends so devoted ; your wife
you no mortal could describe ;y
=ageL. I canant understand y
dejection.'

Ab? he aid, 'ou havei
..auses of my >afibction,-your de

imnch-toved infant.
-4 And will you tell me, Joseph

Sthat you ar troubled for usP s!
, Your question surprises me,i

-said he. 'Are you not avare1
our econotny will not last alwa

epenses are by this accidentc
creased i and, worse still, that
peued will brung hur.ger to aur

Seour hearthstenei for by this
tand long paralysed arm I have l
wlll not say of reabz:ng a fort

- nging a liveliiood. What c
.Yrour ceedfle, burdened wilh ho
'young baby, and a wretched lev
resutsrce7 Lt cried, burstng into
read of charity.,

SAndi so,' said bis wife, betwre
ear, 1 the faemr of our future pre-

cts you 1?
'Certa.nly ; because I love y
<Now, if this apprehuension

'ý-ould you be traqui, and resi
eme'd.gaiety P' inquired Madame
-' Assuredly I would? said i

',ortune is, itat tbis could not b
.siracle. Ve cannot expecta
4jown from- leav-en to us; nor h
-our any other relation tl return
"Catifomnia.'

' Well, now' said Madame L
n-,çimation, £ there la no need of

'meaos by which Dame Prond
vsis from our embarrassment bei
-and ritbi out reach. Thanks t
at at our fingers' ends. If yo-
work, dear husband, there is ol
q"ace.'

£ Yes,' said M. Odoul, 'if he1
't. Moreover, Le should be
V4&ely to circumvent me with our
-esides, I think it impossible to fi
good, vhrose wages would not abr
<earn for us.'

e<But suppose,' urged bis wift
mabo wouid work through pure aff

a The suppositiod is absurd, L
Cdoul, with a degree of iritat
easpect you for bantering on suc
ra our present circumstances.'

£ But I do not jest,' said uhe;
eserious in telling you that I ku
toerably skilled un your craff, au
1by your adOce, wil be for you
yo« 'can no ionger use ; and thi
gequwt-e-no wages, no money, -n
-itre wilh Ou your daily brea

.our fruendship and love..'
'Weil, now, indeed, Louisa, I

%le raving' said M. Odoul. '
wouild possibly do sucb a thng fc
ue ainy one, and I doubt it, let h
-nd I will embrace bim,-clasp h
ms E[did-my falLer on the day.of

<Here as the persan? said the
onger able ta conceta ei emo

,wards hum. i Hart at jour
wd1 do for yeu ail I bave boe s

<M'ou!' excilumed M. Odoul,
- nazement ; yojuu, Loisa , - Il
'Ecu terrify mne; cither jour r

On the 12th uit., at the Presentation Convent p. are te m-xýdo xar-ld Lno yIomsin ohdrclre ateMroso ogy[elew; wnyyasao;adolavrmeaLasoessp
Ebhk jeu must Chape, Castlecomor. a mouilla :nemary allia; itb Universal Nîws. Ul eor to preserve it from dimemberment. Where- bort tin easelapsedine he vlced from Foynes'

Who on earth Requiern Mass ws offered for the repose of the sout A. Dundalk correspondent, onder date 26tbou!t. tors îhe Princeo Darkness muetera Lis myrmidn Rilwcyj S ati to Glii, a dIstance cf about te
r me ' If there of Mary Lewis Aylward, late reverad mother of that euîe.- Threecf Loe oprisaners arreaied be î0 ;t of Orangedo , a d crakea s brutal atiack upon -tha miles. e e pe leîtani the io a

r i-neI Iii here bl>- Las;. Marb on cispican af eing cnnecto yuLîe dfeoreleesmisianaries. The fLot Soi vas thon olaslcit>- whicbhoLepasses t L enauyat
hsim came to me, n-f. . .reod, but that prodoced na effect uponthose scon. temperance which has characteriEed his life,
hibm Ia My L;art DUBLNn,Ct. 17,-Tbe Roman OntbaleBicbo319 Fenian coaspirso>-, anti ltpeti in the caout>-jail , iî rdcdnecfc pnaieca- em racxbihlsbratizibs1f;cf IretlandLave iseedhannddreg dnoato isho a Lave been ro et ta Mo rijoy Pris ocunder a ldrels, whose deeds of dariug have so often escaped >Lhe will of the late Protestant Bisehop, iggins, of
bis deatb.' etrong terms, the Protestant Ohureb Establishment, escort of police. Their names ara James Lynch with hmpinity. A cherge w iL; Lh ayonet at Dor> ani Rsaphoe was proved in Le Court -a Lau-
youngvife, nithe system of National Schosls and nd JoaWallacP. Lynch and Byrct lèngth dispersed the Orange mob Snob is but a donderry, on the 12 h uit, the pe'abnalitylin the

heung Natnt. 'iai Hr> Brgheaen ad Wallace Ltathe ifro sample o the liberty of consclnce the Catholles of 'Unittd Kingdom' being sworn aundr'£35,000. Hetien, as b t Nw RerG oF Ta .- The nn le lled back aasd Wllace stats ho la 'roUlster enjoy even in the later alf cf ibis nineteenthi bqueaths bis library te Lis tbrea sonHs e avs
side is one who the beavens, and the clouds of a hundred yiEars are L century ofecnlightenment.and civilisation. And yet te bis wife a life interest in bis sitates; räéa-asd
aying.' again driven back on the clowded sky. England, A FEsia PalvATrE. -Lest>week the Research, theperpetrators of.the-sebloody deedsadvance loyalty personal; and upon ber deesase he dsogts:hgame
with wonderand alarmei and conacions strickea, hearkens, with Captai; Morelle, R. N., commander, arrived at Kil. as the only ples of justification. They prfass te be divided io aseven equal parts, linkai onetremblinp,totheoracle ofherdailly lifewhicebonvoles lybege Bay from Longh Swilly, and immediately ta ho moest peaceably disposed towanrds their fellow sventh teeach ofbis sons and deinghters, sud theo is it possîbît .ber by declaring, 1 The Fenian conspirators are after cast snchor inside the buoya in the barbouîr. subjees Most o7al to the Crowl, and most devoted children of his deceased daughte blgg T}eason or rmine is carrying us back a whole century.' TheMancbester Be left on a crels; ccxt mornl g in Iohbay. It lato the Constitutba, They-proclaim. themselves the are legacies to hia servants.



THE TRIUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHIIONICI

ocial Science Meeting at Dubli, wa lin» light, when sbe ton sank. The servant dropped the deplorable crime of drunkenes. Six bundred

Tured by an-addres froam Lord Dufferi. Amongit f.m one of the mastsabnut the sane time, but how perons received the Sacramentof Confirmationat theo

geroptemLes ha alladed ta the Proiestant Cburcb by or when <the child wis loustn one can tell. About hands of the Right Rev. Dr. Lynch, Vicar Apostolic

Dahesrtablished. on wbich ubject h made th fui-5 c'clock, am. on 'Lursday, the wreck was obser. The chilireoc rlîs, under the usual age at which they

lvig remarks :-- ved from Rodding Statius, immediately opposi!e, by ,are presented presented for Confirmation Were re-

IL ,the first place, I think every one will admit the coset-guards, who, in the most praiseworthy and ceived at the Contessionals an a day specially ap-

that pblic opinion is rapidly ripening to a couvie- prompt. ucner, at once Bet out in au open boat and pointed. r Even the infants ad a special sine set

tht bat some -extensive change is necessary, and rcued the crewx. wo were in a sv<ry exbaustedl apirt in which they were brought lu ibeir motbere'

bat a Reformed Parliment will b very likely ta dea state, but son recorered under ite kitd treatment a-ms o receive te 'essmg of he mission. The
at Car' witb <e ubject If chia is mo, it ls impor- of the inhabitants, who wer aided in the most g - Ficther Direotcr's wonderfut facility of organisation

at bat we shoul bave madle up our nind < as to cerous manner by Mrs. Mulbolland and fami-y, o! enabled tbese gigantic labours te bhogne broughb

th nature ofthe new a-rangement vie shouldt prefr. Sprigri. The Coxwi and cre of the Admi. without any icouverience to hase cnc'.rred, he

Tis l ll the more desirabr, as I believe h eImpe- r-l Meynel life-boit greaily regret hat Do sign of Fthers themselves excepte, wose dulies begau

nal pirliament, no matter what i<aown predilectione diatress was given, otherwniso ail might have beu o each day a six s m. and conetiLuti ilt nidibt.
rial P wouldt bevery much disposed to lisen to naved. Mrs Knowle'. bcdy drifted ashore at twelve May the day not Le fr distant when the Fîiars

thegh of this country on Foch a subject, if culy o'clockPt
e could arrive at ean unaunmous decision. I tnc it On the ngbt of thl 23'b u .. ar larmer nm<!d Pahousses f he irider na> orad.i ceeFicthe

rganteip at vo are ail a greed tat <Ley 0n0 '' Patrik Kearney, whoreeirs s!tSeelrigh, ui<ho.r1a bose o oiCr oe tasSndutn. dAte ir h e

putable Priciplo chicHiis te regelato any futura pariab of Creggain,.sralrexaii sud dngeo.ouel> Ipreseceef orr 2,000 persoa, indulgînet ho largo
ecclesiasticil settk-menlt in Irelaud is the placing of assnulted. on bis way hon, t a lta celilled A1,0h- nbo rosa,wb<c stands in a conpiCiloo ic e
the three great denominations on a footing of perfect navackey, by four men, whii beat Lim unie' reifull n re <ho racinrch grund d ut'b e foot crfhio, mi
<quality. This cianonly te doni in two ways :- with hoa> bludigeons, a ii.td sn rero inrtd a bis plate iithie folmowginsit
vir.: either by estaiblisbing and] eodowing each of rounds on bis head that thero ssis cime ftat îleulcuil Fl e m' memoratin oab <hotdol misionie b>
the tbrce Churches, or by disestabiîshing. the Epis- l fr cturd, and bis life cons q.:t-Iv, l ronsider- herar A Pbercclre being theuirs msuf ivencopal Cbchtb and depriving ber of mn mucb cf lier sbri danger. Foa meo, n.ned Prik Daly, i ibe S erot bueler, inican Fatmisine «ce

revenues as IMay appear the nation is compeent t t iebicel Mullign, Peter K.rr, nni Xficîel Dunrby, aite-tl century Feast eo nt. Miibae! iSCt '
leurno. I am ware thi many persons of great have been nrreated, su! id-ni ei Kar ney e as.At thecrfb Feeoyofitin te ind8C.

suuhority would deny tbe power or the Stai.e to mailants. 1t is understd bm uome j-hlchumsy ab t geclot e Lf Bcaremon cf fre arting tpe dui.
tunch the possessi .nq of the Cburch. But his a1rgi- a Emaîl frm of land h:c Karnv suce'eed 1 i pucepsopLord Sictp in mitre a ud cops uhtoude

ment cannlOt be.constatentlV maintained by Pro'es- gattingsFiew monb's rire", tsi eof gre : c:n;aMi biso:parucn thbenrr.iea- <eekay I Ji us .multitude
lants. The results of the Reformation in England tion was tch cause cf Le kourllng. rc.ud tbticros- flcekyR
are a proof ao the contrary, and the Episcopal Churcb The IW rforl Chro-Tce says : - he ltr1b tr TIie diowiug eêxr:ctfrom th Paris correspor,dent
t Ireland le herself a witness cf the power exercised shown averd cf certainly a very arîlq-e pattera, if tl inr Pa.t c:ntras bod for reflecton,
by the Stalo to traoefer ecclesiastical proerty from It la evidentl a relic rf the ied<oei pnîodad which miy of out Protestnct frienuis ill Jo well to
ne owner to another. Non do I consider <bat Dr. was some days since driw upin bi ret by a ier. poctr over, coming as it does fr.m <hoe pen of sa

Lee's interesting exposition of the continuily of Pro- tian fisbing in the Suir, opp iethe toiri .hi whicir, m.)t udeniable Piotestant writcr, and piblishedi by
testant Episcoplci Iccesoio aut ail affecta the argiui ntcordieg tI tradition, was bulii by Pgiîu'd the a most caneait anti-Pepal jirneal: - .

meut. No ati.qntriun ingenuity will ho ab1 to r- Dans, e<in the early part the rl veth cr Ttry. It ' i observe tha'tusome foreign journals are. incled I
Tirce any unbiaszed mid that the legitimate succes- l cross biited, vezy long rD'c currei ar flt': :bren te b ame the Enperor N'apulceu for bis reading of
sors and repres<ntaiive ntf the rish Caa.olic corn- lcees seooidth; and tram tis great eiht ir mat rhe September Cormnenton, aod <ho aflTirs made by
mnity>n te «o reig cf Q en Mary ure an; other I lave bee:i used Wiih both hdiii and intenetid te lthe Prench Goverrnînt to s cure il aphci:i.~
han <ho Cafin<hui4 la cra> ud People Of Irelftntiin ite,

than teCahohictoriy Rodepeol tornd ih j crrah <breuag morion snd ha'ierc. Ti fit,,o inla E''bere are ihoe in Evglacd anr en tte Continent
rein of Q:'eec Victoria Referring thonto the twocould have wielded it wi:h nue band, îin!rs', incedi, w c seem ta thiok that in ouar ys every natinicl-

alterrares f bave already notoed, t confess tha, ta 'rthere were ritse in those daeys.' .Itis, certainy, a ity' ought ntsosettle is own interneal ritliculties With
niy humble jdgrent <ho fiît seems <ho mare de- gureat curiosil. out pressure froin brod, and theretre ite Sepirn-1

rable-rv , the elera on toe qandasi'y et peoiteina Tho dauhter of a firmer residirg ut Knocllg, bn Conventionc on be orn uP like the Prague con-
emolument-, and of potica ant acia diy, cfho near <h Limeick Jnnctian, lait Mn Lirerpool te en- tract. The rulers of Roman Catholic couirries cen
clerg; cf îh" ehr'< iooin on.What chantentteTmrc acitlr o fepo ees
lhçre mfe th e nafef'ecing seccossicaîstîlment g-cg a ber-h in an emizraut sbip about ta leare for1never regard and :eat the Ppaey a; the ru!ers anid

oe New Yerk The poryoungces .om n ecamne muebh sovereigns of independent or Protestant Siatrs. No
on tia bai I k r no tip se in spirits attbia of levinghone :i!l accuse <nue French n u of bing enthu-

isnorlik-lyto eewit epproval of ant er bor anti e ho vessi uche) Quiets- ie Roain Catolics and bigote, and yet terer
those chu wiil hare ta pronouace upon t pi t aonutwrd Lound, ibis depreesio guvu pbace ta eXIMs a stroeg feelir in the ent ie, lu the Chani-
bebalf Of the Catholo aCureh ;anti We must ont an oen indicaio opr e , o bga e ber=, and amongst higher classes of socie,, that the
cen.ceai trom critrelve-s t<bat<hoelie cf libera) epi 1*12an pin indicafilcu cf tran<ic i1uescy, ebliieg <hieratsnomgtlgte sesfiei,<bthjconcal romcurslve ibt ie tie o lieralopi b .. |P.epe and the cardivals ought to be excEptionally
cion in England ia sotting etrongly tocard ithe ro- authorities Of .he abip ta put ber unda restraint. Heo I peranitted to rulelhow the oe ; and furter, theait
Iuncise;prieciple. Noreribeti, us Iaid bîtor- a acer co etaQnienmtonrto eteehi, dpughtor, bu<t oîiit crd e brIe;at uîe,<a

helust inipldýe eet Ube, in said bewfaore' fundhernablh toirecognise him Thyngris the peculiar mision off France te pro:ect tIhe Pa.
the quemion is on o entirely ffecting t lfa ts tken from the vessel an relmoved toer honme i pacy. Ni French Gavernment cen atford ta ignore
of this countryand ma distinct from Imnerial inter- wher . t ioei <h vom on reoresd t b re' ! this sentiment. It must never b forgotten that a
esis, that, if I'ish opinion were united on the point. hIenu < pod oma>I on bo nestorcd ta fou- Frencb Republican G 'vernment and Chambers se: t
do not tbink liat tbi advocates of volintaryism in son.-ipperary illvocarte. an arm> ta Rome in 1848 ta supoort the Pope sod
England woutld feel thomselves authorized ta over . Tha Drogheda Agaus, cf the 28th ait., tays:- On rthe layfniqu<ity of Papal rule. Well, sirco then the
rule the national will. if, on the other hand we dii. Saturda niubt last a man naci Bryan Malin> fl'il Jeuita bave numericallv very ma increased ic
agre onu ibis point, then the utber alternaive, the in:o <h Boy ne, rar the Stenimparkhet mB ed, ,i3s cries France, and the priests have now mch more ir.ß-
di6establishmenrt and disendowment of the Enscopal for assistance, while ho s'ruggled in the tide, Wee once over lie people, or rather what is called the
Churcb, muit at ail hazards b reported <o ;nor. n prorideniiaily beard by Peter O'dirin, vnWho was educited classes. The streets of Paris and the en-
fat as the temporal and spiritual intereats of that cotiducting a lihter at the time. O'13 ien called viroas of the cily show <bat a change bas taken
community are concerned, need very disadvantageous te the quay night watchmen nimed Joib Tyrell asd place in the roligious sentiment of hie people-
resulti Le appreended. Itis net ta bo believed that wThensai Roynido. huit cf vhr'nr ciritkkiy 10 TherewasP a time whei you seldim met witb priests
ony decrease in piety or attachIment tr ber princiuiles the recue. By O'Brien eting io a boit and tha ncdt

wili eneue uand, inamuch as s considerable portion twio above.narned lerding assistance, the life of Mol- of monasticuordaeres.b hey may no w be met wi'b
of the landed property of tho country la jiossestd by loy wias saved*. cnstantly on the Boulevards, in the railweya, and in
members of ber comm-neiron, it mn; b confidenti M 1. (artminn, E;q, Ccoroner for the counIty Meath, society - Capucine, Jesuita of varbus degrees, priets
expected that provision for ber new necessitiesW ilt recentlv held an irq-lest on the body of i young with threocorneretd batRs,omeb as are ra t lonne
he forih coming. When eitber one or other of tho man named Wi)iamn Brady. D reased bai been and conspicuously robed. Ecclesiastics are' not
foregoing consummitions is rffected, but rot till driving a cart from the castle cf Duneboyne, from timid, reserve, and unobtrusive, os tey were before1
then, will the Unitei Kiingdom b ufree from one Crftbe which ho found it necessary ta descend te close a the foundIation of the Empire. They now trend So-
greatest blot ibaut ever suilied the Constitution of a gate ho bad passed tbroagh. On attemp'iag to re ciety wit the conflience of Aus<rian or Spanish
free people, or Ireland he relieed from an anomaly enter the cart the horse dshoeri, adn dragged b iim Churchmerr, The chirches are r-ore attendetid <ban
whichevery Roman Catholhe i the c untry must on the roadwit buch speel ani violence as ta cause cf nld, and Romo bis once mure crept into tho
jîstly regard as a present injustice and a monument imiediate deatb. schoIs a France. Now, ail <bis more btat the
of former tyranny. TH. POTATo Ctop -The farmrs hiva commenced Cburch le getting more world t y and politicilinfl-

Paoasxs or DaRusx zs ai EfLrAST.-t ls toi gather ibis crop, and we oare glad te stte that the enc, and can suretelyc'et the election of the electied
lamentable1 o find that the vice of drunkerness l <cbers are perfecily sonud more ao indeed, thn rf the people, as well as deputiee. Tbis gives the
becoming more prevaient in Balast. nnd wreoches : during m joyear since !14, h <en tho diseuse firet Papacy istregth and influence in France, and jiat
are seen staggeriag about lu a debasing condition ' attatie them. They aretrnulier rh-n tirose of lait the pwer Borne cevete.lo
of intoxication, while Lheir clotbing is littie belte: -year, cad the produce is calcalated tu bu les, by It is no nrnili satisfacticn to learn tbat the P»n..
than a mues etoifßtby rag. Tho cf-ats cf <ho os. oe-chird' Anglican Synod bas done good, aiihouh cot in theampe bset by p rents cf 'bis toa <cttheir childron Dr. Stopford W. Halrin, who bad been discbarging wav which very many of its promoters boped it

misttlhe diplnratie ; and t-o nggest a mm;e whioh the duties cf' medical oficterf thbe ilow Diapen. would. Since tha reslte - if uch a Word could biwnuld prove efficachus is a rmatter pairful hy diafi- sary District of Rtthdrem Unior, Wicklow, since the 1applietd ta what bas reculitei in nothicg- hare bten
cuolt. Atthoclohu o Le sermon lS t tchy'e resignation of Dr. L'Estrange, was recently appointed known, more wavoerrs' if the Anglican Communion

catholiaUbncalie ton the subjTar, teotret lger, permrientily ta the ofice ci medical oicer of that bava epplied t obe received into the Cathoilic ChorcLHe, Dort lau tindeet e the mbje oanso lengh. disret. than bas been the case since the das of tht Gorbarn
ho hati been grievedi tmo <e3he inmeurable in) A ine youn: ma., 21 yeours «tf ag, resid.ng ut a decsion. Thera is hard!y a prieet lu the st end

conseqiiences tao individnals and mocioty wbich had place calledo ocknoe, near Kiliealy, Weford, seen of London iho bas not several Protestants under

sceruedi fromh abits of i.toxication in Belfast. of a labnrer a the name of Davtd Shanno, diei un istruction for reception Into <b Church. It rs £ap-

Families had been degraded and ruined by it Who great ogony on Friday. 27:h uit.,trom hydrophobie, poser btat the resoluicoi abont the Popr.s supre-

otherwie might have muintainoed th-mselves inaa caused by the bite of a dog. mary, and reapPctig the iltercePeion of our lesed
comfortib'e and respectablo position, and may For the lest even year there haienot heien oLdy, which tho Anglican b½iahps put furth, have

souls hA been lest. The late Mission held in tho many veesels as <bere are at presontnlate-por t ienr doue mach <o)effet thi. The union tf

town liad no doubt done mrch in promotingsobriety Limerick. They are, however, mosîl> colliirs, ibis Chrilstendom hs ctrtlinlv hen grl3eatly belped by
amiog ibe poorer classes ; but the clergy could net being the seasos ; the corn being not yet prepared, those two rsaolutions of the Lmbeth Synoi, baIt net

now ebut their eyes I the fact th<at drinking custams the harbor dues have been loered, and t <e steamers the corporate ne union. Ilawever ta do them justice,
were aadly on iLe increase ther ace'o-npanied by a not cnrrying the coa an usuaI.many of"the most zealous unionists bav, duriug <Le
correspoudidg degree of misery and sin. He Lad . last week, ehown their sincerily by jueing b the true

ihought of the rnmier with a deep earneatnessI t |GREA'ITAIN, * Chuirch se so n the saw b; an olceilsct cf their
devise some means for et lest diminishing the eil owr prelates Lac nir impossible corporate nain
among bis ovro fick, and for than purpore Ld made NUcNNaYr AT Sr. COtu:e's.-AS no vomen Were between their denomination and the one holy Cathe-
bimself' ecquainted with the working of an esceient permitted to inhabit the is!and in the time of 'he lie aind Apostohie Church ever could b. By the

orgsnization in Englaud, calledt the Truce cf God.' (Onldees, it is probable that his neunery is not more lae declaration of the Anglican bishopn, the den-
1< cas preidot cr0.- hy <ho Ror, Mn Riobandsee.oneeancient than the commenctrnnt of the 13th century. nluatiOn Of whiah they are the ctiet pastors, bas

cf ho eOratoriens ad b ateffec he a wrronoun The canoneses ho inhabhîed it followed ib rale of most iunmistakably dclared itoelf to a Protestant,
umo nt argoatoi.sThe and frametdsa as <o meet St Angustine, end their costume, appears te tave and, terefore, very many of its members wo have

au eakofs go a epries chofrntend <ho asoet;. ben a White own with a linon rochet. A number Catholie instints have decided pon leaving it And
tuho m lak eo <ase memtes ho nh sciety ru of toemba vere viible on the fOBr of the bchape] he it pariularly notei that the declarati oft heIn the first place, toee member who could neot te thugh little cure emed to haro been besteoe in Synod respecting our Besaed Lady wili for ever do

abandonth s latoeboer. Toewhok wr enl>occasionae t rder t ctheir preservatio. <Ja several of them we away with aything like union between he Protes-
indulgeo toc acherT s wa okd c l procseonein could distiiguih tho effigies of a comb, a mirror or tant ud the Greek Ohrebes. <lthe latter ite
hndur,if th> m'ouh notereskuetoplyataisn thhey a pair of scissors. emblems no doult of the se of the worship' of the Blessed Virgin is cirried to a fair

weourd et hneny oudayoxceacertain'l thatey eron occpying the grave be ath The tomb of iirtleter cietent tan it ever was ai the C.tLoi
whilo osen ia ne daeniford amperaino qabity the ast prices, Anna Macdonald, Was tolerably Church. We Catholics ive at Ian rate, eant ce

ani thse wn h eed i n o unsar;orim tmpse ha> bntr s'u complete. the effigy representing the decensei in tie leo n sincs the times cho hb af of Oxford ficket
upan· <idnois teextartei tonjoin <h eosut; t estments of her order, with ber ands joined in to ae receiied.into the Church, ani bat j ne-ver to

b; themselves ere atre ts s nthe siety < rayer, and with the legend, "Sancta Marie, ra pro pulials the names of ony cardirlates for admisein1
y aorsi goodehmpleu asan enporarnen o , 'e into tho Churchi, non oe" e-o gjro <brui pubhlicity
ablisi a ccietr cf isirnlu cisa in cor.nectiantow< I Ec-rtan-WiSHrAw, LAÂrssira. -On Fuendar, after <ho> bave beon receired. This it la <bat rire-.

oeachi ol the cbhurebes in tIetow ;cc anti ho caloed on <ho 29tb Septemtter, <ce ai <ha Fethers cf tho Onde:r vents our giving surme naines cf <brose cbo. woece,6
ail whoms hoeaddrpsted to ssist hlm b; <hein ce- e! St Dominie concled <c mission cf threa coeks in vil) sbordy; ho, or vise bave lately bien necoived
npeiion.--He dr anme sadi pictunPs or tho homes Ftels church. Tbis is ie firrt time siece thi diys o! int <ho Ohnrch. - Wek$y Regislce .
cf drunkurds. tho narration cf which producedi a mnfonrueare Knox <hat the miembors etof tagolic At <ho Ritualistic Churah of St. Matthiao RScos
markced monsatron among <ho ceongrtiion.- Glis' o-don prer.ched lu Scotlandi. Tii auccoe cf <Loir.I Newimngton, <bore have tesen latoly sme diseraceful
gone Fret Pores. labours on ibis occasion, trough Gnr'a blesuing, has riom mach ci <the marne kinI ns tîho cf S'. Georg s

Tam Muscntoy YAcHt A coruss'.--The Belfsrd hoen unpreedeptiy great.. Tii faiîtul, from the rin<lie E'cst a fiew joars ago. The cnie! acter rn e
Ne-ts Letler cf Satcurday says:;-Wo have <ho muea- first day in <ho mIssion openedi, thrcnged urcundt tho <home disturbances are, cf cor:,o morne r f <hbase iov t
vhol; duty ibis morning et recording one, of <buse Confossinale. Eroc <ho Scotch Prebyterians broko r'ugha, vhe unfortunarteiy une se numneroui lin Lan-
sadi occurrences which ure se usuai an <ho coas t throug b the banniors et prejudico that provint them don, but itîle evbdent rram chat, vo giather that <heo
Bally Walte.r, sud, wre regret <o ardd, lu <bis instanece attendingtheordinary mervicosoftb <hCatholia Churc'- limiers are et a beoteer clais prabibiy Puritanicalt
atîtended with <ho lamentable Ioss rf noa less thau anti assistedi in crowdsi, eveuing after oeueicg, at <hoe tradesmen, attorneysi clerks, an ethers cf ermoilar
four lires. It appeoars tram <ho porticulaure forward- apostolin mermoes cf thie saietly; missionarius. M4an; tank. [n any c'ase vo boire thbtt theo conricted out
ed b> onr correspondent that Captarn Knowhes, c! cf the most respectable natiroin'iaitants oftbe place disturbing; <ho congregation wi ho punishedi to <heo
the 63rd Regimont, qoartered ine Deblie, bad bien expreisoed regret ut not beieg permittedi to attend, very utmost cf <ho lac, anti not alloeod the option
faormorne t<me in Scotlancd on earo rît abseece and owing ta <bu limitd acrmodation lo <ho church cf a liai, lun a coutry like England!, where <bore

was retnrning ta hie duty chia<h ihncurnfuli r veut for tho f:sithfui themmelves. Itl ie:e teo edephored are unfortunately as macy di'erent seots an <bore
teok place. He left Gresnock on Taesdayg last-<he that <hbe Scotch people iost tho faith. Jedging from are viciks le <ho year, 1t rouldi ho intolerabie if any>
10t.h-.abot eue t.'clock ir hie yacht nbe Tans, a <ho experience one han b; casual intencourme with dienmication cas atinred ta be rnsnl:edi b; <lia e
ichrmoner rigged nefsel cf 45 tcrie, acenmparied by tba roi] Scotch, us volt os frnorm <ho uenmis:abeable whoa'bold ather opinione, and tilil varie niait be h
bis yeog wite, an lofant child,> a young foeale son- proofi cf love cf religion giron b; <bu few conrerts vicen <ho annoyancenresults from pure tore oftblaec-

On, mnd o creoof eth<ree mou, sand arrivedi off <bo lu <bis county, the conviction terces itself ce o guard misc'aief, as 1t probabiy does ou <bis occsion.
01oas< of Ballyywaitor about nine o'clock r.m., on <bat, iferer te Scot"h ia again Cathelia tiey will We ehorulti tike tn see <ho disturcoer cf public ver-
Wednesday. Captain Keovles tank <ho chiot nia- rival <ho cbhidren et St. Patrik fir lire]> faitb, andi sLip at St. Matthiacs get a taere et tho prison di'gce
Degement of his yacht ;bat <ho night thongb attre murpass <ho English fa works of charit; s signally i hcue garrottons ef <hein speciality.-Weekly

tbroc not srormy, being dark sud thick-ooking, ho as <bey actually do in irsdnstrious energy lu pursuit et Re.·tsier.
wao advisoed b> buIs siiing master anid ne cf bis wcauthL anti <ho developraeut cf <naterial reorces. Streng measures appear to bue faîhicnablo lu <hei

crew «r viar awray from leand. This ho titi fer saure Tho Domin'cans'ftiret mission to Pnesbyteinu Scotiandi Estabirsbedi Church. Wei ( Weekly 12sgislr) readin b
lime, but again tatckedi towaeds land, <hen ho cent bas contrihuted not a little te-this end. Fifteen pur- <ho Birmingham Gazelue that n Wedcesday evening
belowv to <lamine is chart., mad irnodictely an his sons roenunced <ho errors cf Suas anti Ca., and were week, imnmediately boforo smrvice ut St. Albar'e
Coming up the yacht struck on the Skull Rock, and received into the Chnrch during the lust threo weks temporary, but extremely Ritualistic, chuch in that

in not more than 7 minutes-before a boat could ha in this place. This, with the following detaie, show town, the Rev. J. S. Pollock. vested in urolice and,
got outa light struck, or any signal glven-she com- the abundant bleminge poured by God into theubearte Boie, prGceeded along the aise of the chapel, apps-
Pletely anIr. The crew took te the rigging, and of the faithful here during the stay of the Fathers rently bu searcb of! ome member of the congrega-j
tried to induce Captain Knowles to get up with amogst us: The district comprises some 4,000 Ca- tion. Having discovered the object of hie searc,
them. but he could not be persuaded to leavehiswife, tholi souls; 3,348 oly Communion owere made ; it Who was a woman in the habit of frequenting tho
A lIfe belt was put on ber, and ho remeinedty ber, lis compited 300 of tie vete repetition. and 700 services, ho addresed her by name, and toid ber ab
and near the mast, laebed to the balyard.; for more by persan nfrom the adjacent parilhes ; 1 500 pereous was excommunicated. The person addresedt rned
thnc WO hours. At the end of <ibar time he disop- epontaneously entered the boly Guild of the '1Truce pale at the nnouncement, but answered that ehe
pearedi but Mrr. Knowles kept op unti) near day of the Cross,' with a view to suppresos and prevent was innocent. The reverend gentlerman bade her

E

Uauas oF ANOTIcRRî RamD os Cr4ert.-Tbe Lin-
don corresqpondent i rthe tlagow terald writes:--

'Oe duc; hîset-week, i am informed, a telegram
was received from Dublin addreseedt to ute chief of

th detecn ire force at Scotland Yard, acpriEing him
theit a Fenian plot bad been concocted ta eiza
Cheoter. Na time wrs lost in telegraphitg o anches-
te-, insruc-ing thte dettctives in thact ciyi to instantly
proceed <o Chesatr, and tit ithe auohnri iso a hu e
alert. On thuir arrivalthiy found th inee 'iltlei
wih Yanke IrisAhmnen. They pretended to are
comne fur the hrarveLr, but ibis wis mich dcubt-,,
as their numrbar was cousidered in 'sxess cf any
lemand for labour in te neighborbood. They were
fuind t o be armed wih agricultural imnemenie, and
indeePd, it was said that revrlv'ers liad been sein iii
the possession of soea. 'This, bowever, could not bu
clearly matide ont. 'Te prompt visait of the detecrives
Lad the iffectof iuting the garnison ati anihorities
on their guard : and tie bnd of desperadofor thera
ia li'tle doubt that rhey were in Cbester for an illegal
pu poe, gradusally disappenred from the city,

Ts FrsiAÂu Si', Cuîrommsit.os.-Ve underatantd
that <lit' sperial Corumiiion tao be issued tv the
Guverement for the tri1i of the prisonens coemitted
on ihe charges of murdering he policeran Brett,

ani cf complieity in the ourage ii ithe rescua of
Kelly and Deaeey, at Mouchester eil in ail prûba-
bility, open the i.uqiry on the 21h of November.-
Clu-go' Fre Pis.

'1 ELEcvac Liaur ran Mit ttTAY PUeuRmrs. -
A late Lr.cdon paler crates that nue night a few
aeeks aga, a number of e Rya itgacine rsat Cia
<hem, Englaud, venue iuldeuiy nu incItaI uITtea tta-kç
seo fit-ld works c rabhad ha. a recently censtrct

ed b> sappara and MInet. 'T1 3 viii; cf the cm-
ration cprsistei ia <jua litr.hat re yngine -Lad
te construct 'a bsitry in t ,sniglit by the aid of the
vi.c ria light. Tbia light was matged must se.

ces.fuly, and the wcas wer carrie: on as ery as
thouugth trit aeie eyligLt. i about lima btors rom

tbe time of c'ommaencir.g it, the Royal Engineers lid
sirceedeti la ciîiuplkting a bittery in retdiness fo:'

plaeing thrte siege gus in position, tht taef i <fLe
barery being lnpd off and revetted wiul «c L Jrdi-
nary saund bLge as wL as vwit g-ctrVa-i.ei iror <.i
bim, the va uuble Invetiun of Qter<r-rn ater
Joces, Royal Engineers. The supîe'rierry of the gir-
bions construe;od on Qi-inter reaster Joneaî plan wasc
fally established during the sicge, a party of ouly
eight men constrceting fitV gansin alubOutî aun
bcur and a balf, while to make an euital number of

the old witker gabiunasu ithe amo t-im uittul lbane
rrquiied a working pariiy of 3-0 mer, the w o!a of

wuo maust cfunecesEily have been taken R ay fiom
h1 pio nk h th. ipvrf l nýr d b #

Rorhes(er JDemorcra/.

ON'ctelisor A NfoaRaao EDt|e-On Werdnos
day test the Arcbbishop of' a Yo k gave Cofiilrm.
ailon at the Redemîpnorist Church la Tbtn iteeet to
four buindred and four perat-ms, of v:Isoau trty-ncins
were converts to the Catholic Chturch. Among the
iter was a Mormon elecr, who alise renoaniîl <hit

religion, and becomne c Cathilie, ifer a great many
conferencos with the Reeiiptoist Father Ewald--
1M.

A Gns T NArtAn Crainrir.- The Sentùîv4
published it Jeckoinvil!e, Oregon, tf ithe 121h says -
Severai oft ur Citiziq retrned last wec fritrin a'
viit ta hIe grest sulnen sake, situted in Cascda.
%lirntains, eboleit. m-ive les northw t frotam
.le<konville. 'thsii sle rivals the valley o Sirbada
te sailor. it is bîouglit to cverage 2000 fteet down

<a de rater al arount. The rallts are Ilalmost per-
ebctialr, r ui tinnw iîr e itawmater and leaving

12oecth.-Tho e L c f th &ire r i ierl nknown, anti
i's surface i-s unîruleil as itutsse fer buror <ho-
surfe ,! the m-.ut in, àt b" air ctrrec<a do-
net effe!t P. ira Iangtb is estiaoir cre t elvo
miles, and ils bratdt!r <t ten. No taît liv:ng ever
bas, tud probabi; ever wiil he nb'e norezehbr
witer'as edge I lires silent, orill annd mysterieus ia-
the bosom of ths 'ererletirg <illa' like a huge el,
scooped out by e hianls of iie plant penii of iie.
mouutins of i'kno nP apesgouin by1, a nitraund r.

the primeval foreets watchiatid ard are keeing-
The visitiug partr firerl a rll] smrntimes int atho
rater, aft an angli of fory- tive ' grees, antid wO-

aiba to note seeral s'cares of ime from the report
of ihe gun until the h.'i strucrk tie water. Sueb

Feem incredtilble, but is rouaelr.ii for biy sine (f our
inst reliable ctiztrns. Tih' lake is certinly a nmot
rnm'crciable curiotity.

Tire wili of John D iyl, dace-se1, bas Vor pro-
bale in St., Li Among his br 1  i ne th
fîirunir: To the rît Tnom, tri Iunnd, 5000 ;

Rmanan Cettlbo \blile and Femualo Asylun $lCt,000, -
-J Byrne, Jr., tritave ; Io Aréhiebpt Ktclek,
$10,000 for tae ablisbmeut cf a refriz rc
cbool for boys ie tie city or rouenny to thi' iisten
of the G:ord Sheperd, Sr. mSidg"''i f.Orphan

Asylicu,. Wiîi'xns' huma andintiint Asylum, Eis-
tere' Hospital, an'] Si'ers of Mcerc, S 000 -Dr. T.
S. Piain, rire'' e ; fnr h iling a chrebmli fr he Re-
denpto--it F bcers, 7o.000 ; ta minonk iin charge ai
lib psrish of St. Anrtuuny. $300 'The i esiiU of
the estate to b expendadl in educatirg the wniking
cisses f the city ; ibre-fir h1a t i'e St Luiii Uni.
versity, and tw-litths to iha Christiru «ruthors ite
cill tidatied D'o. 10, IH;G.1 P l Kenrick and

Joseph (J'Neil are nppuinteri cxcutors,
eti Piege wor i3w %iere e itr services woulc be re A emnilavl se o( nthqLuie. L~ vevt~£be ~ ÏUUU A tremecdoius gale aswept ovr GaInecton an tho

qimuti. 31 inst., deetroying proprertyi n the raiLe if $1,0 0.-
Iti ta be hoped that a "Suffilk tncmbent wU bo000. The waler was driven ino iba oiy dil sO-

writes t tie Record, will prove a true tpropher, a!- nudarea tLe gas works that it wa imossible <o,
ihaugh he dehnles being ttought such 1 -" i expet buid ltires. The city cemeterym ias coverei writh
nothinîg <nom the Pac-Anîglicau Synod. •• • water <a the depth of twelve i ches ; raulirond corn-
t aia fu;l cf fers. I amn nu propher. I knaw not mauication wa s interripte, inrge uillirgs were,
where we are drifting. ut at tbe rate we are going blown down, tol-graphliner were wrertcr]. ant.
I think it quite witnia the verge of possiiliiriy that li large ve=sole were blown about the bay lik kites.-
a te years the Conureh of England ill be reunited The storm wnas als lt aI ibe moucuth of th issir
to the Churab rt Rme. The Crown of EtEnlBnd sippi, and along the Gut'f ost the dmigi <c pro-
witl be once more on the bead of' a Papiat. Protes- perty was vrv great. Suo a harrics.noi tas not
tantismn will bu ifontly repudi-ted. A Romish been felt in thlbt egion for man; yearrs
archbish-p viil once mure peside tii LartnbEth l'a- An experiment was rade in Wiu-bll ptree, .
lace, Mass w'l bu once niore seid at Westmiiiter iY,, on Tuiis>y night, with <ha noeli'cric Ughp

Abbey and St. Pail's." recently inveuted by a Frenehnin, tithr whicb hbe
Tus Patcrse ir War.s. -tha Princess Of Wales tbuiis to Ire able to ligit up the city witi a stingle,

impruves daily, and is uustantly gatting rnue, e lnmip moreop tiy thn gas compantle cau do.
of tie lib. So muci better is ibe toyal paitijent T, hight n extihition was sc bright as to ha pair -

that the attendaneLt cf Mr. Pageta ithouught no ful io the naked eye. and cast bright glerams all over
longer necesary, and he ia expected t ureturn to the bay.
Lodin oe 30th instant. The princes will probably Sr. Louis 1th October.-iMontana dates te th,
remain at Wiesbalen for twav or ire weeks umo, nathat the Flahtlhead and ober <tibes of IndiaUsa
undert be care of D:. ieas, who bas aided M. P- Iiresten a sermous cl<tbrek. Ttey are Iready

get by directing the special treatmenut udopjted PviLb es-ling stock, plundering settlementp, and running:,-
such good results at the watering place. off with horses They threaten to hkili, or drive out-

RAILwa ACCIDIlST. - On Sturd,%y n ightMrGreenait tib setolers. Four men were recently killed neur
RÂieÂY acitsr,- OSatntir nihiMGueEo , Ficeai bîke, anti ail thu farta pnodacs fur Ua

ielhitect, of Liverpool, and bis wite were iloaE.ng aroutid iprtied.
the lice at the Bard ire tation of tii houdan,arud
and North Werteru Rabilway, near Lirerpol, to gu On Tuesdey last, Miss Ermma Phelps, of Berlin, VYt<
ta Warrington, when a luggage train wr Liverpool took the rekLe r of her fat.ber, retired to Ibo garre,
daed up and caught them both. Mr Graen was and cut ber broat. Wben found she begged that
aIVe whe fund swenty yards pas<t the station, but noting hould bu done for her, declarinz bat sber

died le an hour. Mr, Green's badyi vas carried diditt because it ws the- will nf Go, mte having-
nerly a mile, and was dreadfully biurn. Portions readT ber Bible on the subject. Sbe died on Wtdnes-
of his flesh were picked up on the line. The unfor- day morning.
tunte victims b-id only been married two Mortbe. Joie Fale;, of Baston in a state of nervous e...

A fer rcoksaao, choc urphy wcs l uing at ci umenut, w bite abaring himel'f the othar day, ap-
S'ourbiidg, the Rev. Allan Cradock, Catholie :roîcetihie ite, sa frudr profceo o!kiesizr
priest ut Kiddermr.ster, was set upan In the treets a rsorred t tnoh e romber fce i h<Le ha izon
Of Siourbridge by an ufuriated mob, and compelledanditich <he dismombîroti part lu buchand.
to take eheler in the Talbot Hotel. He r turned An old gentleman who was huried in Portsmoutr,.
hame, bt has never (says the Firnirghl<uua GaefCc) N. H., on Satoturday, at the airsof 90 yearsbad bil
been well since, and a short timeego was taiken gravestone, anid we believe bis coffin, in bis garret
mont dangerauslv ili, and is now dyingI, lis fenred, fur nearly twenty years. The stone wàs lettreod, all
trom internai injUries received from the attack of but date ansd age.
Nlurphy's followers. TbA BrrlTlo Express sBayas mac naned Etuelanr-

A Glagow piper states that no less tban from said $1,000 of eprionus 7.361 to asouse there, which.
twenty to thirly bousand mon, connected vith the were sent te New York city before their ntli-
iron-trade on the Clyde have teen brown ont of nees was discovred. Kneeland escaled E ha.
employment, owicg <o the succeseful competition of A Kansas oity paper complains bat' tte.ethl <
the foreign with home manufacture. countryl isoded with teInte et professional m!n-

mountryof he trii btai n a livfproeiodiM
Mr. Pope Hennessy lift town last Thursday wek ymn gthem gtri ng lu chIa i ida

for Labuan, rda Mareillesa ud will comm'ence the Eighteen divorces were decreed' by- theSupreMs
duties of Goveruer immediately on bis arriva). Court of Maine,ae its last term ft Knôs Coxnoty.
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not ta speaik but to.leave God's boue. The woman UNITRD STATES
urged that the cburch was free to aIl, and refused to The Catholics of New York exhibit considerablme
]eave. Mr. Poliock then trned and addressed the energv in pushing forward alI their ùndèrtakings,
congregation. 'I charge you all; he aid. ' the The Fair held a Union Sq'iore last summer, fir th.e
faithful in God, not ta speak ta or bold intèreure benefitofthe Cathce Protector, netted over $100,-witb tbis woman, for by so doing you will be par- 000, clear of expenses, for thar institution. Wok
takers in ber crime.' Then, again addresaing the has been resumed on the reat Cathedral on Fifhs.waman by came, ho continued .- 'I declare that yon avenue, and will be steatiy continned until tbatare excommunicated, lu n.he came ofibi Pather, Son, magnificent edifite, which will b the largest anand ol y Ghost' a declaration to wbich soma one mosit beautiful church building in the United States.present-respouded' Amen.' shall be completed. At a meeting of the O<atholit-

clergy of New York, held in St. Au's church on thieLîs CAPVAiN DssKY.-About noau on Monday 8th iut-, it was determiuzd that tué Catholics oflast, a smart-Inkilcg young man evident]y an Ame- the city should be rsquested ta mubscribe twenty-.Glrericanised Wgiiban. aanswering muci ta the do cants eaub per month until the Cath>dial is fniabed.ecriotion of Captain Deasey, was seen in alight at lu bis manner a fund sufficient te keen the workmenLeicester frod bho train for Kig Cros, an de ho îîeanidy emnioyed can be oreated, and the expose<îad once hb-d bis box latbelleti for Liverpoci: sud rn'* viii hardly hofeit by tho subîcribe-î. Lt Ml'yho tesk
booked for that pilce te surpicous of he raitdy or fifueo years before the buildin is sulfluieut'y at..acîhrlra xvB ero nt cura arned, sud the police vauced fur religionis service to Le beid eu le, but wbon
commuinicated witb. Toe unforrunate individual omplced e iios secetegrard monum nt ta it bgrat
was chared 'n euspicion by a policîtmc with being prljectedr, ble late Arcrbismopn nughet, and s gen-
Captain Dissey with whose description cf features be pdîring ovidencocfc0<re opergy andilarallîy a? o
correspnnded in every particular but two, i., th'it Qathoice of tbu Empire Ciry.- nlropilita_ Record.
be was vory much pitied wiih smallpox marko, andm
sem not a saar w bich Densey is saiid ta have und'r The Rtb Rer. Dr. Lyneh,. ishopo f Charleston
tho ear. Hu protested bis inn:ocencp, and notwith-5. 1, s on bis reture ta hi ail:cted Diocese. He
standing tha ab;vs discrepancies, vas marched te bas bis 0C thcdrîI t. restore from it@asbes , anr
the police station but without beinm hanIcuffed. H . nearly all the public Oatiolin institutions to rebuild,
tuld the authariti-s that be haid ired in America but he bas the courage to Irnk beyond theso iurna--
fur tc *years and b rie retîrrirg tbrough Liver. diate recoreLres, and coitemplatto. on a asale as'

too) fram a visit ta bis bruther, ,te !ndlo:d of the grand as the urgent cal, ote work c f educatine th
S-ii!way Inn Shaîrnbroo. near Bedford, which pl.ce regroes cf South Carolina intho morality, industry>
be <eft that morning. Hlis brother na te!ezraphed, oiad religions faitb of the Catholic Church-reCUini-
and be arrive in Leicaier at half-pat lie onoik, them, tbu frti <he pe:iciius iufluencea of tha-
and identiied the acaused Still this was not sunî Fedmn', Dureit, and from the idolatrous f(etich-
cient te insnure Lis release. At, bis own e ism into which they are rapidly relapsing. àishop
he was taken to the railwny statin were bis box L'nch' diEcouîrso on this cutject,at the ate Mtecblr<
was op ned but nothing was fond1 to implicate hm i abering, was one ci th± most rercarkable featares

wil the Fouinn no nent, tlhougI sme Cfthe of bat CCngrs.-N. 1'. Freina.
.Mroeeà m de ' mach :. d ahaut his haring a pir ocf Ten yeasn go a SistOr ,f Ohnrity, with tbrec cCm-

Ainrican ' knucide daster in bis naeion. Afir pniors of lier Ordor, went to Rochester N. Y, and
some timr,, as a ast rresorr, the Shanbro,k Stth>fn oiened il public hnspi t , corncîng in a atont>
master cas telegraphed to, and about aine 'loclk a abl. Litie by litt she vetrîon ccttcting muneyt
reply was received tating that tha acceiseil wiLs Wti by extensive trae an. ]inesusatiible i tnce, la
knows there. ad bad been sen by bim freqieuily 1814 a sittel> eificvie erecctd, and was flled
du-ing the puat fo:taigbt, during which it was with paient~s before i. was finished. Diuring the
kown that be bad been on a visit ta his brother.- car oves oe thousnd persone accommodated,
He was <ben set ut liberty, but being too laie ta t.h mnst of whon r:emR, sildiers The atteniance

proceed forwar i ta Liverpool <bat nigbt bcreturnei now averages vo h.undred nd )ifliv. A <arti rt one
into the town, whteie estayedutintil the foilowing hundrelsd ad fift acres a: pies inhk, mbutter. and
mlornir, wlien leilft by au ta-y train for his des- vegetables. Thit istitin is called». S;. ,ary'9
tination -Liverpool Korthern Prî". IReatandino sîicra alierefiied
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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
NOVEMBER - 1867.

Frida', 1I- ALL SAINTa DAY.
Satuiday, 2 -Ail Sonis Day.
Sunday, 3 Twenty-first after Pentecost.
Manday, 4 -St. CÉbdrles Barrùmeo B C.
Tuesday, 5-01 the Octave.
Wednesday, 6-Of the Octave.
Thursday, 7 -Of the Octave.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
There can be no doubt now as to the compli.

city betwixt Victor Emmanuel and the Pied-

montese authorties, and Garibaldi. The latter

imas been alloved to leave Caprera, and to place

himseif at the head of an arined band, with whicb

?he marcbed upon Rome ; and according to tele-

.grans dated 26th ultimo, he had by that time ar-

-rîved within a few miles of Rome, the Papal,
troops retiring slowly as le advanced. There
should be no reason to doubt therelore, ihat, since
the Piedinontese Government bas proved !alse
to the solemn engagements of the September
Convention, France will intervene in delence,
not only i the rights of the lioly See, but of its

own bonor, plighted to the faithful carryîag out
of the stipulations of the celebrated Convention-

-and again we are told that the French fleet las
ot orders to proceed to Civita \ecchia.

An attempt to biow up the barracks of the
Papal Zouaves at Rome, was made on the night
of the .4th ultimo. This murderous sicheme,
which teminds one of he outrages of the Shef-
:field Trades Unions in England, was only par-
tially successful. The explosion took place in-
deed, but no one was killed.

The Imperial Pariament is summoned to melet
for the despatch of business on Tuesday, 19th
instant. Amongst other reasous assigned for

this proceeding is mentioned the necessity of ob
taning a grant for the Abyssinian expedition.

A letter appears in theP all MlJall Gazette
-purporting to be frorm Kelly, the man wlho was
r2scued fromt the hands of the police at Man.

chester, ta whieb reprisais are threatened unless

the prisoners arrested on a charge of Feninimin
are treated, as prisoners of war. It is also

hînted that edicials of le Brîitsh government
wi'l be assassinated, and that the docks of Lon-
don, of Liverpool and other purts vill be burnt,
Sn case ihe prisoners now in theb ands of the au-
tborities, charged with the inurder of the police-
-man Brett, are dealt with accordîng to law. The

vriter of the letter seeims to forget that none cani
claim to be treated as prisoners of war except
tLose who submit to the recognised laws of war:
for those laws, if they confer certain immunities
impose also peculiar obligations. Amongst these

;s that of publicly wearing the uniform or insignia
of a belligerent, when engaged in hostile opera-

tions, or vyben witbin the enemy's ies ; faling
which, the combatant captured withîn the lines
of the hostile force is liable to be hung on the

-aearest tree as a spy. It willt e time.enough
for Kelly to claim the advantages of the laws o'
,war for bimiself and his friends in Englaud, when
they shall bave submitted themselves to its obhi-

gations; for the laws of war, if they confer cer.

tain special immunities, impose also certain obhi-

gation, failiure in the observance of which makes

-null and void ie former.
Th-ere is still much pakîng inn by an irreverent

Protestant press a! the late pan-Anglican synad,.

bn ane sense this samewhat comîcal meeting oi a
lot of respectable middle-aged gentlemen ta play
at Chuarchi bas been productive ai good: for, as
we learn from the WVeekly .Register, numbers
have been canvînced ai whiat a thorough sin r

Anglicanismi îs-and w consequence, a greater
~number ai postulaats for admission withuin lhe

pta lai thîe Catholic Churchi bave presented

themselves sinee the proceedings ai the synod
have been made public, thani at any perînod smeece
the decision ai the Privy Council i the Gorbarn
case against the fundamntal Chiristian doctrine
of Baptismal B3egeneration, .

The anomalaus position ai the Anglican bishops'
and their utter impotency' are well put by' a
Landan correspondent af the Montreal Ga-cute.

Te writer thus states thel e î e c redsefrm-

aartes, and'ie:EonS ta p-oound and interçret them,

I do so subint myself, do I not therebyi mnake
abnegation of my reason?"

This objection is as applicable to one iorm of
revealed religion as to aniy other, in so far as it is
an objection coucLed against thue principle of be.
lief upon authority. Ir this sense, submission to
revelation « implies what our Protestant objector
improperly terms "l abnegation of reason :" and

the Temple and the Synagogue, and employs in
lier services, sometimi es the vulgar tongue, some-
timnes theLatmi.

A tbird objection-though as old as the Re-
formation, is still constantly on the lips of our
separated brethren. " The Romish doctrine of
Transubstantuation is not-only abore, or beyond

sical laws, and with which it ib in vain for the
governaor or the legislator to attempt even to
contend. Pressure upon the means of subsistence1
promotes emigration from the thickly peopled
country, where there is a lack of unoccupied
land, to the fertile, but sparsely inhabited coun-
try which bas land in abundance to dispose of.

All the free churches have th'se- wby say the Bi-
sapa, sbouid Dot Ceibe Chnciof Engzland b>' law
established? ? T wbch b cth aswernga tbe laity il
just becanse law bas established ? You ssk ne to
permit use your ondowmenta from theState,

and o lt vn taebwbat yon fié-ke- Wn'
Englisbmelî bave made up their minds to that.' "-
Cor. of Montreal Gu::ette.

Business prospects for the comung winter both
in England and in -Treland are described as
gloouny. The foolish and wicked combinations
of the voriing classes known as " Trades

ýf Unions," and their efforts ta naîse w.tgPs abave
their natural aiel, bave produced already in Eîg-

land, as they vill produce also in Canada,tbeir in-
evitable results. They bave simply driven capital
from England to other countries wherein it can
be more profitably invested. Thus even the
guear. branch of ritish industry, in which it was
thougit that no rival to England could be found,
t eiron trade, is fastfaiing into strant ers' lande.

fastead of supplying the wanld îvitli the products

ai is mines, ils forges, ande tsennufacturing
t shoaps, Great Bitain s nom depcîudent bar ranci

of uts irachinery, ils engunes for railroads, &c.,
upon foreign countries. French and Belgian
artizans do the work, e xecute the orders, and
pocket the mages wbich the Englislh working
classes refused, un their insane idea that Ibereby
they could force the capitalist to gîve them higher
rates.,. Noi when it is too late, now when the
sceptre bas forever departed froma their hands,
Eiiglishu arltzans begin to see and to bewal their
folly. But ains ! for tier there is no place for
repentance ; they have driven away thei trade
on *which they and their families depiended, to
foreign countries' and it will relura no more:
the> have frightened away the goose that laid the
daily golden Pgg, and ntver again, for them and
for their fatilies, wili the bird cackle, for she Las
îairen wing, and iown away across he Channel.
In Ireland too, spite ·of a fair barvest, there is
piomise of a severe winter, and of hard times for
the poor.

Wle learn tbat the Queen ofiHanover bas been
received nto the Catlolic Chiurcli.

LATEST FRoM RoME-That there bas been
right:ing or skirmisbuing ibetween the Papal troops
and brigands under the orders of Ganbaldi is cer-
tain but this is ail. One moment the victory is
clained for the latter, and the next message
admits that dhe raiders had been repulsed. This
was on the 27tb, and by the 2Sih it was exaected
that the French expedition which left Toulon on
the 26th would be at Civita Vechia. The vildest
rumours are in circulation: amnongst others, One
to the eflect that the Crown Prince bad put hira-
self at the Lead of an army to resist the French,
and that Victor Emmanuel lad resigned. Per
haps, alter ail, it is but a farce that is hieng
enacted ; and just as King " lhonest man" and
Garibaldi bave been un league with one another
ail along, so perhaps it may turn ou! that the
former, and Louis Napoleon from the first have
had a private undersîanding îwith one another tbat
a French exped.tion should be sent indeed, but
too late to prevent the capture of Rome by the
Itauan Fenians.

To altempt even %a reply to the objections
urged by well meanîng, but ili-informed Pro-
testants ngainst certami cereinonies, praclices
and doctrines of the Catholic Church, is tu most
!reary task. It is 1kc settng ta woik to thresfi
straw that has already passed seven times be-
neath the ibil ; for not an objection is urged or
can be urged to-day, but what lias been îurged, and
responded to, scores of times already. It is im-
possible to say anything new on the subject, for it
vas long ago exhausted: and to all human appear-
ance it is useless to reproduce the old answers,
since it is not the intellect, so much, as the
will of the objector that opposes the apparent
obstacles to thei workiag iofdivine grace, and the
reception of the truth. Tue Catholic religion is,
emphatically, the religion of the cross; and to
the world at large to-day, as in the days of St.
Paul, the cross is the stumbling-block, and to
Ptestants it is foolishness. Men want an easy
*pleasant rond ta heaven: and at shiocks thîem toa
tell thiem, thuat there is no road that leads thithier,
othuer than tic " King's H-oly' Highway ai the
Cross." This rond seenms a liard road ta travel,
fuli of precipuces, rocks and thoras ; and thec
bumean heart eagerly' seeks for some pretenace why>'
it should lie dîspensed froma travelling thuereon.

Intellectual obstacles are not the chielf ipedi-
ment ta the reception ai Caiboheity' ; yetî thîoughi
such is bhe case, it is wvell ta condescend even toa
the remnovah ai these feigned obstacles, su as toa
leave thue objector without any' excuse ior lis
obstinahe resîstance to tic grace ai God struvinig
wvithuin lira. For this cause wie address aurselves
ta replh ta some af thuose abjections whuich wve
consta·nily hear urged as a reason for r.at be.-
comuing a.Cathohec by those whose consciences
liai-e already been a uile pricked, or disturbed
b>' thie claims ai the Churchi ta their subissions.

" Blut"-so ruas anc favarihe objectin--" if

arraying class against clas, ruled against rulere,
poor against rich, the artisan against the capita-
list or employer ofi labor,-to the detriment of al
classes, and at the imminent peril of a social con-
vulsion. Not in Europe only, but on ibis
Continent, both In the United States, and mn Ibis
Our Canada, we have men of this stamp; schemmiog

the objection, if valid aganst the Cathole reli-
gioni is valid against every form of Christianmty,
consilered as a supernatural revelation.

The orthodox ld.school Protestant, who be-
heves any one of the mysteries of religion-say the
Triniuy, or tic Vicar ious Atoneinent-behees it
not because lis reason teaches it, but because he
fancies be finds it asserted in a Book which le
bas been taught to look upon as tie Word of
God: he believes it upon the autbornty of that
book we say-not because bis reasen assures bim
of its truth. In this mat rer, there is just as
inuch Ilabnegation of reason" on the part ci the
Protestant, as of the Catbobc. 'her one be-
lieving on the authority of a book ; the other on
the authority of the Church. In short, there can
be no behuef n, or submission to any revelation,
no Faith, wihourIlt " abnegation of reason" in the
sense In which the Protestant objector pretends
that the Catholic makes annegation of bis reason
when lue submits himseil ltthe teachings of lis
Church. . If the Protestant would but analyse
his objection, hé vou!d discover tîat it strikes at
tbe root of ail revelation, of ail supernaturalism,
and leaves us nothng but a "natural rehigion," or
RationaliEn. to fal back upon.

Another objection runs thus-" The Roman
Cathihe Church seeks ta keep the people in
ignorance ; because, in tIe filst place it prohibats
the reading by hem of the Scriptures ; and be-
cause it condutcts its worship in a dead language
incomprehensible te the maority of the Catho-
lic laity."

.We reply again. It is rot true that the Ro-
man Calhoic Cburch prohibits the readumg of tie
Scuiptures by the laity : but she forbids then to
make those ScripturEs their rule of iili, as if thbey
vere the source of Christian knovledge. Thus
what she condenns in the promiseuous circula-
tion of those writiigs which she pret-erved, and
over the purity of whose text sei las ever kept
jealous vatch, is the error thereby implied or
sought to be insinuated, that the Scriptuires in-
terpreted by private judgient are the means by
Christ Ilimself appoumîed for proinulgating, ad
preserving in its iruegrity, His revelation. Tbis
is a fuindamental error ; for if history may ie be-
heved, Clhristianmty was, in uts inception not a
Scriptural, þut an Oral religion.

The second objection-that relative to the
conducting of publie worship in an unknown or
dead language, proceeds fromi nisconception of
the nature of Cathohic worabhip, and from the in.
ability to appreciate what is meant by sýcnfice.
With Protestants, ail so-called puble worship is
eitber directly or in-irectly, didactic, baving
the worsiîiprs, and the subjective effects ho be
produced upon the worslippers, for its main oh-
ject. Tie Pi otestant minister's func;ions are
sriple. He iministers for God, tIo the people ;
and therefore lis ministrations inust ail be con-
ducted in a language intelligible tIo those to
whom they are addressed.

But the functions of the Cathohc priest, or
minster, are iwo-folid. lie minsters to the peo-
ple, for GAd : and to God, for the people. le
discharges the first ofi these functions, vien he
preaches, whien he exhorts, gives instructions to
ui penteuts in the Confessonal, heni le Cate-"
chiser, and on nary other occasuons:- and then
of course lhe alo ministers iii a language intelli-
giulle to lose to o l, he miisters-in Eng-
lu-h or ini French as the inecessities of ile case
may require. He discharges the second of bis
ministerial functions, or niiibters to God fcr the
people, when le approaches the altar, and offers
sacrifice ; and on these occasions, it is again suf-
ficient that he mnister in a language imleilgible
to Hira to Whon lie minister-that is to say,
God. - But it is to be presumed that God under-
stands Latin quite as vell as French or English.

So in tne days of Our Lord upon earthi there
txisted amongst the Jews, two forms or modes
of worship, or divine service. One sacrificial,
or addressed soliely to God-tbe worhip of the
Temple : the other didactic, or mainly addressed
ta the people-thue service ai île Synagogue.-
Tic first wias conducted, or celebrated m a Ian-
guage as umatelbigible ta the Jew-s ai thie days
ai Christ, as us Latin or Gree ta .aur Frenchi
Canadiens : and indeed, sncb wvas thse nature ofi
thte Temple. worship, andl such the canstruction
ai tIc budiding, ithll as severai enormous courts
-that il mattered lile, ini so far as the peuple
wvere concened, in whant Ilanguage thue service
wvas celebrated. But ini thse Synagogue, wvith ils
didactic service, the language emplouiyed sias the
vulgar tangue ; andl tie Scriputures rend for thue
instruction ai île people we-re regulanrly tuans
lated mia a ianguaige inîtelbugible ta the congr'e-

gatuonu. Sa amie language, a dead language, wias
emnployed. for secrificial or Tenmple worshîip i an-
aibier, or comrmonly' spokent languange, Greeck, orn
Syro-Chîaldaict as thue exigencies oh locality
mught require, 'vas employedl in the didactic
servuces af the Synagogue. Nuow the Cathic
Churchi is heir ta, and representative. ai bath

reason, like the doctrine of the Trinity;1 but it is
contrary (o reason, becduse it contradicts our
senses." We reply, as it bas been already re-
plied a thousand times:-

Our reason, or what Protestants bere mean by
reason, our senses, do not contradict the Romish
doctrine of Transubstantiation, but mn so far as
they are competent vitnesses in the premises,
ratber confirin il. The IRomish doctrine is, that
after consecration, the accidents, remamn as they
were before: now our senses can take cognisance
of accident only, and these assure us that after
consecration the accidents of bread and wine re-
main unclaniged ; thus ia so far as our senses are
concerned, they bear evidence to the truth of the
'Romislh doctrine. Could they detect any differ-
ence betwixt the consecrated, and the unconse-

'crated bread and wine, the Romish doctrine
would be palpably tase. This objection is based
upon a misconception of the meaning of the lerm
i substance ;" as the objection to the use of a
dead language is based upon misconception of the
two-fold functions of the priests, or Catholic
mimtctr: as the objection against the restriction
upon the promiscuous circulation of the Bible is
based upoin a misconception of the Catholic rulp
of failli, and a stranne oblivion of the bistortc
facts of Chrnsianity : ard as the objection about

abr.egation of reason" in submitting to the au-
thority of the Catholic Church, is based upon a
latent hosulity to aIl rerelation, to ail supernatu-
ralism ii Cihristianity. These simple considera.
ticr.s we oter in reply to some of the objections
that have been lately proposed to us.

POPULAR FLL.ACIES.-One a1 the Most
prolific causes of political controversy is to be
fouud ini the different views that dfferent men
take ·<s to the liroper functions of civil govern-
ment. 13y some it is coatended tliat civil go-
vernment should be a second providenc, boundi
not oniy to leave every one of ils subjectsj free
to work oui bis own salvation, bis own path m life,
so long as lie interfere not in so doing with the
rightis of oters ; but bound to furiiish every man,
vomana, and child, with the means of earning
their daily bread. " 'The State" or in other
vords, "society owes me a living" is an expres-

sion very cominon on the lips of those who hold
these viewa as to the functions of governnent.

By the sane class a government is praised or
condemned accordimg to the amount.of temporal
well-being to be found diffused amongst ils sub-
jects: for its inembers ail assume that, as it is the
duty of governmnent to make provision for thst
wel!-bemng, so the absence of the latter is a proof
that the Governient lias neglected is dutie, or
abused its functions. In the United States for
instance, you shall fid numbers who attribute
the generai material prosperity of the people be-
fore the late war and subsequent revolution, to
their polhtical institutions, or to the Constitution
of the U. States: ignoring entirely the ail in-
portant plhysical factors, or elements of that
prosperity :-to vit, tie extent and fertility of
the territory of the U. States ; their excellent
climate ; the nunmbers of their navigable river;
the minerais sucli as coal, iron, &c., which lie
heneail the surface of the earth. Ail these
tiwgs to which the iaterial prosperity of the
peoiple of the Ui. States is really due, are ignored,
and the Constitution alone is credited with them.

So on the ither hand, in Canada, we have a
set of Rougps, and half-educated bit quite un
prir.cipled demagogues, who attribute to our
peculiar political institutions the occasional dis-
tress, and consequent immigration to a more
genial chime, and to a more favorable soit, of
large numbers of French Canadians. They take
not ioto account our semi-Arctie climate, our
long dreary winters, our late Sprii.gs, our only
communication with the Atlantic, the highway of
nations, bound up with ice for six or seven
months of the year : they seem ail unconscious of
the fact that the law which determines the flow
ai em'gration tram North ta Soutb, fromi the
coider ta the warmer regians ai the earth, is as
certain, anid invariable mr its operations as is that
whîichi makes wvater flow down-hiill, not up huili.
The Gauls, the Germanm liardes from the Elbie,
and the banks ai thte Baltic, naturally set in a
strong stream towards the South of.Exrope, and
thie fertile plains af Italy : but it woulid bie strange
indeed ta see this order reversed, or a current ofi
voluntary emîgration setting north fromi Lom-
bardy or the vineyards ai G.iscony, ta Lapland
and Siberia.

For the emiîgration from Canada, aur Colonial
position and thie form af Governmnent under which
wve lîve, dieserve as utile ta lie blamed, as do tue

plolical institutions af the United States ha lie
prai'ed for the constant stream ai imnmigration
vvbich they are recemvag fronm ail parts ofthe world.
ln the ane case. as mi Ihe other, mn the em.gration
fron, as wvel as in the unmiugratian ta, we see
tt'e operatiaon ai a set af moral laws, as con-
stant anid mîflsxible in their operatian as any' phy'-

la the one case labor is redundant, and land is
scarce : in the other there is a redundancy of, or
maximu of land, and a mimmrnum ioflabor. The
economic laws ofI " supply and demand" are ever
at work, to brmng about an equilibrumin, by trans..
ferring the surplus labor of one country, to another
in whicb it is more in request: ju.t as the sane
laws promote the exportation of cereals from the
country producîng them in excess of the number
of months il las to teed, to other countries wliere
bread is scarce, but consnimers of bread abound.
ln short, it is as suily to cry out against the emi-
gration fron the thickly peopled countries of the
Qi'] XVorld ta America, as il woull e to deniounce
the shipments of wheat and flour from New
York tIo the London and Liverpool markets...--
Qne is as much ie effect of econoaic law as is
the atler.

Whether the United States be the hoine of
bis predilection ; or whether the intendung emi-
grant direct bis steps towards , the Prlish Colo.
nies of North Ainerica, or, to those of Austra-
lasia, the very last thing that he troubles himiself
about, and that which lias the &lightest itfluence
on bis motions, is " poitical institutions." is

e. ; ,invariably determined by quite other
considerations ; by bis means, or the amount of
capital at bis disposai ; by the accounts that lie
lias received of the soif and climate of the sev-
eral rival claimants ; by the facr, perhaps, ihat
in one country be has- relations, friends, or ac-
quaintances, and none in the other ; by the length
and Experice of tiHie voyage ; in a word, by auy-.
itung and everything except forms of Govera-
ment, and Constitutions. So also it is w'ith bis
future success and happiness. i all the ele-
ments of which there are coinposed, the 6slgirtest

-so Esigi t as ho ie atmost irappi)reci:ible-.are
those wlicb &ie dependant upon Government,
and political institutions. Honesty, indus!ry and
sobriety in the moral order ;-in the physical
order, a grnial climate, abundance of cbeap and
fertile land, with constant and easy access to a
narket-vand in the political order, non-interfe-
rence, are ail that are r quisite to ensure to the
setler, as a general rule, ail lite necessaries of
hie, and everything upon which bis material
vel.-being depends. And so it is everywhere.
The longer a mnan lives, and the more extensive
bis experience, the more firi twili be his convic-
tion, that. htile, very litte i-deed ofis suc-
cess or of bis failure, of is wealth or of bis
poverty, of bis happiness, or ofisi. dîtress is iii
any manner due, or justly attributable to bis
governmerit, to the taws, or to the pohltical ins-
titutions under which he lives ; and thait t is as
absurd to blame the latter un an)' imanner for bis
misfortunes, as it would be to gi-e them credit
for is abundant iarvests, or Iar the number of
incbes of ram-ifal in lthe course of ihe year.

Every inan is, and inust be the architect of lis
own fortunes. Ail that lue has the iiglt to ask-
of Governmtient is, tliat it shall leave himn alone,
fiee o exercise his talents, and lis industry, bis
capital and his labor, as il shal please him ta do,
so long as, in so doing, le interfere not wiib the
equal riglts of is neighbors. Active assistance
fromin the Govenmijient no man lias a right to ex-
pect. In short, the less a Government governs,
and te more it leaves to mdiv dual enterprise,
the better, bothl for its own stabihtuy, and for the
interests boih ioftie cominunuity, and of the sev-
eral individuals uf whom that commuunily, is coin-
posed.

lii this age when communistic doctrines are
so generally and zealously preauched; when tradir
patriots, 'when mercenary pohtical charlatans of
every hue,are busy circulatung uthe monstrous no-
tions that if bread is dear, i grass is scarce, il the
crops fau, if Wages are low, and emipiloyment liard
to find-the fault lies with the Gvernment and
with the laws of the country-it is ivell to assert
boldly the principles of Indivadualisn, the op-
posite or antidote to that of Conmuntsm. It
is important, because the prînciple of the latter
ire bemag sp'read everywhere, even on this Caon-
tinent, amd are fermenting withb fearful rapidity'.
Your unprincipled demagogue us sure ta hind sanie
fools ta believe hira, and ta checer hin, wben hec
tells the gapiiug crowd, that their poverty', that
their many' hardsbips are due, mot ta their own
improvidence, nlot ta thîeir aown 'an! ai industry
and sabriety-nat ta the operation ai physucal
haws, and the laws af pohutical economy> over
which human legislation bes na controa--bnt ta
the Government, bit to the legiature, but ta the
Statute Sook, and ta baed lawvs enacted m their
own interest, and wîth utter disregard to the ii-

berests ai the poor, b>' liard hearted, selfish and
wveahlihy lari-makens. By' appeais of tbus kund so
flîtteng, sa c.aptivaiag and eargerly hstened tao
as if they' were Gospel truthus, dlo your intrmguing
demnagogues, biddma for votes un the forum, and
mhenit upan makumg a luite political capital ta lic
b>' theun subsfquently disposed ai ta the bigbest
bidder, lead captive nuimbers ai suiy, hall edu-
cated mca, careiess that m so doing the> are



pattiot9s caleulltltmg demagogués who trade upon

the ignorance, on ie prejudices and on tie

passionsofa their dupes ; by wlhose votes they

espect ta obtain an entrance withmn irhe gates of

tbe political orlegislative Eden, the great object

of ailieir bales, and the prospect at which

kindles. their patriolic zeal, and tieir cleverly

feigned love for thIe Ilpoor people"-ie pauvre

peliple !
Itpje welI that this "pauvre Peuple" should

froml time ta lime be told that tseir worst ene-

mies are those demagogues who flatter their pas.

uons, pander ta their prejudices, and trade upon
tseir ignorance; wbo profess ta be able, by snme

thaumaturgic process of which they alone

possess the secret, ta arrest te progress o tie

economic laws, ta force wvages, or the profits of

labor, above the level wiîch those laws assign
thetm: and, in a word, ta make the piut pot
boldhaienceforiard a gond quart. Fools ! do they

not know that profits of labor are subject te these

rigid mflexible laws: that combinations of em.

ployers of labor cannot permuanently lower theis
that combitiations of vorkmen cannot perma-

nently raise them above the level at which tbe

laws of » suppiy and demaind'l have fixed them.

Hf for a moment the combination of masters de-

press wages below tisat level, there takes place

sucih a depletion of the labor market, as te leave

the workmren free ta dir.ate alinost lteir uvna

terms for a season : and if a combination of the

latter for a moment raise their wages above that

leyel, the labor market soon becomes glutted by

the iaflux of labor ottraitied thither by' the re-

ported rise of vagez. Every action, physical or

moral, has ils irientable reaction : and seo aiso
eery spasmodie or feverishs rire ia ages wili, ve

may be sure, be shortly folio wed by a season of

lassitude, depreasion. and tIo the working man of

lowered viality. iealili in the social order as in

t lhe hyicail ordr, is the result of klowing, and

obPyivi those laws of hvltcl isature is ihe author,
a u tviicile iunan body, and te body

politi are the subijects.

CALRD OF THANKS.

Tire Ladies of Cbarity of the Irish Congrega-
tions tbeg te tender their most graleful tianks tb

the pubie at large for their generous contribu-
lions ta the Bazaar, in aid of the St. Patrick's
-Orpian Asylum, which was 'rughn to a sur-
cessful close, on Tneaday evening, the 22ni inst.
Vhilst ibankiig ithe public at large the Ladies1

of Ciarity feel it their duty lo stale that their
thanks are mot specially due and are iereby
most cordially tenderedla tiose who diWfer froin
then in their religions behîef. The contributions

of thr rr.ost wealthy and respectable classes of
cur Protestant fellow-citizens, were both general

and geneous, and hbaie contributed largely tou
the succes cf the Baz'ar. The Ladies would

alse beg te return their grateful thanks ta Thos.

Tiflin, Esq., for the gratuitous use of the splen-
did -aul. in which the Bazaar was held ; as al"o
to tile Tiue Wtness, lie Daily News, and tie
Gacette, for tieir friendly notice of the Bazaar ;
nor can iey conclude Ivithout special allusion te

Madame Vallietes De St. Real, Honorary Presi.1

dent for life, who at Very great inconveniance
came the wlhole way frotn Thrce Rivers, tl
thirow hie veight of ber well merited inlaence
into this noble effort in favou:- of the Orphans.

The riblic vill be gratrfied tu Iarn that the pro
cee(. of the Bazaar aonunteil ta the magnificent

aumu u $4.,002 10c. [1000 10e. 6d..] all ex-

perices podr.

T. ANNES CiiUnct.-Sunday la3t was a

gala day for tie Congregabion of this Churrb,
uitîder tire pastoral charge ofI tie Rev. MrIr.

O Farrel, of the Semninary ut St. Sulpice. Il

the lorenonu hlierevwas soiemin Hligh Mass, wçiii
Deacon and sub-Deacon followed in Ite afiernorn

at (.30 p.m. by Vspers. The building pre-
sente.d a very fine igbt. Withirn itwas taste-
fully nd briliantly illuminated, tvhich brought
out wahli good effet the splendid palulin gs l rear
of hie aliar, and an tie valls of the Church. The
music was excellent and was very .beautifully
rendered by a large and most e flicient choir. The

on was preached by the Reverend Pastor, te
whiorr tire consgregation f St. Aane's Ciur are
under many' olirgationls.

rThe occasion uf these ceremonies wvas the
lein et a veryr handisume statue e! tire Blessed
Virgin and Cili, înîended to eccupy a site over
the tabertnacle. 'rhis statue -is ot marbie, sudi e
tire w~orkmansibip o! Pavisian artists.

On Sunday' afternoon last, lisi Lordsip tire
iBiaihop aof Mnontreal paid iris lirst Pastoral visit tou
mire Peaih of St. Hleanr. A large crowvd awaeited
H-is Lordshrip andi presented im wvith aJdreeses
tn both languages, ta whtch -Mgr. Bourget made
appropriate replies.

On Wednes'day the 22rd uit. H-is LordshîiP
tire Bishîop c! Montreai consecrated tire new
chrurchr o! te parish of Contrecoeur, destinedi to
replace tire building destroyedi by fire somre thrreea
years ago.

Tire Consecration of Mgr. Walsh lately' ap'-
pointedi by tise Hluy See te Lthe vacant Brihopric
et Sandwich wil take place on Sunday te 10h ii

mnt. I-is Grace thre Archîbisbop o! Quebec vell
officiate,.
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The Reverend Mr. Roche, of Prescott, las
brou.gl1 an action against the author of a pamph-

let i wlich bis conduct ias been severely criti-

cised. Damages are laid at $5.000.

The petition for te pardon of the Rev. Mr.
McMahon, vii we think meet with favorable
usderatio front the Provincial Execuiive. We

sincerely belpe that sucti may be the case ; tie ma
jest y of the la w has been fully vindicated, and
clemeney would now-be both graceful and poli-
tic.

this opportunity for procuring Catholhc Books.

Those of our Wolfe Island Subscribers who
are in arrears for subscription are requested to
settle up with Mr. P McEvoy, agent for tie

Tr.u2 WrrNEss in Wolfe Island.

The blighti laravaging the potato crop in Nova
Socotia.-

CRIME eND AN OPEN BIBLE.-The Torônto
Glcbe alter publisbing extracts train the statis.
tics relative t rhe condition of Scotland, read
lately before " The Section of Economie Science
and Statistics of the British Association"-and in
which the progress of Soatland tc secular educa.
tion and in wealih is very strikingly brough,
out-continues mn the following itrain

IaIn relation ta pauperism and crime the results
are lese satisfactory : and especially in reference to
tt.e latter-crime-it will probably surprise met
readers," (not Catholie readers)- ta be told that
offeneas agains the person are more frequent i
Scotland than in Ireland ; while England far sur.
passes bath lu offencea against property."

Tis fact the Globe substantiates by the fol-
lowiug array of figures

i le ten years 1857-67, the average number of er-
sons committed was-in England 0.938 par 1000;
in Scotland 1. 11 per 1,000 uand in Ireland 0.990 per
1,000 of the population."

If they bear in mind that, of the arrests in Ire.
land, many during the last tvo or three years
have been made for politcal ofiences, the readers
of the Globe will have stronger reasons for
surprise at the fact that the criminalitv of Pro
testant Scotland witih its Iopen bil, ts pros-
perous and well educated people, should be se
far in excess, in proportion ta numbers, of that
of Romnisi and superstitions Ireland. True ! a

.very similar phenomenon presents itself on this
side of the Atlantic ! True ! the statisties of ire
Provincial Penitentiary show an immense and
constant preponderance of criminality on the
part of Protestant Upper Canada as compared
vith Lower Canada! But what of tliat ?--
Stati.ics, figures, and facts stand for noîitmnZ as
agarst the off reiterated tbeory of the Globe
and Witness, that Popery is productive of vire,
and that Ilthe mare priests the more crime."

An amusing attempt at swindling took place
last iveei. A Mr. Fallardeau, broker, on thi
pretence that ne iad contracted te delbver a sum
of saine $35,000 in greenbacks te a Yankee i
custonmer, borrowed the requtYte funds frin bis
brother broers, in and about St. Frarçois
Xavier street, giving his cheque for the amoint.
'hee havi g een reused- n the plea of " nu

lunds '" soie tf te lenders.of tie money calied
at Mr. Fillardeau's olfice, and to theirr surprise
foudihi rn lying a pparetly ,seecihiess and sense-
less on the fluor. When brouglit to, ie told an
incoherent story as hol ie had been assaulted
and left in the state in·whici ie was found, by
two Yankees, whom ie described, and who,
:nviug knocked him dovn, and robbed him, made

off vith the money to parts unknown. Thet
police were called in, and a search instituted,t
which soon resulted, not in the capture of the
murderous assailants, but in the discovery of the 
lost mouey folded up, and carefully stowed away L
beneath tie salamnander safe in the office. Tinsc
detected in is clumsy attemupt at fraud, the silly
Mr. Fallardeau made a clean breast of it, and
was conveyed ta prison vhere he avaits the 'l
decision of the law.c

Tbere has been again a strike amongst the
ship carpenters of Quebec. They w.ant higier
wages, and these the master builders refuse toa
Uive, bEcause the profi!s on their business are sot
lov. Any attempt ta raise wages permanently
above their natural level, wbich is determrred by'
the ratio betwixt supply and demand, must neces.
sarily fail, and can result oulyi n suffering ta hlie
laborer. As well attempt to make a river run1
up ili, as atteimpt to raise the rate of vages by
threats, intimidation, and coercion. The ship
carpenters mayv well surceed in ijurig tire inas-
ters, and in drving tihe trade ilself train Quebec
to saile other mare congenhal spot; but tiher
will not benefit themselves by their combina4ions,
neither wil ti>ey ie able successfully ta solve the
problem of maksing a ptnt pot hold a quart. The
laws of political econony are inexorable: and sa
long as the profits on ship building are smal, so
long ivll the rate of wages ta tire ship cat r uters
be low.

The Courir du Canarla strongiy exhorîs
ta economry in the management of the local
revenues of this section of the Province, vi i:is,1
under the nevwsystein, will amount ta al ta about
$1,3'0,000. Of itese $00000 vill be re-
ceived from the central government, and the
balance froin other and internal sources of re-1
venue. If these rufll-e not to meet the expences1
of the local governmient it will ie necessary te
have resource ta direct taxation ta make up
the defietency ; and direct taxstion vill "ertatmly
net be well received by the people of Lower
Canada.

Tire failure ot te Commuercmi Bankc an
nounced htere last weetk,hlas causedi mult aexcite-
msent mi te busincess commuuny, andr wvill it isa
feared ire productive of mrucht auffering tro mny
industrious, htonest persons whoa had embarked
their savinigs in tie conceru. Many' rumuors are
afloat, as bu lira mnanner ivwhichr tire tonds of!
titis mrouetary' instituîtion bave beau aquandEred-
sud it le te be hoped tat governmeunt udl inst-.
tuba a searcing inquirry.

WVe learu tram tire Courrie? de St. Hya
cinthe tirat it te proposed ta organise througbtout
tire towns andi rural disatrîcts ot Lower Canada a
battalion o! Papal Zouaves for lthe delenue of lire
5overetgn Ponttif.. WVe trust thrat titis se e,'
so praiseveorthy>, se conststent withr tira honorable
antecedents of this Cathrolic Province, mnay' muetI
withi complete success.

WVe uderstand that M4essrs. D. & J. Sadhter
& Ca., Publishrers, Newv Yerk, Boston sud
Montrenl, are sendiog ta Toronta a large stock
ut Catbrolic sud Miscellaneous Books, te bre dis-.
posedi of b> Prîvate and Auction Salas. Our
Western Cathiolics shouuld avail thremselves of

GUNBsoÂoT.-As H. Ir. ahipa ' Aurora' And'* Wol-
verine' are under ordera to leave the fist week in
N'vember, the • Aurora' for England, aed ' Wolve-
rine' for HIlifix ;-all the crewa now on hoard he
Provincial gunboats are ordered to join their hips
the begloring of next week. Preitons to thteir leavIng,
ite Government are baving the gunboats • Prince
Alfred' and ' Rescue' put in dock for new caulking,
they having struck this summer several limes ln
the Niagara and Detroit rivore, whilet .patrelling.

QuOEEs, 18th October.-This morning the police
proceeded ta St. Roche, and arrested nineteen of the
ringleaders concerned in the late demonstration. of
the Sbip Carpenttr'a Society. Warrants were issued
for the arrest of twenty leaders, but one of them isj
still at large. Those arrested vere brought up tothe
police court at tan o'clock this morning, before the
Judge of the Sessions, Mir. Irvine, Solicitor General,
prosecuting. The prisoners were followed through
the streets ta the Court Haose by a mob, composed of
the congbest of the rough, ta the number or several
bundred. During the preliminary examination in the
court room the crowd outside indulred in yelling
bootiug, shcuting, &c. Curses and imprecations
against the police and authori ies were freely in-
dulged, ' !iand several of then swore vengeance
against those opposed to their unjust demsnd.
Bail to any amount was offered for the release
of thb prisonere, but was refused by the Court,
the Solicitor Gcneral concurring with the Judge
of Eessions that the case was of too ser-
ions a nature to admit of bail baing taken.
The Prisonera were remanded until to-morrow fore.
noon at 10 o1clock. When itbecameknown amongst
the crowd outside that bail had beau offered and re-
fued, the mob became sil bmore oiy ad °isterous
and swore tbey wouid rescue the prisouers if tbey
were not admitted out on bai:. The authorities
being made aware of the attitude of the mob, deemed
it avieable ta end fgr a detachment of the régular
troupe, aud, accordiugly. in a short lime afttr a
stroog body of the 60thRifles rrived in troot of the
Court Hlouse. Tbe prisouer3 were immediately
marched out and placed in vans, and amidst the
shouts and yells of the boisterous crowd were drivern
off te gaol, the vans being guarded in front and rear
and on both sides by the soldiers, with drawn
bayonets. The mob closed in on the escort several
times, but beyond this no further attempt at violence
was rnade. The prison bas been guarded aIl day by
a detachment of the R fie Brigade,

MURDER TRIAL AT IIAMILToN-.A man named
Richard Currie, belonging ta Binbrook, was tried on-
Friday at ithe Hamilton Assizes, charged withb having
murdered bis wife on the 6'b of April Iast. The two
counts of murder and manslaughter were mentioned
in the indiciment, and he was found gnilty of mur-
der. He was ably detended by Mr. Richard Martio.
Prisoner bad been much addicted ta lquor and was
a ' hrd case' generally, and had been know to¡
threateu that he woul, kili bis wife first and then
himsetf. The ouly witness ut the deed was a child
of the unfortunate couple, Mary Jine Currie, a little
girl of about eight years f taga. Her evidence -as
ta the élfect that ba supper lime, ber failier baving bad
bad bis eupper. and beicg engaged cutting tob:cco
with a knife, lbe stabbed ber moiber, who was eit-
ting by hm, stil at supper. with tbe knife. They
were not quarrelling at the lime. He sremed sorry
for what he bad doune, and went immediarely for a
doctor. To the doctors and o'heas ha told different
storirs ; first, ihat she hid a-templred to commit
suicide by stabbing herself ; and, next, that te bad
accidently stabbed ber in tr.ing tu save her from
falling on the stowe. The unfor;uuate womrau lived
until the 17th of April. The jury were out between
tbree aud four battre, sud it is anppoaed that tae
ouly question ta detain them must bave becu, whe
ther ta make their verdict murder or marslsugh-
ter, the former beiog what they agreed upon.

TARRED AND FEATacDRo -An unrortanate named
Neddo underwent Ibis fearful ordeal in Chatatam on
the evening of the 161. Neddo bas made bimself
conspicuous by insulting womun. He bs, it ap-
pears, fiequemnly cff-ndeding tIbis way. andthe wo.
men Laing unwilliiugto briog the mattér ta court,
the mon thouglt tl-ey would mete out jîstic3 ; and
Mr Ncddo, baving repeated the offenc oun the 15th
or 1lth, was nabbed on tbe street by an indignant
relative, kic'ked and cuffid liberally, and then srio
ped to the abouldersuand tar poured over bis bead,
race, sud neck. un top of thia a coasting of feathers
being arranged, the miserab'e man was placi astride
of a rail. Subsequently ha was loosed by bis tormen.
tors, wherei pon the boys of the town chased sudn
egged bitC down the otreet a considerable distance.
The stcry goes that be bas be'n chased out of Dres
den , rd other places for a similar offence.

A RAcis FOR OFFrcI.-Thoe is gqiite B fatter
among the s mil poliricli.as and .cflicezsekers of
Welland County Iu ron-cqrenc of the ofn'e left
vacant by ibn d-athi of 1. Murray, E.q Mr. Danuett
bas bee:i dischrgir: heiu:ie (t ibe serer. oflicea
lateir', aud ehkibs doue -o i sch s urtorrcr tar al
bittbose wib, want th'e offices for themselves rfrinrrds
are pleased. Among bis oppi'nent ta Bmr rrtof the
oflic-as, we have beard the nam"e of Mr. Jimes Mc-
Coppin, of Port Robinson, and r Dev7ducat, of
Wellrnd. Mr Street, of course, f bseiged but ho
lesves tbo3e. Ibinga u inte hbriiiOtfrà COMMnrtre, sud
Lae wiioeau curr tire nr'jirityut tho t body is rrety
sure of the c'files, whetbr be is qrliaiid for tre pasi
tien or not. The race i rnl wrll be a -inst lively
one.-S. Calwriaes hurnd.

L.iGGE S CFiNT CF IEESE.--Tihe oordatrick
·te avye :- Tiie ahi>retis of che se trom thia

se:ion sro str'adily il:crasnn. Lait Mo drty. tere
were twenrti-.wo tous sen fro:n the Str.tballan
factory anrd A splendid lot they were, sud what is Of
mire conrrtiienza to the proprieors, wa-, that,
in cocerauence Of the Straraiilan cheese navirg
taken prrzýs at thelate show a vrry considermb'e
advance over the mqrket raies was realizel for it.
Malcolmu McKinon, E.q., was the exporter whro
sends tbis lot wirh ssvexr-Il o hera forward on Liver
pool accou'rt. The cteese narrket is still low, wo
regret to say, bat men of experience, afi rm that,
aveu 8 cente per lb. cbeesele ist'ended with more.
profit directly ard indirectly iban grain growgin
If that issO, 10 Sud Il cer.t, rouît he a gud figur
Whit we most wiut, are markets independent o
those of England.

THE TALoR, STRiKE.--The etrikP of the Jourceymen
T.-Ars bas t.rnedr ot disastrousy to the ' errikers'
as the masner Taril- ra refuse to accerde to their de-
mande anud they themselves ecanot very dignifiedly
return to wonrk at old raPes About six of the strikers
have ieft the Oity to obtain nrepdful employment
elewbere, being irîrnl'lbei it ls aaid. wvith funds for
that p rrrse by thre lun raationri 'rrade Unior ut

at preenmt lu London, wvhre ihrrikei has aiso ended
diesîrously f'or the strikers. The latest accounta
troms this grea Tailors' s'rike show, that on the 5rh
inst., out of 2 800 men ivbn lhad struck, about lhaft
bad obtaiued work in othter aebrrs. Someo had deserted
the Union, otherrs had goce rnin thea counntry, sud
aborut twao hurndred had emi.greted t> America.-
Kingstoa WVhg.

CA ADA A in F3RESTs -The lumber trade cf
Canada is ut' ine brirhect imprsrance, ard no country
in bhe wvar d produces srch fine and latge timbher
iu merchaunale quarntities Jo the frorest l:.na it le
estimated tat 15,000 mren are emîploredl ; sud in the
par tial mrrnuttnture et lumbher orver 2,000 milîs nd
at Pst 10,000 men. At the city ai Quebec about
1,200o vessce are employ ed,aggregate freigbt capacity
of 700,000 tons. besidea 500 000 ut lake and s uali
tonnage -Above 17,000 seamen are engegerd lu car-
rring the producet ts .forest tram Quebec toe
EuropP, and 8,000 more h is transportatIon su
inland waters In Naw Brunswick. too, there are
equsally valuable foresta atd whieb thte construction
of the [arercolonial Railway will do much lu deve.
loping -BZrrtsI Wh>ig.

a The Halifax CilWzen, speakiug in the name of the
)majority, demands tbat General Williams forthwiti
diemiss bis present adviaers, ouly one of whom bai
beau able ta secure a seat in the Local Legislature
and that the reins of power be entrrusted ta the bands
of men having the confidence of the e!etors. le
muet be a beld man if he meets a House in
which only twoout of thirty-eight members support
bis present ministry. He does not appear ta have
gathered many laurels in the field of political lite il
we accept the lauRage of the Citizen ns evidence of
his popularity. ?t asys ; 'Governor Williams might
choose ta ignore the petitions of the electors;-he
cannot dare to disregard their votes at the bustinge,
and the election returns. The councillors now at his
board muet give place tQ better men, and if before
the end of another week he fails ta forrm a new
executive and surround himself with advisers possess-
ing the confidence ot the country, li will bave earned
another clair ta t'her hatred and contempt of bis fel-
low-countrymen.

ToRoNTo, Oct. 2G.- The utn on the Royal Cana.
dian Bank was continued this moruing. Those
demaudiug gold principally ivere tarmers. Thes
trains lromi Ila We'eat aught we min>'farauers from
a distance wbo hield large sums of the Royal bills,
ail demanding gold. The runalso spread ta the
Toronto Brnk, and a considerable amount of gold
was withdrarwn from that institution. lu thei afrer-
noou the run on bath banks almost ceased. In co-
tuercial circ es the utmost confidence is felt in the
banks. They bave proved their ability to pay gold
for ail their bills.

CoUscRA-rIoN 0F TS CoRNER-SToýns OF TUE NEW
CArnoLIc CHuRCn, STATFORD.-- Il ndditiol to rite
report of this interesting ceremony, whlcb we copied
from the Stratford Betacon, we have ta mention that,
more than alf itha ehurh was occupied by the moat
respectable Protestants, including the Mayo-, Judge,
Sberiff, members of Parliament and the prolessional
and mercantile men of the town. This fact, tends to
ahow the rrpect and es:eem in whici the Very Rev.
Dean Crinnun isheld by ail classes ut te commu-
nity in his mission.

Judge Johnston beld at Waterloo, on the 24th uit.,
in n case ot Drolev r. Vie School Corrsioners of
Roxoin that in a seizure of movable property for
clool Taxes, there were nalegal exempîrons, a&ll the

property, no natter whaet its chraracter mighrt e,
could be distrained.

QucEc. Oct. 4.-News fruni Q-iarantine last night
reports ail well on board of the Himalaya, and not a
case of sicknes among soldiers. Wasiug and puri-
fying of beds are carefully perfurmed.

The Frecnrusn and Turs WrITEss vere placed in
the box underneatb the corner.etone. The tower and
spire will be 170 feet bigh. The chiirch, when cous-
pleted, will bu among the finest in tie Dominion.

An investigation oto the assets of the r it' of King-
sEton is universally demarded. $30,000 are owing
the city.

The French population in Nuva Scotia iras ir-
creased forty per cent in ten yeara wittout the aid
of immigration.

Died,
lu this city, on the 2SIt inst., Catherine Amelia,

infant daughter of Mr. Wm. Boo'h, rged 2 mon bs.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Oct 21 1867.

Flour-Pollarls, nominal $4,50 ; Middling, $6.5o
$5,75 ; Fine, Z6,25 ta $6,30; Super., No. 2 $7,10 te
$7,25; Superfine nominal $7,50 ; Fatcy $7,50 ta
$7,50 Extrh, $7,75 to $8,90; Sîrperior Extra $8 to
$8 20 Bag Floir, 353 te sa3,operr 100 l'os.

Ostmel ier brI. fJ 200 lui. -$5,85 to $55.
Wheat î1er busb. of 60 lb .- U. C. Spring, 1 Go

te S 1,60.
Peas per G lb3-Si to $1.00.
Oats per bush. of 32 lbs.-No sales ou bc tet or

for delivery- Duli at 40c ta 42c.
larley per 48 lbs.-Prices nominI,-worth about

70c to 75c.
Rye lier 56 lbs.- S.45 to 53.50.
Corn per 56 lb. -Latest aies ex store at SO,5

te SQ 98.
Asbea per 100 lbs.-First Pots S5 GO te $5 65

S-conid, $3,40 to 50.00 ; Thirda, $4,85 to 4,00.-
First Pearl, S6 50 to S6.55.

Pork per bri. of200 lbs-M's, $18.25 to$13i25;-
Pritue Mess, $10,25 ; Prime, $15.00 tu 00.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARIKET PRICES.

s. d. 3.
Flour, cuotry, per qinrtbl.....20 o ta o G
OatmOLri N* .. , ) O to O O
Indiair Meal, tio .... 11 0 t 0ci) 0
Whorat, per min., .... 0 t )0
Barley, do , .... - o to o
Peas, do. .... 5 0 "o 5 G
Oîts, do. .... 2 3 to 2-
Brtter.fresit, perIlb. .... 1 0 to 1 3

Do,salt do .... OCi to 0 7
Beans, small white, per min .... 0 0 to 0
Pottoes per bag .... 3 0 to 4 0
Onions, per minot, .... 0 0 to 00
Lard, per lb -,.. 0 8 tu 0 9
Beef, per lb -.-.. 0 5 to0 9
Park, do .... 0 5 tu u 9
Muttondg) .... 0 G to 0 7
Lamb, per quarter .... 4 0 to 6 3
Eggs, fresb, per doren O 11 to I 0
Han, per 100 bundles, .... 58,00 ta e10 50
Straw -... 3.00 to 14 5C
Beef, per 100 lbs, .... S7,00 t 9,00
Park, freent, do . ... $7,50 te S8 00

ST. PATRICK'S HALL.
THE Anoual Meating for tihe Piectior, of Diets
sud other business wvill take riace on thre 5tI No_ m
ber next. Shareholders lu arr"rrrs are dlisqrralified h7y
Act of Tncorporration, front takirg part in thre pru.
eeecdings ut lthe meeting.

(By' order),
J. KENNEDY,

acre tary.

ST. PA TRICKS HA LL.
TUE Stockhrolders ut tho St. Patrick'a 1h11 Associa.
tien Iae bereby rotilikd that tbe jr.yuhrnt oif the lOrh
instalrnent of rthe Capi'rli -nk ibereof, celled for thre
25th instant, le POSTPONED tii l'frrib.r noticn.

J. KENNLDY, Secretary.

WVANTE ED
FOR the Roman Cathrol Se'parate Fehloo', Pirton.
A Maie Tader, who can fruae seiofac'or- re'er.
enra as ta moral sud li'erary chtsarcr. A pînlina-.
lion bo be made by Jetier ta tbe Raedr. M. Lalar
Pieton,.

For cale by,
D. & I. SADLIER & CO..

Montreal.

COLLEGE OF RG0EGlPOOLIS,
KINOSTON 0. W.,

Unrier the Iminediale Superîision of the Rt, Rev.
E. J. Boran Bishop of Kingston.

THE above cstitutton, situated in one of the most
1rg eeible aud beautiful parts of Kingston, i no
corn pietely organized. Able Teachers have begn
prov Ided for hlie vaiious departments. The object of
the Istitution la to impart a good and solid educa-
tien la the fullest sente of lthe word. The bealth,
morailes, and manner of Ithe pupils will be an object
ci constant attention. The Course of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commaroial
Edrucat on. Psrticular attention will be giran to the
Frernchi atd Englisi languages.

A large and well celected Library will be OPEN
te the Pupila.

to~ ~~ 1: s R M 8.
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable1

yoriy i Advance.)
Use of Liurar>' dnriug stay, $2.
The Annual s îesion commences on the let S

tember, snd ends on firet Thursday of July,

ST. PATRICK'S SO'METY.
GRAND

PROMENA DE CONCERT
IN THE

CITY CONCERT HALL
ON

MONDAY EVENING NEXT, 4th instant.
Communications bave been received frnam the

fHon. JOSEPH BOWE, M P., Halifia. N.S.
lion. T W. ANGLIN, M P , St. John's, N B.
p POWER, Esq., M.P., HalifaxN.S, and
JOHN BEARN, Esq, M.P.P., Quebe,
atating that they will be present sud deliver ad.dresecs.

Further particulars in a few days.
P. O'MEARA,

Bec.-Sec.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETINNG of the
abov'e Corporation will take place on MONI>AY
EVENING. 4th inst.

A furll attendance requestei.
Chair t abe taken nt Eight o'clock, Sharp.

By Order,
P. O'ME ARA, Rc. Sec.

It has been established, by the best medical au-
t 'it t Iat an ha ltaenervous disenses are caused
by drliking impure Tea. The Montreal Tea Com.
pany have imported n supply of Teas ttt* can be war.
ranted pure, and free frorm poisonous substances, in
boxes of 10, 15, 20 and 25 lbs., and upwards.

BLACK TEA.
Commnon Coigou, Brrken Leaf, Strong Tea, 45c.,

50o ; Fine Flavore-1 New Senson do., 55c.; Excel-
lent Full Flavored do., 65 nd 75c Sotnd Oolong,
45c. ; Rich Fiavored do., 60c. ; Very Fine do. do.#
75c. ; Japan, Good, 50e. V;yery Good, 58e., Finest
75c.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay Ccmrunon, 38c.; Fine do., 55c. Youpg

Hyson, SOc. sad G0c. ; Fine do., 75c. ; Superfine aid
very Chiolce, St; Fine Gunpowder, 85c. ; ExtraSut-
peilne do., $t.

A savitig wil hae made', lb, purchasing direct fmomn
the Importera, averagiug over 10e. par lb., qualiy
and purity considered.

All orders tor boxes of 20 or 25 lbs., or two 121b,
rent carrage fre3. Addres jour orders Montreat
Tea Co, , Hospital street, Montreal.

October 3rd, 1867. 3m

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS.

LIFE OF THE MOST REY. J1O2N IIUGHRS, D. D.,
First Archbibop of New Yoik, with extracta from
bis priv:.te Correspoundence. By John R. G. Has-
sard. Cloth, St.50.

CHRISTIAN SCROJOLS AND SCHOLARS ; Or,
SKETCHES OF il)ijCArION, from the Ohbristian
Era tu the Councilurf Trent, 2 Volumes, 20.00.

jTHE HISTORY OF IRELAND, frou the earliest
period to the English invasion. By ibe Rev. God-
frey Keating, D. D., Translated from the Original
Grelic and Copirtisly annotated. By John O'Ma.
bony. Oloth, 3.00.

THE HEIRESS OF KILORGAN ; Or, EVENINGS
WII rThE 1 OLD GERALDINES By Mrs. J.
Sidher. C!o!tE SI.12J

TUE 3OIIEMIANS IN THE FIFTEENTH CEN-
TURY, Tranns'ated frem tthe Frezch of Henri Gue.
not. liy Mrs J. Srdlier. Cloth, 50 cents.

BLESSED MARGARE' MARY. A lteligios of
ire Vieitiiou ut -;t. Niry, ,and utfte Origlnofut
Devotion t bthe Ileart cf Jess s.f bFather O.
Il Dariel, S. J. Cloth, St 75.

TIIrD EAUTIES OF FAITH ; Or, POWER OF
à] ARY'.PATRONoAGE LEAVES FROM THE
A'VE fMARIA. Ciltir 1.50.

LIFE OF CATIIERINE McAULY. By a Member
if thé Order rf .lerry withi an introduction, by
the ie'ere-: fl:tl:trd 13rptrst O'Brier'. Cloth,
51.75.

D EVOTIO0N TO 7"11E LESED VIRGIN IN NORTH
A iE2RJI. lB Rev. X-vWer Donald Macleod,
w itih a Memoir of tie Antsrr, by the Most Rer.
John B. Purceli, D. D. Cloth, 300.
IATER ADNiIR4B!!ÂS ; Or, FlRST FIFTEEN
YEAS OF MARY IMMAOUtATA. By Rev.
A :freaIlicNounin. Clo..hr. SI.121.

LACORDAIRES LETTERS TO YOUNG MEN,
Edited by tie ocurt de Montalembert, Translated
by Rev. James Trcnor. Clotih, Si.12J.

CHURHTIANITY AND ITS CONFLICTS AN-
CIENTANDLMODERN, By E. E. Marcy,A. M.
0rloth,$1.50.

LIF E OF FATHER IGNATiUS OF ST. PAUL, By
the flon. and Rev. George Spencer. Cloth, $2.50.

1ONTH OF NOVEMBEER,

PURGATORY OPENED,

Te te Piety of the Faitihful,

MONTH1 OF NOVEMBER,

Corsecraterd to the Relia f tha Souls in
Purgaror>'.

PRICE, THIRTY CENIS.

TO BE SOLD,
A Smali Collection of very valuable and rare Catbo.
lie Boos, the works of Eng!ian Catboalic writers ut
the sixteentit nd severteenrth centurie and miostly
printel in Fianders. The books noe efl'erçd for sale
are with very few exceptiotns, perf-et and in splendid
condition, and for .ieh a collection asis very rarely
to be met with aven uin Enlind, snd in tbls country
bas probably neyer beu cfrered tertre

For particulars a.ply at the OftLe of this paper
where the books may be seen.
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S-THE TRUE WITNE

I 0 EION INTELLIGENCE. Thefollowingextractfrom a leader lr yesterday's
Timtes confirma ths opreni v u ot e ek
that the w bole affar of Garibaldi's capture vas an
tnderstoed business etween hLim and the Italian

Pane, Oct.,2 -The Bourse has bee very muoh Gobernment :.-. The organe of the Italian Govern-
agitatsd ta-day by dirquieig rumeurs, snd tho ment have probably goed r.asons for teir eonfilent
fluctuations in prices have been numerouesand tini- language, Their allusions to '«change in the situa-
portant. tion ' and 9lin new alliances' admit of but one inter-

Rentes, which closed last night at 68f. 40e., open- pretation- Prenente.Deo,fert Deus alter opera. There
ed at 67f 85c., and f1it rapidly to 67f. An impro- is no longer one supreme wil in Europe, and Italy is
vement arterwards tok place, and Rentes were nu longer at the mercy of one neigbbor. 'Rome,'
fiàlly quoted a; the opening price, 67f. 850., or 65e. the Italian semi-official journals continue, will come
lower than yesterday. Italian have fallen more than ta us WithoUr, any question of brcken conventions or
1 per cent. neglected international engagements.' ITia precisely

The Afoniteur du Soir, le its bolletir, says: as we aid. Garibaldi wisbed to break througb the
No sign of any disturbance or dissaiiefaction bas September compact. Rattazzi wili simply set -iL

beea manifested in the Roman States at the approach aside. The Pope who refusei to be a parîy to :t,
of the revolutionary bauds. The Pontifical troupesca bave nothing to eay eitber to irs continuance or
showed themselves determined to do ther dnty. The toits cessation. Garibald's position is now sur-
calin displayed by the inhabitants contrastei in a fiently clear. His remeval te C&prera tok place
striking manuer with the agitailn proceedig from ai bis owarrqteet nd vae made subjecttae noecon-
,witheuî."1 ditian wbatevsr. Betwreen hLm sud the King'a

Tie panice on today's Bourse was occaeioned by Government perfect underetanding exista. Indted,
rumeurs of the Emperor bsing ill, of an impending witbout cbarging either party with intentional
conflict between France and Italy, of aun nurre- deception, vie tbink there bas been ail along not a
tionary ontbreak et Rome, and of an altercation ;ittie unconeOious collusion, not a littie involuntry
ha-ving taken, place between Count Biemark and playing at bie and seek, between the would be
General Fleury. The Governztent bas ordered the Liberator of Rome and the bounden Vindicator of'
Commisioner of Police at the Bourse to deny tiese the September Convention. Garibaldi was, no
reports, and t endeavour to diseover by whom they doubt, in good faitb; he bai engaied to go to Rome
were set afloat. or perish in the attemp', The King's Governement

The Patrie of ibis evening gives a donial te a deemed it necessary to thwart bis movements; but it
number of rumours, especially such as alleged an is diîficult te say w bich of the two, captOr or, thei
approacbing'change of Ministry, the existence Of an - captive at Sinaluogo. ibad better reason toes et ssfied1
other French Circular on the meeting at Salzburg, with the event, for Garibaldi muat bave been glad of
the excbauge of negotiations for modifyiog the Sp any issue wbichb honourab!y a:quitted him of
tember Convention, the conclusion of an Offnsive bis anare in the Roman businesnd the King'.
and defensivo treaty cf alliance betWeen France aud Government muet Lave congratuiated itself ou an
Italy. as Weil as of a similar alliance between Italy upsho which rer:dered the performance of fis own
and Prisia. part coemparatively easy. The Soptnember Conventioni

The Pairie adds thit the pamphlet recently pub- needs, if not revision, at least interpre ation, and by1
jised bere unider the signature of " A Diplomatist'- tinisl ime there idsevery probabiliry that an inter-1
by no means possesses the importance it seeks to as- change f notes on that subject bas taken place
same. It is the work of a former functionary, a bietweeu Florence and Biarritz. If nlot the Pope's
director of an agricultnal insurance cfice. scepire, at eas: his sword, must be broken. Italyc

Panis. Oct; 3-The MonQeur of tiis morning, te- cas no longer saubmit te rthindigoity of the presenceC
ferring to the alarming rumour iwbich were current of a foreigo soldiery on Italian grund. [t lis neces-
yesterday on the Paris Bourse, says:- sary that the mnd Cf Imperial France sherild be

" The rumours which have been circulatcd in made fully ronifest, and the Italia GoverumenE
Paris, and cspecially on the Bourse, are entirely de- bas now both the right end the power, no less ltn
void of fenndation. hie tru!y deplorable that the the best possible cpportnnity, for compelling France1
public credit sbhould ba irifluened by such maroeu* to speak out. If France is bent on an out-and out i
vres. The Government bas lost no ime in rqigest. support of the Papacy, a retur tf the Frence fiag i
ing the judiciary authorities to investigate the mai- and of a French garrison to Rome would be, if not a8
ter, and to seek the authors of this false Intelli- consitent, at least a straigbtforward, course on bert
gence?." Tart. But if, on the contrary, thePapacy is tu stand t

Lav'aa-The Bourse bas again been excited. At on a compact of non..intervention, there must he no 
the opening a muchi firmer tone prevailed, but after- sub erfuge of foreign enlisimente, no equivsocation a
wardé there was a renewil of yesterd-Y'e pinie, about territorial guirautees, ne reserve about freedon
Toward the cloe, however, a better feeling prevailed o? action. Napoleoa must be vbolly eut of Rome
and ihe last price of Rentes was 67f. 75c., or lo. and we should form no bigh conception of M. Rat-
lower than yesterday. Italians have talion a furtier tazzi's abilities if, in Ibo present conditions of Italy
j per cent. and Europe, be did no'.6md the means of placing the

The Parie of this evening contradicts a report Es'peror in that alternative, and insisti2g on bis
tiat propositions for a Congresa bad beeu m'ade by explicit and peremptory decision. Tbe Party Ofi
Ibm French Government to the varions Powers of Action evident]y are inrendiog a more extended and
Europe. more organised robbery of the Papal States.- Weekly

The same journal aise denies that the Chevaer Register.
di Nigra's journe to Biarris bs auy oter object ITALY.
tian that of verbally compleing the inlormation re- -
eelved by the French Government respecting the teFLoRNC Oct. 2.-Adice sfroM tinsPapal feO:-
£ loyal attitude of Signor RatiazZI '1tier aeett mat tens respscing rhe passage cf

A communique bas been addressed by the Govern- Garibaldien ban bi nbad b csn mohoexaggsrated. A
ment to the siogue contradicring îhe statement batr be ioier narsncoen bad cressdt hoas nub-
a circular note in reply to that of <ount von Bis- ber, tcwevr, asincoelerable. t ras imessible
mark on tins S.szisnrg meeting hadinee deppatcbed te preveet titeir Passage, despits Ise uresîsar vigil.
ar e ance on the part of tre local antborites and the p

abroad.tb .Tesmeavcsas ttetah e.. la
The sane commnique decInres that no Fra'mco- j triops. Tinsme advice aisate mat tie mnru-

Italian treat of alliance bas beas signed i that Mat- ment lad not assumed any largo proportions, and a
shal Niel, Admirai Rigaud de Genoitly, and Prince was nov amoat an n , since the persos who
Napoleon bave not been t: Biarritz ; that M. Drouyn hai crossed the fronuter mio the province of Viterbo, e
de Lbuys bas ni been called by the Emperor ; and and Who iad gone thene, toward Ae iapendente' e
that If M. Boucher and the Marquia de Lavalette bave had resolved te return. They lied presentel then.
been te Blettitr., l bas be slely te confer vith suives t tihe Jummander of the troop ai aSn a
the Empetor on matters connecred with their rer- bel tit trilte0f beiog resinrod bme t
pective departments.- Fborn ecs.

Tho Gazette de France says : . 'FLu. b, Oct. 3..-Te intelligence r .cirud bers
We have reaseo ta believe thai tie Poutifiaal concerniug the isurrectionary movement in the

.Zouaves abroadon leire of absenca have received Papal province noViterbo is of a very contradic-I
ordere ti join theio regiments. tory cbaracter. Up tn the present, hnwerer,no serions t

Pas, Oct. 4-A jadiciiary prosecution aslie aben conflict bas occurred between the P pal troops and t
commenced againet the journal L'Epoque for the the insurgents. The latter continue to occupy cet-4

ublicationof falso nevra in its i2sse of the 2nd ttaem loclit·es. At Rome many arrests have been
made, and the nauthories have takon various pre-

insanat. c
A general meeting of the ets.eeolder f tie Cr.e cauinry measures to prevent disorder. Some a

dit Mobilier Company bas beon coo7ked for the 14hi. Iresh detachmeuts Of Iriahan troons Jeft Florence fori
Novemiber. the Roman frontier yesterday. h

The Internatonal Exhibition Club bas received Vihe OpIione of tiis ovcing says:-i
authoriz ion te ertablish an atction mart tar th aOur inteligence from tho Papal frontier au- e
mals otlerge objeos luntihe Exbibition. . nounces that Acquapendeute was yesterday retaken e:

The Moniteur of this morning says : i by ins Pontifical troops. They also cpuresd sornesa
i The measures which have bon adopted by the of the insurgents, otbera taking refuge in Italian ti

Italien Government to protect Ihe Pontifical frontior territory. Several localities in the pr vi-ce of

against the entry oft ostile bands hava up to thei uret an oever, till sverru eLdies it
presitt ffDred iis lcbt e3ulp, ad ar utauauring enta, sud the inhabitanîs shew rhsrnaelvea un-

presnt ffdd t reut, idecided seeing the veentet undeveloped ni
rigorously maintained. Ncv.withstanding the sIrtot-* ei run g tisubneshen utakndplacopad dû
est aurveilianca a few agitator succeeded in intro Ve r toinsd ofdisturbiopa bactalion pace a:
ducing themaelves into the Papal States nôtably at Ri ism o t r hedevoid tedgriee
Acquapendente and Boriano, whre, airer asscntibug officnis of the foreign GoverrK mentsr. i d re rpre- s
together, they attempted to raise disorder ;but, hav iented at the International Statistic e aCo rerep.
ing been encontered by someU detachments of Pont - The dtrielo of this eeni-:g publishes thefallowing t
Liltroopil, teints tasirw s facili,'sed btIo alnsar- Ts nit fmi ea uiebstr olw n'SIndeae troise tansk tis fiauttebyher pr.pt tereiram as rece:ved from privats sources:- aInde of the Inhabitants, the insutgents viere promptiy ' General Garibaldi embarked yesterday for Leghorn s
defeated and dispersed. Tisa must complete tran. but on his arrival he was ro.arreeted, and agatin co- v
-qullity bas net fr one inatant ceased to reign tii duc.ed to Caprera. Be is now uder te surveillance
Rome, and the general statoe the public mind ti et a Govetmeni vssseth
most satlsfactory." t FLcOREN Et. l7ti, p. tn-- Reports are being Fse

The Moniteur of France says lu an editorial thit bourly receied uOf Eirraisbes aud fights between the F
the Italians have violated the lates of natiois and Pnpat troopa and the Grribsldians, ber acceunts are
disegardet tre obligations ! a selem treaty cIcil s ich abe

Pnro, Oct. 17 - Jut bioe mise depatas ut the m noti susdu s edfa esa'wibbsb e
Eimperer tram Bitattitz. ce bis returu te Paris, nesumo- NeewsfromseftheSuhcniusro.aoal o
moncd a general coucu et tins memnbers et hie Cabi Nh oes ote ar: ofti ctin. Te G avrbldse ta
:net te meet hlm at St. Cland, te consider thoe riat2e bepsessr:io cteion Vin erild iten
tien et affaite in ItaIly, sud descide whnat acton France Papal ase, ivhere rthey' bave entrenebued thnemoselves ia
should taks ln tise mfatter. Tino counoil was held and await tihe arrivai cf o'iher bands to iucee~ niti th
yesterdsp tise Empoer preided, sud the resut ori nuersor rufciently to enable them te maie a furmter b
its deliberations vas a resalurien thra: France should iine.mi

immediately lnterve.e fer tine aettlcment et theno ad Sinet Acerbi, onseto theo depo:ies ef tine Italian
insu question, but viisbut acting auj' langer mn con. Parliament, is cornmander-in-cnief of tise insurgents dr
junction with tins Italian Goverrnment te tinaI sud. in misat quarter ut tins Romtas territory,. cl

Tise Moniteur of yesterdeay, le s leading editorni R.s c.2-Teisretoayroeeti
repoaces bo tabns itbvioatig te lw o nridel couEfed te tins provinre af Viterbo. Dif- ri

*nations, disregardreg tins obligations af scinnu rrea- fureur insurgents banda l.ave madie itilppearance
lies and festering e dangeraus spimr t frepublicanism ai Boma:zs, Caparda, Oarubaguam, Canine, and

Owi aly s .erne dit .ec lu:a> e Acquapendente, sud aft exactinrg supplies frnm theo Eh
Oespgcto cfnin diturbttnse finnialy adrs a .tunabitants, sr.d n sonne cases reenving reinforce-E

sienpecetis fFrse ineio, thancia Rentspre. mets, :·eturned ta tins open country Tise>y are nov su
-sionadni th d coug. res., n ne r beicg pursued b>' tise Pontificial troops. "

stedil dalinng.Tise chiots cf tise dilferent sections cf tise Nsmional
Tire Presse centaine au editerial srguinug thnat tisE Roman Associaion bave issued s proclamation lnu
itrventon et 'itrue ls necesury te us.b Ital>y, from, vsbi-:hrthey candemu tue recent resignatien ef tis P

Prance decesed 4,00 000 francs during tins pat miefuuedirecto c tire tart cfe aton ire ' de

TisessGlobe ef lest nigr. bas the folwn quasi th bette a U SRne. a
officiaI aneneement, wichni, coming as it dose freinUTRA la
thm Qversmenteveing paper, ias caused a decided ' VFnà,Scorr. 29 -Afier the excitement causod"
panit in tins ashare market Chia morning, s we as ' by the varying fortunes of the financial and com- Et
on the Bourse at Paria. It ta in our opinion but the mercial negoiûtiatins wih Htngary a luli has set in.
firet taroff sunde of the tinederstorm which must Everyone bas had is sey. The Debutte, s semi p
ers long bursti verEurope, and the sooner it comes official paper, publishes the text of the ratocole, ri
the better, for the sooner it will Se over. The and layis ths tshe negotialions before tie public les

volntionary' party' have breugbr matters te a criais, inan official-form. Heroyou have agiain a contrast l
and thingu must get worse before they can be better. with olden rtimes. D scussion is not avoided, but on
Bare lis heannouncement referred to above :- the contrary sought. While the negotiatimna lasted fo

The agitation on the Continent has at lengti as- the two deputatious themselves decided tit they C
aumed a serions fora. In France it almost amounts should out b3 publie. The object w s not to cause C

to a; eriis; in Italyitamonts toacrisis of the graves' useles Iluctuations ou the Bourse Still as i the case W
ubaracter. That a great war is Impending on the usually, tbe secret oozsd eut, and no one was mueb
Continent is awht we bave long announced ; now the worse for it. The effect on tise Bourse was neot
theprobability la that war wili be not nemixed with ao violent as might have been expecte-i. Tie flue-
;évolution. l aorder te meet the emergency, it leintuatios were very small. and. they were scarcely po
notlmprobabhe that the reopening of the French porceived lu the general apthy which eigns here, Ge
Obambers will baesignalised by imperniî decresa like everywhere else le Europe. The incidents of tet
iiel exanOdiig the libseties ot Funce. th negotiations were a goderd to the papers lu tl.s.à:
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alt season, and the heav beenaucrying oe

Ieugtby but naithèr exeiiiàg uer luateucries vapoismic
on the subject. This "war of words la am sorry
tosy, barese evserywhere else on the Qentinent Ib
chief occupatiun'of the pipera. .One or another soys
sometbing or oth inwbich i immediarely esught up
by soma one or more other papesî, the ball 'is thrown
back again, and suO on. I sen'ier that P does not
occur te them, or, at any rate, t tihe publi, trbat
bansying themselvea coastanitly web. others ise a aigu
that tey have very little to say for tiemseleigs.

Tiere bas been oIly one other publie Sitting in
the Reichsrath which was taken up by the discus-
sion of the chargesto bu madeBin sorne of the dis-
positions of the crbminal. and in the criminal pro-
cedure. The discussia ended by referring two
points te ise reconsideration of the Committee.
Firt, what was o be substituted for the puniaiment
of prison lu irons--tbai is, for more severe punish-
ment quivalent to j our prison with, baid labour;
tne oter l an aleration cf tse dispoiion in ecii-
ual procedurs, viricis admoire ot the Scotch verdict
of ' not proven ' la this latter case the Commitee
proposes ta substitut thie verdict ' Nut Gulty.' As
for the former, a lengtbly diecusion ouily led to the
decision t refer the matter b.ck again te ine
Reichsrath saitself; nor could it a otherw e, for the
qutestic is one of t is prison discipline rather thon
anything else.- Tnes Cor.

The Empoter s received an address from the
congregation of the Roman Catiolic Bisbops of the
Austriau Empire rece>tly assembled at Vienna. Tien
addres strongly urges the Emperera net to make any
revision of the sored treaty now established between
Austr a and Rome.

AU.Taxi An 'THE Paric -ViENA,, Oct. 3.-
lu consequence of the present agitation in the Papal
States, the dsparture of Baron Hubner f>t Rome,
in connexion with the negotiations for the revision
of the Concordat, Las egain beecme doubtful.
Baron Hiuber's ius:ructions for tihemission nbe, itis
believed, already received the Emperor's apyauve.

Vmax.a Oct. 17,-Te Emperor bas referred te thte
Council of linisters for their consideration an ad-
dress receired by his Majesty fronemthe eorgregation
of the Roman Castholhe Bispbap of the Austrian Em-
pire, which recently assembled te Vienna.

The address protestaagaust the adption of a
new concordat, and etrongly urges the Emperor net
te muke any revision of the sacred treay now estab-
lished between Austria and Rome. In is com-
munication to the nMinisterial Council tbe Emperor
renrove-s Ie Austrian Bishops fer adopting a paper
a iiable ta create publie excitement, at a time when
trarquility is indipensable for ire resturation of the
country, aud ha takes occasion te reminds thern that
the Emperor of Austria li a Constitutional Prince,
as well as a true son of the churci.

PLUSSIA.
BranI, SEPT. 33.-On the 20binst. te Pope

beld a secret consistory in the Vatican. I thei speech
His Holinesa dotivered on his occasion h mentioned
the important fa:t tiat the carrespondence between
Napocon and the late Emperor Maximilian bad
been placed in bis bands at tie time of the imprisor-
ment of thelatter at Qîeretaro ! This correspondence
wbicn rommences before the departure f tithe Impe-
rial victia te Mexico, la supposed te contain the le -
ter in whic Napoleon promired to st.nd by Maximi
ian come w at might.

The Journal de St. Peràbourg condradicts the
current reporte9 of the conversation between Fuad
Pasbs, e.,d the Czar et Livadia. Naturally there are
bu trw persons whos depose ast tiwbai passed
n a confidence se similar in puport, yet sounlike ta
miet of tactics. to the fanous parley between Nicha.

as and Sir Hamilton Seymour. What, however,
may be known is, that theversion wii bias got
nbroad i derived fr-m a communicion of Fuad
asa's t ame Turkis diploma's accredited t for-

igo Courts.
Sa anxions is the Austrian Governtùent te spare

the eusceptibiliti's of France that thestatueof Prince
chwarzenberg, wbich was ta bave been unveiled ou
the 16t proximo, willbe in!ngurnted at a later date,
nd that wvithout auy attendant ceremony. It was
ut natural tbat the menory of the General, the com-
mandantin-zsief in the three day' battle of Leipe.
bould, if at all, Le revived on tho anniversatr of
hat decisive contest ; but the relations betrwoen Au-
ria sud France are too intimaes tasllow of a defeat
f Napoleon I. beiug comm-morated in ibe reign of
rapoleon Iif 1 it more uthon a coincidenc iwhich
anses the changeiutise inauguîration proamem
t Vienusbla t cent rimituaneousl wit btie inser ion
I the French provincial paàpers of correspondence
reathing a fier-e warlike spirit arainst Prussia ? le ,
t more min accidental thru tne Kaiser evinces sucb
xtremo regard ta the feelings off' LEmpereur,' jst

a the latter, nminidful of bis yesterday's notes and
nneuncenients, allow such warlike correspînder ce
t ha £iliciully transmitted te tise departmental

resa ?t
BEmIN, Oc-r 2.-Couet Biamirk leavea mhis eve-

ing for Pomerania, where ha will Stay several I
ays, t
Vhe N, w Prus!iaa.' (Cross) Gazelle of this evuening r
ys thït the nexr meeting of the Evangelical Alliance r
y ill be beld in N lewYork.
The news of a treaty baviug bren concluded be- t

ween a pleripotentiary of King George of Hanover t
nd Priv' Counci!for Konig on the part of Prussia c
confirmed. The treaty laexpected t eha ratified

ery ebortly. :
BIsaIs, 0cT. 3-Count Bismark left for Pomerann c
is mornirg. During his absence be will be repre- E
nted in the North German Parliament by Herr von t
riesen. c
In tc-iny's sitting of the Parliament Her Del- e
uek introduced tbe Bill respecu:ing the right of a
ttlement.0 t
The fands and castles recognized by the Prussian
overnent as t-e proparty of King George of- Hat
uver are to remain for the prestnt under Pruseian
iministration. The Castle of Herrenbauen uand
e Maitinrt, ib mithse Cron demeene cf Calen- s
rg, are tins ceidences conapried in tise arrange-.

At Ire 'mirg of tise FaderaI Council 'resterday lise a
aughtr cf tas Bill Termirting free crante of dont.
la in ire contm rae belongiug ta tise Ncrths Gemanf
onfedoration vas adupreitel hi b light moadifico' fa

VHS Satzrrue MîEETîNG .-Berdu Oc'. 3 - Zetd.n
"e Corre'paondence et tis eetoing asseris ris- t atu

e interv mew between theo Empaer Napuoloon an-d tiset
nmperer Francie Joseph ai Salzburg te elecuin cf ti
a suecesser ai tns prussnr Pape vas ans ut thet

RUSSIA.
ST' PETRSaasRG, Oct. 2.-Vine Journal dle St. p

eterobour; cf rn-de>' pubîlise a second categorical i,

n al ie poiiri r lrieie inrgard te Trne>' p
a basedi upon srmpath.nrvwith tisa Christian popu. n
tiou cf rthe snme orig.:a sud teliglen, and an a g
notant desirs te miientairr amnicable relationrs with rî
irkey'. Bine 1856 Virile>' iras en'.red into the c
sropean coucert, sud, sr tise sames time, vibilo I
rsuing a polie>' ai modaramen, bas reougnized tise n
ght ut ofr her riatian inbabitanta me manifeat we
gilimate aspir'ationa. Russ takmu tisese two a
cts loto accoua'. Tino Government ut thes Czar h
Ill continue to pursue the same poicy as beretc- a
re. a

ST. Patrasaammne, Oct. 3,-Trsjeu'ney cf lthe
zaxwich ani the Grand D icina MrieFeodorowna <

hoze arrivrl bere was iennunced fr Fr.day fore- lu
on, bis -een delsye ! 24 hours.

.SPAIg, a
MAnae, 0t. 8.-Senor Le!sundi will be ap- a
i.1ed 'ap ain-General of Cua, in the room f ut

en ral Ma.zaur, whose death t the 24th of S-p.
M er is o întimed.
The wolish li;ter bas a:rive iberei h

Last week a hotel-keeper in Lancaster, Penn., m
mnelled a micea in tthis wise :-Two countrymen t1
ook lodginga at bis place and fared somptuously, hi
rinking three bostten of wine daily. The last day, ce
nd before they had smtled their bill, a dispute aiose m
bout the speed of their horses. They at lest settled a
pon o race, and appointed the landlord .udge.- tu
When they were ready the judge gave the word.- S
Awav thpey veat, and bave neither been soen cor st
eard ofe ince,

ay walk through infected districts wilhout fear.-
The life of the fleshis e ln the blood.' To ecure
ealth we must USE BRANDRETR'S PILLS, be-
anse we cannot be sich but from unhealby accu-
ulatione in the bowels or the bood, wbich Bran-
retb's Pille remove; this method l folloWitg na-
ure, and i sae, and hs roD THE TseOTI.MB
ee B. Brandrethlu iwite letters in the Government
stamp. Eold by eil Druggiste.
October, 1867, lm

Maoaro, Oct. 6.- QuseenGChristine. arrivefi hors
lasr nigis. Atmeetiig of the direstots ethe varions
journals was onvened yesterday by the -Governor of
Madrid, wh promised tiem that te positiron f ithe
pres should be improved eo son as the political,
otate oftaffsirs permit.3d of a change being made.

RoNero xx RoaEs.-i treember a mate of mine
being discharged a week after be was married ; the
establibment luiwhicb ho Lad been employed being
the only cine of its kind in the town, aud trade being
dull at the time, there was no'hing left for bim but
te go on the road. He was most unwillingly making
np his bundle ready for a start, when, owang to the
fi.t receiving a large order, I was Eent to tell bita
that he could bave ris job agan. He was liiing lu
an up.stair ron an i when 1 entered it, vas kneel-
ing beside a box selecting the necestary articles of
clothing ta take with him on bis journey ; but the
inBtant f dehivered my message re sprang te bis feet
with a whoop of trinmph, and commence listhe per-
formance cf an ecetatibreakdvown, avnmie midat of
ibics a veair part efthtie fioting gave va>', and otns
of bis legs vent throogb the ceiling of theroom be-
low, muet e the coasternaton <ftirs occupants. Nor
isauch extravagsnce, under suchcirecursances, b7'
any means rare. Therstrea ma>y men who would
regard themselves as ingrates were they not ta cole-
br.ts their being £ ahopped.' after hinvsg been out of
collar, by a ' spree,' and T Iave often eean men when
theyb ave drawn teir fi:st pay tafte aving baen out
of worS for a coneiders ble time, throw the tuney on
tho ground, tnd then lis down and roll over it ; at
tie éame tin triumphantly calling the attention ao
their sopmates t the tact that they, though te re-
cently ' bard ui, were roliing in their ries.-Dick-
enus's ./11 /the lear Rouind.'

Cuites so Cons.-Corn are caused by ton tight
e: to losse aboes, and sometimes on the bottors of
the feet. by the wooden pegs protruding through the
soles of the ahoe, by the neglect of the maker to
rasp trem offsuffloiently close. Medical bocks' rc-
cord cases where the irjudiecus paring of corne bas
resulted in mortification and deati. The safest, the
best, sud the surest plan is never te allow a corn te
b? teuebed with anyting Larder tban the fiager
nail. As oon as the corn becomes troublesome cuougi
ta attract at.teution, soaka the oot for fiteerr rninutes,
night and morring, in quite wrm water; ien tub
two or thres drops of sweet oil inoto the ;op of the
corn with tisnud of the finger. Do this patientty
for a couple af minutes. Tesen double a piece ofsoft
buokskin, something larger round than a dîme, and
ratber oblong. Cut a iole tbrough fit, large enougn
to receive the corn, ana thus attach it t tie toe.
This prevents pressure on the corn, v bieb always
aggravates it b ad in less than a weelc the corn will
geterally fall out, or can be easily picked out with
the finger naîl, and will r.ot return for many weeks
or months; and wher it does rerurn, repeat the
process. Nu saler or more elficient plan of removal
las ever beu mada known.

Oregon bas s natural curiosity in the form ofan
ice cave, which furnishea nearly r.1l the ice used on
the Pacific coast. Itis a large subterrarean cavern
where thle iceremains lu a pefect state ni the year
rcund, and ie situated on a streamn known ne thej
White Salmon whic empties into the Columbia
River, on the Washington Territory side. A corres-
pondent says of it : Irt" reentrance ta this icy che.m-
ber li near the base o Mount Adams, stands otwenty
miles from the Columbia, and whose melming snows
conasitu:e the waters of the White Sai!mon. Tse di-
menaios.e of this cave are vast, extending mtan>
miles under the anowy miintain, and the scenery
insde is suprEmely grand. The ice is found in co-
lumus formed by water flung from above and con-
gealing as itfalls. Thesercolumns are cut out in
blocke and conveyed on pack animals te the Colum-
bia River, and froin thence are ahipped to ail lhe
markets crn the coasi." It would be a nice place
for a summer residence, te sehould think.

Dre'1 ns rs Oi. ReEN.-A recent visitor te
the eil regions of Pennsylvania decrioes the desola-
tio which reigns in a crons famous locat!y. Betwee
0il City and Nteadville not one weIlle in operationu.
It ne only a long line of rotting derricks and rusted
boilre and engines. At Franklin, where the French
Cree empties into the Allegbany, they show wirh
pride the Great Court House that they are building,
the tall marble monument te the martyrs of tLe war,
ard tho tumbling d.:w farmhuiseof tise Ecins fa.
mily. Three years ago $100,000 were offeremd ta this
.umiiy fo. ibeir bouse and ground. TLseoffer was
refused inaluo moderate, and the daughter of the
hou-e, in tbe flush of sudden wealth, Ecored lier
ruste lover, and cancelled her engagement Now
the estate, bouse, farm and all will not bring $1,000;
the daughter plues in single b!casedness and the fa-
mily'can oly remember, iamtheir present misery,
iheir former hope.

A CinsE CaERnîeNY.-When the Great Rep:blic
eft San Francisco for Japan sad Ubma (Sept 3 )
ihe city turci out largaly te ses ser off. As he
moved aweay fron tihe wharf Uer guns startled the
wholn city with their sbarp deep reports At this
moment the Chinese who crowded the whrf by 
inousande, dressed in tieir holiday attire, fieng after t
lhe steamer into the Bt y t Sau Francisco, thorsands r
n thousands of long sips of bright enamelled b

yellow and red papers, inscribed with prayers to un-
kuown goda for the vessel that, ithe great deptis
of the sesasbould spare ber and ail on board, and
gent!e taves and propitious winds waft ber switrly
a het iaven in the Central Flowery Lnd.' 'ihe
eremony was generally regarded like tis throwing lc
f an Ois thoe after ene departing on a jUrney, as
omething harmlessatworst, and possibly ca.lculated
o bring good luck.

The numinber ofnative catholit in Japan is about
wenty thousand. At Nwagaki, here t e largest
portion of tiem reside, they ave a Bishop and
evera' priesrs. iThe> ara obl!ge: t b-îld tteir wr.e
hnip mostly' in secret t.nd at night, lest theins>cuur e
oeretirn fromu tirs government. Ard mine> are not n
ir Buidta uîd Lamoa pileste eomplried t® mire

ocal govetrnment of Nagssaki that thoe receues
rom funerais and omiser ceremonies vers faliing etf
nd tins goverunment undertocok to remedy the trenuble j
yasrresting sud incarcerating aboutmisty' Ca:bnolios p
son. women ai.d cildren. Tirs American Miniatet, 'fi
[r. Van anlkecnburg mnade sirong intercession fo' e
hes p:isonora, and scceesded in obtainicg a promisen
bat tirs> vould be released. It ls probnable thar ~
ne day et Chrisuian perseculian in Jepau c-ill eoon n
e ai au sud.
Taxe-' Tise tit v vatobeesa odm l
et, niist cme n bemal . irmestdaomorer p
tmight takSe us hasppy. Time lisua inestimable

ar cfiicin ie>' vaente in fieo' iers or 1<
smonts vins advantage, existence la deubied, saG
tsar susperiority over rnankind la gaied, wisicis la a
cal personal wealths independent ef teons and
ircumsetancas. Why chenul net mar, iwhose ne
leat prerogarive la reson, maks such a continnal
se et thsat admirable tacuirty as nevetreo c, erapeak, tl
'ithsout sema fized aie', sud oftturning tés scconunr
lluehse u itnhor ire nia>' isappen te be fer iris si
ostruerion an iri:proement ; ef speakinglitte, sud ir
lways to tise purpose; cf being ale ta ha situnt, v
nd ta keep sascrert '

Tira Peos-Wilnsra.iarzî, eeld wintsr....s upen
us, and want ad suffàring go shiveriugtbreugsOur
snreets or nestle in dirty, rickety hovels unfi te sselter man or beast. Humanlity .ind Justice are pleading
for them, and wealt bas a solemnu duty te discharge.
Humanity snd Pity aro pleading for even the mort
undeqerving, wibils for tLoe w o sufler because-

Man's inbumanity to man
Makes counîtless thousands mourn,-

Justce raises ber imperative voice, and Dat' •a

knocking et your door. Go forth thien, nobl and
anfnlly, snd endeavour t right any wrougyoumey

bave done, by relieving te sufferings of y ouregs
favoured fellow-beinge. Tis duty done, and ion
may ait by pour ceosy fireside.

A MonasT REQUsTv.-Wheniie DuksofOrmond
was Lord Lieutenant et Irelaud, e f bisfreonds
applied te him for ctes perferment, addintith lis
was in>Lanmettes particalar, sud easprtlling thate
cept ei ter a jisoprieetaregimen t fhoe orb toa
be made Lrd Chief Justice of tirs be K s neBee. Ti,
however, le surpassed by Fors:e Walpole's anecdote
o aiumane jailer 1n Oxfordabire, who made the
follewig pplIcation t n u bis condemned pri-
sonore: biYgond frien, bavs a ittie favor te ask

ot ynou, ic, front your o bliig disposiion, I
deutint 'oe Fia grat. IYu are ordered for
execuienen Frîday y week Iliave a prticular tp.-
gagement on i at day t if it makies mme difference to
you, Wi you s>y next Friday istead

The 1Devit.Fish,' so feartfully ai graphically -
scribed in Victor Hugoa 'Toiler O fthe Se&' are tap-
idly inereasieg on the shares orf Brittany and a local
paper warns bitsers t abewre of them. It appears
that tiere are tvo species, the Medusa or Whi1e o,
whîicb te pe'rfectly iarmilessend thie Brown one, tie
original of Hugo' powerful sketch. Fortunately te
schaols now infesting the Frneb Cust are as yet
comparatively small and several years must elepse
erse ney attan a formidable growth. Serere cew
waterina places htve been establishei of late in Erit-
tnny The know!edge of the fact tiat the vicicity is
inbabited by Devil Fish wiil not add lo ttheir attrac-
tions.

A revolution in the ceai trarle ot the far Eïst •a

about to takre place, if it bas not done so. Su petiot
coal from NeVenstle, New SonfthI Waltes, eno w e
sold in Batavia, at 26e a ton or il a ton less than
the freight alone fiom Nen-eastle. Engieud. Tbe
proximry cf the colon>y gives it like ad vantages ia
Singapore, Hog-Kong, Shang a, sud Calcutta.
The coal tradle of Great Britan iwilb the East is con
sequeutiv a thing of the past. She may console ber.
self, borvever, that in case of a war in those distant
seas, she, and aise alnne, posueses the Pro ell'iicower which will enable ber ta dominate i0 over>
conflict.

A Yankee dontor pi yed n cors' trior.ntva pro.
re'sioual gamblers wo recent> prrducd a oule 
whisky on a train, bound Wesav.rand ini dt leo
play a - friendly gnme' of cards. Ile t bi tie op.
portunity, trhen unrbsered, te slip a powverful dore
of ' ipecac'e into te botte and, we ueed scarcely ay,
rite game was not finished. Thse viillainous birds
of pry birve rot made teisri ampearance, as et, on
our Canadian railvay, nnd when itbey do, we ear-
nesty hope tiat itey will gpet somethirig still moro
sickening than a dose frcm a waggish doctcr's
bottle.

CAMPUOR AND Mbrqurros.-Camnbnor [i the msit
poerfut agent to drive away moqaiitoee A camuitor
bag burrg ep in an opten :rsemeer çviii tiresan ef'aL::-
ual barrier o tIheir entrance. Caunborted spirits
applied as a perfmte t the f sce and bands mill se
as an effoctual roreventive ; but when bitten by tiem,
aromatic vigegar is tie best antidote.

UsE SALr nP KaEROSE hAMPs.-A nU lier Of Der-
sons in this town bave fouud by experfeuce trat the
light of coal oit lampsais greatly improed by adding
to the oil one fourth its weight of conmon saIr. It
makes the light mucli more brilliant and clear, keeps
trr ik clean, and prevent smoking.-Nrfolk
Jou-real.

It la the vice of the nulearied to suppose that the
knowledge of book.,is of no acolun t, and ise vice cf
scholars to think there is no other knowledge worth
having.

The buteber Deatbneer spares a mnu rosse ba
es n't ' fat enougis te kll

IMPORTANT TESTIMONY

r FR M
A C U S T OM - U S E O F F C E R

V;
OCTTAWA CITY.

The ffollowing tetter is bren received by George
4criuer, EEci., Cbrmist and D:uggist, Susses S,
.>ttraCite . -

Cuistom fIonse Ottava City, y
lay 13, :8G5. ' 5

My Dar M>rtimer,-It it is of euy consequence t
You I can positively staRe tlaat, aîfter sutyering fut
two or threeears fron Liter Conplaint, and having

seceived the kind atteutionj of many medical frierde
ere and elsewhere, I bare feutrd bat BRISTOL'S
SARSAPARILL A and PILLS bave been the remedy
when everything else failed.

Sincerely yours
JOSEPHI S. LEE.

Agents fur Montreal-Devina & LEP n, Lîmp-
oui ght & Camrpbell, Duwidson & Co. K. Cimptbel
& Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Barte, H. R. Gray, iicaolt
& Sàn, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and aIl Deales in
Medicine. M14

A Cann RaTE DnEssrNc.-aoor. -- Ladie, your
ttentien le iuvitpi ta ta esr-tcial rdevauteges c f
fUR RAY .t L AN.\AN'S FLURIDA WA TER ever
ver>' omiher perfon-e. Itih manu.'ao:ured fient frein
oral exltracts not from unwbsolsome cirmca cet
lnations intended teo coutrfeit tbseir rnors. ceo
ides being tise rooet delicate and deligtful et floral
atier, it bas important senitary' reconmmendations.--

ta aromm relieves besadaclis, prerents fInt ing tirs.
remores sIeur, sud aoothres rire nettes. fefused
nteois tatir, ir runders il mura invig ratrDg sud re-
reshing. Combrinedt relt tewater, it impactsawhite..
es me lthe tests preserves tue enuamel, and coudera
~gume bard sud rosy'. No alther toiler ssatur co-

tis is fragrance se long cf lor c'.ntsc withn thes at-

t Beowers of Oounterfeits ;al ys el scfr tns
egitimatse mnay & LA dSMU' FLoittua WaTsa
cmp are <or y Lunman à Xremp, New Yenk. Aill

Agetsl'o ntral Devns olon Lam p-

e ., J Gord, A. HatebPiaul t & on, H. r.,

edicine. a

CeNTAsoîcUs DIsuAsss.-Water muat bea adapted le
re onamure cf thes fiash, or thneel ibe ne iceaseu
he sali muet bu adapted te tise seed,. or mtsre iab
mll toturms; an' tise bhuman body enust contain
apuritier, or thnere will Ire no eliknss. Tisa mon
'incse inowels and bloodi bave beene cle îned by> a fev

aaaNRET's P:LL5
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MoruraEA4 May, 1867.

T ubscriber, lu withdrawing from the late fir-n
cf Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Groceras, of this city,
tor the purpose Of commenctug the Provision and
produce business, would respectfully Infori bis late

patrons and the public. that 4e bas opened the Store,
e. 443 Oommissionera Strcet, Opposite St. Anri's

Market where ha will keep on band anrd for sale a

enersl stock of provisions euitabie ta this market,
con.prising in part of FLWUA, OATusAL, CocncsA,
",TT,,C er, Pon, BAXs, Laue, RERRnGS, DriaD
Fl.DaID ALeteS, ba1 Basan, anond ery article

ted with the provision trade, &c., &e.
cnetrs tbat rom bis long erperiencu a in buying
He above gds wben in the grocery trade, asweil

t hfrom bis extensive connections in the conntry, lie
will thos be ensbled1 te offtr inducements te Ibe
public unsurpaeaed by aray house of the kind in
canada.

Consignments respectfully solicited. Premot re-

turnsi wil be made. Cash advances made qua! ta

twothirds of the market prirn. References kindly
permitted to Messrs. Gillespie, Ioff.tt & Co. and
hoiers.TiffeBrothers. D. SHANNON,

CoMMISsIoN MEReANT,
And Wholesaile Dealer in Produce ant Provision,

443 Commiesioners Street,
opposite St. Ann'a Aarket.

Jane 14th, 18G7. 12m

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
t bave never changedl my mid reapetino thea

.from tbe first, excepting te ibink yet botter of that
which I began thinking Wel of."

Bzr. HEsrY WAÀtD BEEcEr.
"For Throat Troubles they ara a specifie."

N. P. WILLIS.
i Contain no orium, nor anyhing injurious.I.

DR. A. A. Hairs, CLemit,
Boston.

tg Au elegant conbination for Cougbs'."
Du. G. F. B nitow Boston.

"I recommend their use to PubluaSpeakers "
R-. E. . CIHPIN.

cMostalutary relief in Bro chitis."
lEV. S. SEGFRERD, Mcrristown, Oho,

" Very benetfcal when Elfering from colds.'
Rev.S J. P. A.cDEsoN, St. Louis

" Almc.t instant retlef in the distressing labor Of
breathing peculiar to asthm..'

Rît. A. C. UEGGLSToN, New York
"They> have suite'd my case excty-reieving my'

tLroat seo that I could bing with ease. '
T. DucHARiiE,

Choriater Frenrh Parish Churchl, Montre%].
As tbte are imitations, be sure to cai-AiN the

gecnu£ine.
September, 1807. 2m

Rev. SYLVTNrs COEr ibus writes in theB Jston

Ch ishian Freeman:- We would by no means re-
commend any kind of medicine which we did net
]know to be giod - particularly for infants. But of
Mrs. Winslow's Scothicg Syrup we can epeak from
knowledge ; in our own fanmly it bas proved a blet-
sing in0eed, by giving an infant troubled with collc
pains quiet sleep, and ils parents unbroke reest at
night. Mot parents can appreciate these blessingp.
Here la on article which works ct perfe'&ion, and
wbich is barm'ess ; for the sleep wbich it sffords the
infant is perfectly natural and the little cherub
awakee as Ilbright as a button.' And during the
process of teething its vaie is incalculable. We
have frequently heard motbers s'y they wouild.nit
be without it from the birth of the child tiil it hd
finished witb the teething siegA, on any considera-
tien whatever.

Sold by all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.
Be sure and call fer
" MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."

All iliers are base and danzarous imitations.
Sold by all Druggists. 25 cents a botle.
SepteMbcr, 1867. 2m

Our Fur Trades and Trappers il fitting ont here,
find Aye's nedicines nue of their most prcftableo r-
ticles of truffie. Around Slkve Lake and the wild
regions of the north, the Indians know their uses
and bave an abiding faith in item. They ay :-
' Ayer- great medicine-cnre ¿ick mae. and his te-
medies, for the discases from wbich they suffer, ivill
ofen bring forth their stock of Ekins aven quiceker
t:an wnmpum, rom, or tobacco. Savages are not
foDl if they are unsophisticaled in some of the arts
of civiliztier.-[Montreal Pilot.

October, 18G7. lm

FaLt.ow Disssa Te ml5 SouacEs.-Lccal disease
cannot be cured mercly by local reaiment. For
exrampe: No application to the part ateccei willi
ridically core tbe pileas. The habit of body, which
is the primary cause of the cnmpa!in., must be
changed. For this purpose, BRISTOLS SUGAR
COATED PILLS, the fineat vegotable alterative
ever compounded, is the redtisne t be und. Cos-
tiveness la almost invariabibsy the immediate cause cf
tbis distreesing disorder. This condition of the
bowelis at once changed by the rction of the Pille.
Indigestion, and uorbid action of the liver produce
constipation. These. too are swiftly remedied by
this pezerful regetable agent, and the organs toned
and regulated te a condition et perfect health. Thus
are tie symptoms and source of the disease removed
together, and it is at au end forever. It la the same
with all the complainte wich corne within the r-
medial ECOpe et thia great alterative, cathartic, and
antibilious medcine.

They are j ut up in glass vials, and will keep in
any climate. In all cases arisingfrom, or aggravated
byt impure blod, BRISTOLIS SARSAPARILLA
shouldi he used un connectian with che Pille

J. F. Heur>' & Ce Montreal, Generalagents for
Canada. For sale in Montcreal b>' Devine & Bolton
Lamplaough & Campbell.Davidsonu k Ce, K Camp-
bell k Ca, J. Gardner, J. A Harie, Picaualt& Son,
J.Gouldon, R. S. Latham and alh Deale in Medi-

F. A. QUINN,
AD VO CA T E,

No. A,9 Litde St. .Tames SQreet,
MONTRBE AL.

S T. A NN'S A CA DE MY.
under the dit eetion of thea

SISTERS OF TEE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE
DAME, MoCORD STREET..

Will be reepened an MONDAY, September 2nd, 2867
The systemof Education includes tHie English anS
Frenseb langueges, Gramsmar, Writing, Âcrthmecic,
Geography, fietor>', Use of the Globes, Lessens on
Practical Sciences, Music, Drawiug, witb Plain anti
Ornemental Needie work.

CNDoNvas : -Junior Cl asses [per tmontIb], 50On
Senior Classes, 75c andI $1; Momic, $2 ;Drawing,
5Oc.; Entrance hae [ann' al charge), 50c.

flouas er Crass:-From 6 te 11:15 o'clock
A M. and from I la 4 o'clock p.5t No deduccion
nade for occasioalabsence. Dinner permorth, 52.
sr. AnZ's SmwrG Roo.-The Sisters of the Con-

gregation take chis opportunity off annuoning that
they will re-open their Sewing Room, in the Saint
Ann's Sebool, on Thursday, September Sth, 1867.
The object of thBis establishment is to instruet young
girle, an leaving ichool, in Dressmaluing in aIL lia
branches, and, at the sma lime, protect tbem from
the datgers they are exposed to in public factorles.
Charitable Ladies are, therefore, requested to pa-
tronise tbis institutlon, as the profits are devoted to
the beneit of the girls employed in it.

FRANC [S GREEINE,

PLUMBER, STEAM & GASFITTrR,

54 ,ST. JOHN STREET, 1
Between Notre D ims and GreaiSaint James Streets i

MON TRE AL. -

" Rln. J. Blo

Quasso, 20.h August, 1865.

as,

SIR,
Alter the use of two batles of yonr Prof. 'Vel.

pani's Hair Restoraiie,' I have no a geod com-
mencement of a owth o bair.

Yonrs trul>',
TaiunAs 3!oOArritr.

2old by all Druggists aid DaaeaCr.
BAtsas, Hirsai & Co., Arrente.

513 & 515 Sti. Paul St., Mentreal, C.E.

P. MOYNAUGH & CC.

FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.

AIl orders promptly attended ta by ekilled workmen.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET

(NEAn ST. JOSEP ST.)

ti .Mc.Kennoa ly Sexion's P/cn2bin'g EstaMishmnt,'

MONTRtEA U.

The Subscriber begs to cail the attention of tbe
public to the above Card, aud te solicit the favor of
their paironeoge.

Prom ite 1 ng and extensive pracieal experince
of Mfr. Mraynaugb.in the COMPOSITION ROOFING
EUSINESS (nearly 14 years,) il the employment of
the late firm of C. M. Warren & Co., T. L. Steale,
and latterly I L. Bargs & Co., and as ail work done
wili be under His own immrdiate supervision, be
topes to merit a share of public patrânge.

Repairs willbe punctual!y attended ta.

OFFICE, 58 ST. RENRY STREET,
AT

Tlclac mî 4 Sextans P/lumbiaî Es,çtab/is/unent,. a
P. MOYNAUGIH & CO.

Montreal, 13th Jane, 1867. 3o

PROOFS OF TElS SUPEREUR QUALITY

OF TUE

AMERICAN WATCH
MADEO T

WALTHAM, MASS.
Referring te cheir ad vertisecment in a previous issue

of Ibis paper, the American Wà,tch Co., of Waltbam,
Mass., respectfully subumit chat their Watches are
cheaper, more accurate, les complex, more durable,
better adapted for gent-ral ise, cand more easily kept
in ordt and repaired thau Ray other watches in the
miarket.

Tbey are simpler in structure, and therefoce strong.
er, and less lilkely taobe injued tan the mîjoriîy f
foreign watches. They are composed <>f rt 125 te
300 pieces, while ln an o'd English watt-l chere are
more than o00o arts.

How they run under the Lardect trial va'ches cin
have, is shown by 'e following letters :

PENN. RAILROAD COMPANY.

OFrICE OF THE ENERAL eUPLl.ITENDEN,
ALTOcsa PA., 15 Dec., 8e. 5

Ccuni!emei: The watebes maniufactured by you
Lave been in use on this railrojad for Peveral y arn
by our enginemren, L whom wo furni&b watches o8
part of our equidment. There are now somes thrce
hundred of them carried on our hne, and wre cousi-
der them good and relibie tiimekeepers. Indeed, 1
have great satisfaaction in saying your waches gire
us less trouble, end have wora and do er mucli
longer without repaira than any Ratcees we Lave
ever had in use on the raid. As you are aware, we
formerly trusted te those of Erg1lsh manufacture, Li
acknowledged geod reputatien; but as a ctlass i ;'
never kept time as correctly, nr have they dont rs
good service, as yours.

in these statements b1n' susta ned b y pre
cessor, Mr. Lewis, whose experience exeuded uvear a
serius of Jears.

Rlespectfllyv,.
EDWiARD H. WÎLLTA MS.

Gencrul Supenniicnent
.Amerizcan WFValch Co.. Ifilha'n.

NEW YORK CENTRAL RAILROAD.

LouoMonEVs DPr'-TMENT, WEST DItISION,
RaaoasnT, Dec. 24,18S66.

Gentlemllen I bave ne hesitaîion in saying that I
believe the great mjority of Locomotive Engincers
hve'found by experience tlint Walthamu WateLes lre
the most salifactory of iny for their uses They
rua with the greatest enaccurcy and siendiness, not-
withstanditig the rough sidicg of au engine, ard ns
I have never known one te weiar out, they mi mur ne
durable. I ope to sec the ntie wheln Railway Gcm-
panies will generaly ad-opt your watebes, and fur.
nish thsem to nl engireers anid conductors lu my
opinion it would greatly tend te promote regularity
and safety.

Yours reepcetfuly,
CHARLES WILSON, G Chief Enginevr,

Bro.he oed tof Leromolive Eum:n er-s.
.Aunrican rtalch o , Wafliham, A/ass.

We nake now five diferent grades of watches
named respectively as talLOw: :

Appleton, Tracy & Co.,
Waltham Watch Comnpany,
P. S. Barllett,
W%. Ellery,
Home Waleh Company,

Wallhan, Mass.
Walthsan, MVlass.
Walctham, Mass.
Boston, Mass.
Boston, Mass.

Alil o hese, wish the excet!on of the Home
Watch Couanpeny, ara warranted by the Amrican
Watch Uompany to be of tse bst matril, on te
most approved priiciple, andI to pssess every rcqui
site for a reliable time keeper. Every dealer elling
these Watches i provided with the Company's print
ed card of auarantee, which abobtc accmpany escbh
Watch sold, so that bayerpsy feel sure that they
are purchasing the genuine article. There are nu-
merons couoterfeits and imitations of our Watt-bes
aold Througbout the country, and we wonid caution
purchasers tobe on their guard againsi iamposieon.

Any grades of Waltham Watches may be purchas-
cd of Watct Dealera throughont the country.

Testimonials con be obtained on application from
many personns i Canada wh:i have worn e hewatches
with the greatest satisfaction.

ROBBINS k APPLETON,
182 Broadway, New York,

ROBBINS, APPLETON & Go.,
158 Wasbitjgton St., Boston,

General Agents.
ROBERT WILKES,

Toronto and Montreal,
Agents for Onnada.

,Mcntreal, September 6, 1867. 12M.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
A FIRST. CL ASS COMIIERCIAL PROF ESSOR,
a 1,a5 mama 00n of business, with a gond kow-
ledge of be French laugriuuge, but whose mother
torgue ls English, aleatIdy accust emod te ibe teach
iut of bock keePping, and weil posted up in baukîr'g
affnirs and Teleg'raphy etc., wouldî iad an advanta
geous position at Le Mason College, Terrebonne,
Lower Caunda

Conditions teobe made koown by letter, (franco)
or whie vould Le batter-by word of mouth, to the
Superir cLf the College.

A. ..

WVie and Spirit Merchauits,

WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 101. M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on and a good assortment o
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustir-IE, Provisions
Hams, Sait, &c. Port, Sherry, Niadei.. nnd otber
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja
maica Spirits, Syrups, &c., ke.

e3 Couintry Iferchanits and Ftirmers would dc
well to give them a call as they wil Trade imlt iher:
on Libara1 Terms.

ay 19. 1867. 12ro

Ayer's Sarsapar1illa,
FOR PURIFYJNG THE UL&OD.

The repu aîti"n thii ex-
rellant inti in enjoyc] -s,

-. i s flerîl fromi as 'titis,
iaiyif whicîli tir of a
triul siinrvellois iilar-

e Invieterale cases
of SeriiIli, twlher ,lite
systemt sninel utterly
R uIvanupto corrplition,

-have vieiledta tiis coim-
ponit ofaniranu

- ' vires. l)ù-orders ni' a
alcfulos tpe, and nf-

fertion waili aie nerely
aggrasv'ated by thi presence.of strocustics imnatter,
haire lau-emîîiî-at rudili in suchrnuer uin-

at:tces, invery atlleenLtite country, lie
ptblc il <do 2not nell'n loa incl',rîîontl bore that it i lian
mosA cases a sulittnd aibsioltute neanedv.

Scrofiluis oisn t one of thenmist destructivn
eneies nùonur race. Octetn, tiis ucseenantîi Ilf'elt
tenitt of cite organimtn udrines ticontsitiVo,
aid inviteslteattaîterernebtingerf:itaildtlcas,
vilhoutexeilingr:spivtnnp .îpci il, proeelIctc. Agnaim,
it areit s la lic-e îifet I i I tromrholtit lta' btiey>, aum,
tilce, i sioe favoralttc otension, naitdly duvelop
i:tteoc e or lolt fo i hiciiemas forni ;, elher an1thlie
surface aoric n te vitails. 1:1 ie latter, itu ber-
i eles may be sciîleulv dupotl in the inr or

iceat, or tilnors toried Ila the liver. e'lie ta 
nak1 the arîto1aint:L utse Ofi tihSr SrtrsuperiU ais a
preventi-e, advisabl',

la isi ai istaike ti s;cppose thait se lonîg ano erup-
tiois ori hîumuors appcar, there nitbc le to scarofi oiti
tatint. T lrsofranei:tma ever
ac.u'r, mal ye i ce vil.rt l'-eres itofe _bn<dy bof etso re-
duci-il ti it sautta -;tU, tai-i in:tctila > cpnir
the lîe:lih :aad sihre. il d :in ofua 1. Rj a
ce iinan i-roi, alti, .a saful.î is trily- l-retii-
tarv. Itde, indti l, th-rcani liit t ciikI,
bli is ailso e emilireIlas iners sbrn ofi til
blood. Lino living, itlige tin, fouil air, liaitioas
laibits, unscl.milinuesa, acti1 Ise î 1 îuepresicng viaieus gei-
eirlia-i tateil. W':ktsialitutcinswherent
forti ilraith, mo :onint atcl judlei;us care,
are peatilîliab Ii:tie to t. Yiatcti the robist, talso,
whose titirbaid bloc Iw es cli rai us itti4atitr-
ec!v exuberant vit v, acre oien cntar:eîl,
andi o then r'iu its iicequce-s. i dllii, to
rlaîs ai- ttiri 'a., ad iai inrimmmmy fmn
it, nor: fel- inuusdb1 a'> tu im toacf ran -fe-
tu;. il r m -y

lin St. AiîtHwuy's t'ire, 1/sos or l:-;ysiprei
foi , rsalit- TU JU,-nIrm. Scai 1T-aid, Rtiiiq-

ntrm. * S~ n rL'ra auroC Ibrs. mil et hc erupive
et- niile flin iof lta di-r:tî; eaaî-edt pirimamcily t'y
tii 4ofultIli:e'on, the Srrrqicl i h s',ef
licieat a;s u ta icUs a:-al . An't in the more
conceaLed tfor1is,ts is'I)-,.ppeiîaDiOps!. II-',ît.
>iasç,i FViS. 'pile-n.sq, Nt'nr4îale c,t w îhr

afTctions of the suaiiar:u nervats sy-.tems, ithe
,Ser*uaarr, r ltais :tlis lhritg power, r.e-
tarovesite cauise tif thi disorder ansd produces acta-lt
ishling tcares.

The sarsaparilla ront of tci tronin dors not bty
itself attieve tih-rereulti. It i iitlttliy the C.
tracts combiiti itiif sill greater Iter. so
ptent i ii u11 iami f tai virt-le 3 Sl ni.0r
Venererrl and M-r-rn/ 1iarasesar curdil t

it, thounîh a lone time i.4 requirei far- sîtta ltiîng cire 'e
obstinate milldies tir aiv u1cuimdiise. Le u r
or ihisies, Ulvriio Utr7-era ns, ant F'nrer(
Di.qcser. in gnel ral, are c-n y sen rieve-I
aili ultimatelv cire bili ttilicigoatisg nl îipuri
fying eeat eteooit-; er. rrîrili'. .ænelis
:indlGr>ut, c-oen dnitiaet :the i nacuimlatilainsoif
eXtranieouss maitters in tia btlîud, iaie their renlie'ly
anis ciii med i-lise. Fr .Lit- co.mpaiuls,
trpairity, i:-;unna h es, et, cuel l'y
raning poisons in the blood, wve uilbsitatiiigy
rcommenstai ilha Sasaparil't.

This mediocine restoes lie:tith and vigor whe ri o
spcail disease canb bc distingtisheI is restera-

r power laissn felt by tose whoi are Lanui,
LIqtlissc, D-spouîrnt, S[eplemm, ani lilllelvi wtli
.rusq At>prehenoionns or j'et-s, or nlo are

troublei with any othu a: of those affeations sip-
tîtitic of w4.ikne.,s. 3:an, after ttiii;; it. cr
Geiera l Dt-silit;i, Iave nitrnuî ii-of the yoitli-
fil vigor itIs:ateat to their niervousi systmnwil
secîeme iuoyant niLin t iat proli cl e liehthoiigt
h; rtul<tpri ahl as rteîd ada:me'nf ng'. Olî ha rlShsu
fouict.wi or life incril ::t A-ibtnnwledgc
tliceir Obligationas t it ffr a: oha:us change.

Ayer's Agtue Cure,
For F-v'r uni Azur, Yntermittent Fa-

ver, CW t V rru-artent Fever,
]Duàîb Anc', Peri> ical or 3"cit

-'esî-r, ., a:îl drlci'l all etin a5-c-
t i j whi:: c ari se from mîaîlariou ,
marsh1, or msizmstzc poisons.

As its naumn impnli, les Cure, anl dLes not
fail. CotaiiceitierArsieQuunine,lissntti,
Zinc., tsar tîaloter inceral or peieisnus sucbstanse
w t er, IL i lonle intruis any> patientL. T.e
number andt iipîortance oiit caturea inthe agne dis-
tricts, ni-c litera|lly lie-nnd accoîut, aan w-u beliîeve
writhcout a paraliel i 'thie hitcorly ofi in ictaine. Oma
praide la gradiled bty cthe ackniowledgntts iwe re-
ceira of cte radical -cres effeited it cibsîiisnnte cases,
nmi wthcreoothter remsedies I:al whosally fiitrî.

Ulncalimatecd puersonse, cithter residlent la, or
travnellinsg thtrouigh tmtasmastie localtiies, nililu er-
teneaed by' takittg theo AI«CB CUR E dlaily.

F'or Liuer> C'ompiaintl, arising frein torpidity
cf cte Liter, id la an excellent remetdy, sltiulaticng
cte tirer into heathyu> -netivity'.

Prepîaredi by' Dn. J1. C. AYEn & Co., IPractican
tanS Analiceal Chemîists, LellU, Mass., and soitd
ail rounod th enoui.

.J-LICE, $41.03 1>]/R .IOZ'LE.

EENRY SIMPSON k CO.,

General Agente for Lover Canada.

WANTED,

A CATHOLIC-MALE TEACHER who Las had dve
yeats exnerience iu chat profession, aind who boldes
Model School Diploma from tue McGIil Normal
School, wants a »ituation.

Address with particulars te,
TEACHER

538 St. Joseph St., Montreal·

WANTED,
BY A MALE CATHOLIC TEACHER cf long expe,
rience, a Situation a enrincipsl or assistant in an
Englili Conmercial an 2Mathematical Sebool.

Aodress,
A. .,

Turfcs WiTsus COec.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

AVOCATE, &c.,

.No. ')0Lte St. Jamiies Strect.

C HOLE R A.
DR. HAMLINS Remedies for the cure of Choiera
with fuîl directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order from the country attended to aon receipt.

DISINFEtCTANTS.-The Subscriberf is the fol-
lowing articles on band an-d for sale:-Chloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Bcsrnettm
Fluie, Cond'y Fe2id, aEngish Camphor, &c., &C.

CONCENTRATEi LYE.--This article will aise
te found a powerrftul d infecting -ent, especialiy
for Cesacools and drains, used in the propiortie-ns efOne puo-id te ton gallons of water.

Fresh Garden anil Flower Seeds, Goal Oil la Gd
per Gallon, Burrang Fluids, &c., &c.

J. A. HARTE,
GLASG.?W DRUG HALL,

Notre Dare Street, lontreal,

C I l0L E R A.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR T IS DISEASE
.11JYBDE FOUND IN THE USE F

DAVIS' PAIN KILLE[.

VEGETABLE PAIN KILLER.
MaiNccATT-sAKrraasApritl17,1860G.

Gcclm*n-- '* I wacnt to sv7 a litte more
abrut the Pain Killer, I conniier it i vitry raluanb!e
ietie, uilt nilwiys kep it Ln band .i hve tra-veUed a gond deni since I he-e been in KE-nsa, anid
niver without te-ing it with m-e. la my pruatice f
usedS it fre!y for the Asietie Choler- lai 18-19 anid
with beter sauccess tiananny îiher euudicine. I ilo
usSed ibere tor cholera lu 1855, with the saute good
resulta.

Yours truly,
A. IIUNTJG, M.D.

f regret to Sayi to ns that tbe Choiera
bas prevailed bere of laie to a fearful extent. For
tbs, .nit ctree weeks, froa ten se ffiy or sixty ftnal
cae seach î' have been reora ted. i atid add that
the Pain Killir sent recently from the Misioti House
bas been used with consideriable succrse during this
epiJemie. If taken in sceasca, iti3 gencraly caec-
cive ins checking lihe dis'ase.

REY. CHARLES HARDING,
Sbolapore, India.

This certifir-s tat I have used Perry Davis Vege-
table Pain Killer, with grets succese, in cases e
Choiera intfaatuma common bowel etmnplant, bron-
chttis, coughi, colds, ac , an j ould cheertùlly re-
commaendI ut as a valuable family' iedicine

REV. JAS. C. BLOMER.
MeSrs. Perry Davis & Son :--Dear Sira- Having

an itnest, d the b-Leicinl effects of our Pain Kilh.r in
evera cases of Dysentery and Colera aorbus witiin

a ftew uweeke past, and deeming ic an act of beevo.
lcr.ce tu i-he sufering, I would most chL'afully re-
ecaimmend its use to Euch as may be suffrrirg frem
thn uforementioned or sim Iar dibeiseo, as a t set]u a
effectual renedy.

REY. EDWA1D K. FULLER.
Thnse using le Pain Kiiler t-bould striet'.y ob.

neuve the ftsiiawig d2tircctii : --
At the commncemen l of the &dhsinîse tuke ut !ea-

spîr.nnfiul of Pain Kifier Io suer atnd water, andt lisn
bathe freely nerrnes thie tnumach and boreis, with the
Pain Killer c lear.

Should the diarrbe sari -cromps coninuae, rpeat
the dose avery fitteen mintis In this way the
dreadial scourge om y he tliecked and the patient
relieved in the course f a -fw i:ire

N 13.- Be sur and get the genuine article ; and it
li recommnded by> shosa htro hav ose! the Pain
Killor for the chotera, that in extrenne Cnes the pa-
tient take two (or more) tessponoufuls instead of
one.
-The Pain Killeris .o!d ev.wrya.bereby allDruggista

and Cosutry S'ore-Keeprs.
0l- PRICE, 15 rte., 25 es. ansd 50 ets. peu- bottle.
uraers should be Adiresed t

PERRY D.AES SON,
M anufacturer and Proprietors,

McsTurà C E

G. & J. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

CF

HATS, CAPS, A MD F URS

C.dTREDRAL 'L0CK,

NO. 376 NoTs D.EM STREZt
MONTREAL.

CM v&ae for Iaw Furs.

lO U S E FURtNISHERLS
ATTENTION I

Dec. 1865. 12m.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

ROYAL MAlt 'IHROUGHI LINE,
BEITWEEN

MONTRE AL AND QUEBEC,
Anîl egulanr Lino between Montreal and the Ports o

Three Rivers, S rel, irttier, Chambly,Terrabonne,
L'Aearmption ar.d Yainuka, and other interme.
diae l'arts.
on aid af er MONDIAY the 30th of Sept., and until'

fîrther r.'.iee,;a UBELIE>U COMPANYS Steam-
era wi'l levie thir re ap;ecyir Wharves as followe:-

Te Sneameurr QUEU, Capt. J. B Labelle, wili
letre Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Square,
foc QaI Esbec, Every 3cday, Vdnesduiy and Friday

at x P.I M reisely, cilling, going and returning,
i.t hortl, Three Rivers and itiscan. Passengers
rishiig ta tako thinr passage on board the Ocean

Steamers can depend on beiuy in re nlu taking their
passage by thia ot, as there will be a leûder to take
thema îo te stauaers wiithout extri charge.

The Se-amenr MON ['REAL, 04;. R. Nelson, wiHi
leave every 'ucaday, Thursday and Saturday at Six
P. M precisely for Quebe, callisg, going and re-
turoing, at the port of Sorci, Three Rivers andB stimcan.

Tbe Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval, wil
leave Jacques Ocartier Wharf for Threo Rivera every
Tue>day and Friday at Tvo P. M., calling going and
returninsr, ut So-el, ilakinonge, Riviere du Loup,
Yamchiebe, Port St. Francis, and wilI leave Three
ivers for Montreal every Sunday and >' edSesday ait

one P. M., cciling t Lanoraie; en tbe Friday tripe
from Montreal w-i proceed as far as Champlain.

The Stenmer L'ETOILE, Capt. E. Laforce, will
ruen on the River, St. Francis and Yamaska in cn-
nection witb the steamer Columbia at Sorel. .

TLbe Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Chas. Davelny, 'wil
leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every Tueaday
and Friiay ut Two P.M., calling, gaing and return.
nu; aIt Repeatigny, Lavaltrie, S, Sulpice, Lanorase

and Borthier, and will leaeSorel avery Suanday and
W-dueatday at Four P. M.

The M teemec CBdAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoreaux, vill
leave tUe Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly ever
Tiuesday and Fridayat Two P.M., calling, goingand
returning. at Vercheres, Contrecour, Sorel, St. Onrs,
St. Denis, S-. Antoine. St. Charle, St. Marc Beloil,
Lt. Hilaire, St. M-ubils; and will leave Obambiy
every Saturday at Twelve P. M., and Wednesdayeat
itieven noon. for Montreal.

The SreaipDer TE RQEBONNE, Capt. L. H. Boy, vil
leave the Jacqises Cerper Wharf, every day (Sunda
excepted, et Three P. rdl, for LAscomption, on Mon-
tt-y, Weicesday and Friday calling, going and re-
curning, at Bouchervile, Varenn2s, Bout de L'lmIe, St.
Piui l'Heimite, and far Terrebonne on Tuesdym,
Thutrdays and Saturdays calling aiso, going an4
îeturning,.t Bouclerville, Varennes Bout de L'isle
and Lachenae. Will leave L'Assampton every Mou-
day atSearn A M, Wednesday at Six o'clock, and
Friday t Fire o'c!ock A. M. and from Terrebonae
on Tuesdiys at 5 A. M , Thursdays at and Snurdaye
at 6 A. M.

Ttiic Company will not be accountable for specie
or alutablea unles Bille of Lading baving the vae
expre-stedi ara signeS tharefor.

Furtber information nia bs had et the Freigh
Office on the Whai or ai tha Offlce,29 ComtismIoneao
Street

J. B. LAMERE.
- M~aoager.

Office Ricbellen Cosapsny%
28:b Sept, 1867.

THE UNDERSIGNED begs to mnform the
public, that he bas jîust received Lis full supply o
Druge & Chemicals, al of the finest quality, and par-
chased in the best markets.

Physicians, prescripiuas carefully dispensed.
Coun:ry physicians supplied with pure Drug, and

enrefully prepared piarmacentical preparations, at
the lowest prices for Cash.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing nd Family Choemist,

144, Et. Lawrnce Maa Street. Montreal.
(Establisebed 1359.

Sowing achlnes.
BEFORE PURCHASING SEWING MACHINES,
call at J. D. LAWLOR'S, and inspect th largest
Stock and greatest variety of genuine first-class bOw-
ing Mechines in tia city

N.B. --These Macbines are imported direct from
the inventor's, in New York and Boston, and will Le
sd ait corresponding plices whitht man coarse
imitations now cffered s the public. Salearoom, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEWING MA CHtN--J D Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Dealer in S&WING MACHINES, uff.rs for Sale
the aEtna Lock Stitcb, Noiseloss Sewing Maines, for
Tailors, Shoemakrns, ou' Fawily use. They are con-
structed an the mame inciple as tbe Sin,-r Machine.
but run almost entirely withaut noie. War Thread
Machines, A. B. and 1U; the genuline Howe M ehiaes ;
Singere Machines; the celebrated Florence Reveri-
ble Feed Family Machines ; Wilcox & Gibhs Noise
lems Family Machines; the Frankliu Doub!e.Thread
Family Minchine, prire $25 ; the Common sense
Family Machine, price $12 A ' machines stld are
warrantrd for one year Rntire satisfaction guaran-
eed. Al Sewiog-machine Trinuinoge constantly on

band. Quilting, Stitcbing, and FImily Sewisg ently
done. Ladies Taught to Operate. Ail kinde o

ewing Machines Repaited and mproved by J, D.
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

B007 and SdHOE MDCHINEY -J. D LAWLOR,
Sole Agent in Montreal, fùr the Sala af Butterfield &
llraven's Fv Era Pegging Machines, font and power;
Wax-Threatd Swing Macntes; 'and itpaer Ilachine;
Stripping, Rolling, and Splitiing Machines ; Upper
LeatbserSiirs ; Counter Ski ving, Sole Cutting and
Sidew-t MAhmnes ; the genuine Howe Sewirg Ma
chine, and Roper's Calorie Engine, for Sale at J. D.
L cWLqR'S, 365 Notee Dame Street between St.
François Xavier and St John S'reets. 12m.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

THOMAS RIDDELL & CC.,
54 & 55 Gre-t St. James Street,

HAVE JUST RELCMIVED PER SHANDON kND
OTHER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied Aseortment of
WALL PAPERS,

cessTING oF a
PARLOUR,

DINING ROOM1f,
BEKDROONI

AXD
HALL PAPERS,

OF BEbT ENGLISEH MANUFATURE AT PRIOES
TOSUIT ALL PURCHASERS.

(OPPOSITE DAWSON'S),
54 and 56 Great St. James Street.

May' 31, 1867.

MERCHAN 'TAILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At the Mart, 31 Se. Lawrence Main Street,
J. A. R A F T E R.

Gentlemen about ordering Suite are notifiSed that the
New 'mportations just arrived ara extensive, very
select, and the charges extremely moderate.

The systewn is cash and ona price.' First-clase
Cutters tnr- constantly engaged and the best trim-
ming and workmansbip warranted.

Customers' Suits will bc made ta order at the
shortest notice. Thl selling price being plainly
marked on eca piece, wil be a seving of much time
ta the buyer.

Oficers belonging te the Regulars or ta the Volun-
t.eers, requiring full Oufit, will find an immense
Wholsaleld Road. Ie Stock t select from.

The mot cîareful attntion is bring paid o Lthe
variotis styles of girment as ite new designse make
their appearance at London, Paris, and New York,
o that nyi favorite style caa be correctly obtained

b'y tbe Customer.

iN THE GENTLEMEN'S

Iieady-mnade Departmnent,
Full Suite can be Lad of Pashionabie Tweeds and!
Double widtb ClotLs at $9, $12 and $5. The Suite
being assorted, cutoniers are assured that they will
be supplied with rierfeetiy iitting garments.

Full Stiffl of Broad Black Clot, weil trimmed,
for $16, $18, and $20.

Pasrticulnr atiention is paid alse ta Youths' and
Children'a Dreàs. Youthi Suite $6, $8, and $10 ;-
Obildren'c Suits, $2 te $4.

TENTH STORE PROM CRAIG STREET ON
TuE RIGHT.

z-ý-
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WILLIAM H. HODSON,

iNSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND LIFE.

Capite, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE BEPAITMENT.

.ddvantages te Fire Insurers.

gIl Oampany i Enabled to Direct the .Attentoa o
tla Public to the .Advantages .Afforded in thi
branch:t.
lut. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
Brd. Every description of property insured at m .
ete rates.
tb. Promptitude and Liberality of ettlement.

6th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances eaf
eted for s term of years.

fl Direct orsInvite .tteni ion to a few of the Advan
tuges the Royal" offers ta ilfe ssurers:-

lut. The Guarantee Of an ample Uapital, and
jxemption of the Assared fom Liability of Partner
abUp.

Sud. Moderate Premiums.
&rs. 5mall Charge for Management.

bth. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
th Days of Giace allowed with the most libera

atsrpretauf.
a. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

monting to TWO-TEIRDS of their net amount,
very five years, to Paolioies then two entire years in
xItence. •

February 1, 1866.

. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Monteal'.

12M.

GET TU E BAF ,.

îXit.V a- -a

MURRAY & LANM AN'S

.FLORIDAWATER.

TheM most exquisîte saquarter cof• cau.

sud delightful t7ail1 rymacutaîaed ttss.

perfumes contains I-4 cendency over all

inits ligaest degree 'n other Perfumes,

of ecellence the ar- trughout the W.
oma rvIn, n .a las, ?dazica, Cen-

o1 aatrai fresh, r -trai and South Ame.

12,0. As a safte sad orica, &c., &c. ; nd

gpmedy relief for we confidently re.

aoads.cbe, Nervous. commend it as an

meaaDebility,Faint-. article which, for

log turns, and the 0 soft delicacy of fia.

ordinary forma of 9 var, richnes of bou.

,ysteia,i.t is unsur- a . quetsand permann

pased. It le, more- cy, bas no equal. It

, -when diluted will also remove

vit wate, tuerver>' y 4 from the os iough.

bèst aeutriflca,1ira- -< 1-M r ;à neas, Bîaîcbed, Sun.

pasting te the teeth e> burn, Preckles, and

,hat clearpearly ap- ., q 4, Pimples. Il shouid

4 îb i ,~~ alvaya ha reducas!pearance, «which ways re ce
LAiOqsasemach de-

4 
j U vitRi pure vater, ha.

Vire.As a ra s!>'edlare pplag, ex-

-for foul, or bad- :4 cept for Pimples.-

breah it is, when e < As a means of im.

ilNtC, most excel- parting rosiness and

lent, neutralising all X clearness to a sa..

impre matter ar- M low complexion, it la

*â tLe teeth and* M without a rival. Of

as, and making course tis referas

Ibe latter bard, and only to the Plorida

of a beautiful cc'or. Water of Murrayk

With the very elite rP Lanman.

'fashion it has, for

Devins & Bolton, Drugglsts, (nezt the Court House)1

.- ontreal, GeneralAgents for Canada. Also, Solia

to wholeeSle by J. F. Henny & Co., Montreal. 1

1or Sale by-Devins & Bolton, Lamplough &

<ampbell Davidaon &o., K Camphell &Co., J

Gaýrdeér, kÀA Hante, Ploanît à Son, H R Ors>', J.

Goulden. R. S. Latbami; and for sale by 'al the ad'-

GougDruglastd and firat-cltas Perfumera tbroughout

d.4pIj 867 12a,'

s

IMPORTANT NEW WORIKS. 1 No. 399 NOTRE- DAME STREET,
AROHITEOT.

No. 59, St. Bonwaentture Street.

au a Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

aanements and Val&ations promptly attended to.
Kontreal, May 28,.1863, 12m.

R E M O V A L.•

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS S& STEAMFITTERS,

TIN à SIHEET IRON WORKERS. &c.,

HAVE REKOVED TO

-NO. 6 '5 0 B A I G S T REET,,y
'WO DooDRS WEST Or BLEURY,

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
Montreal, April il, 1867.

KUTUAL EIRE INSURANCE IOMPANY
or TE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRE aTORS:
SBaUn. CoMTE, Esq., President.

nUbert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, -9" J. C. Robillard ,4
I. A. R. Hubert, Joseph Larsnees
Andre Lapierre, " P. X. St. abarles,

The cheapest INSURANCE COMPANY in this
Ot 1 undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
00 PAN!. The rates of Insurance are generally

1loseur than thoee of other Companes wth al deo-
afliable uecuity ta parties iusoured. The sole abject
orfthis Company is to bring down the Oost of Insur-
snce on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the Interest of the whole community. Tbe citizens
uhould therefore encourage liberally this flourishing
Cmpany.

OFFICE .- No. 2 ST. SAORA'!EN'T STREET.
ALFRED DUMOUOHEL,

Seoretary.
Montreal, May 4, 1867. 12m

ROYAL

LIFE OF ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA. By Fathe
Servs Dirka. Cloth, $1.124.

ITHEE PHASES UF CHRISTIAN LOVE. B.
Lady Herbart. Cloth, $1.124.

TBE BEAUTIES OF FAITH, OR POWER 0OF
MIRY'S PATRONAGE. Cloth. $1.50

MATER ADMIRABILIS; Or, FIRSP FIFTEEN
YEARS OF MARY TMMAÂULATE. ly Rerv

'Alfred Monn:n Cloth, $1.12J.
SHORT MEDITATIONS, OR GOOD TEOUGHTS
FO-< EVERY DAY IN TE YEAR. By Revd.

Theodore Noethec. Oloth, $1.50.
CATBOLIO ANECDOTES; OR, THE CATE

CISM IN EXAMPLES. Compiled by the Obris
tian Brothers. Translated from the French by
Mns. J.Sadiier. Volume I. contins Examples on
the Apostles' Creed. Cloth, 50 cents.

CATHOLIO ANECDOTES; Or, THE CATEOHISM
IN EXIIPLRS. Volume Il, illustrating the
P sommandmentsof God sud of the hurch. Com-
piled by te Brothers of the Christian Schoola.
Tranelated from the French by Mrs J. Sadlier.
Oloth, 75 cents.

CATSOLIO ANECDOTES; Or, TEE CATZCISM
IN EXAMPLES Vôluame Ili., illcstraicg the
Sacraments. Compiled b' tie Chriatii Brot:er
Trsalated from the French by Mrs. J. Sadli e
75 cen.
Each a!. Ibe aboya volumes is complote lu Itueif.

Tbey are admirably adapted for pronie
CATIIOLIt) ANECDOTES; Or, TE CATECTSM

IN EXAMPLUS Compiled by the Brothers of the
Christian Schools. Translated from the French
by Mrs. J. Sadîler. The three volumes complete in
one, comprising Exemples illustrating the A poalles'
Creed, the Commandments of God sud of the
Chucha, the Sacramenta, bc, &.kJ.1large volume
of cearly 900 pages. Cloth, $2 00.

CARDINAL WISýçMAN'S LECTURES ON THE
DOCTRINES OF TSE CHUROH. Cloth. $1.50

RT. REV. DR. CH ALLONER'S MEDITATIONS
FOR EVERY DAY INq THE YE R. Oleth,
$i. 12j.

HUGHE2 AND BRWKENBRIDGE'S CONTRO-
VRtsY. Clotb, $1'21

HUGHES ANP BRtgKENBRIDGE'S ORAL DIS-
CUSS!ONS. Olob. $2.00.

TEE VENGEAN NO ioF A JEW. r C. Guenot.
loth, Sl12j.

ROSA IMMACJLATA. By Marie Josephine. (Au-
tharess of Rosa Mystica) Cloth, red edges, $1 50

TEE LIVES AND TIMES OF TEE ROMAN
PO4TIFFS, from Sat. Peter to Plus IX. Trans.
lated from the French of Chevalier D'Artaud De
Montor. Pubiished with the approbation of the
Most Rtev. John M.Closkey, D D , Archbishop of
New York. Illustrated with Forty Steel Engrar.
inga', made express>' for the Work. Campl'te in
Prty Numbers. Price, 20 cents eacb, or in Two

Super Royal dvo. volumes:
clott .. ... .... .... 51 0
Half Mrocc, cRth sides, .... .... 12 00
Imitation, gilt, .. .... .... 140GO
Murocco, extra, .... .... .... 15.00
Moroceco, extra, bevelled, .... .... 16 00
Morocco, paneled .... .... 19 00

This la the ouly Lives of the Popes by B. Catholic
anthor. ever publiabed in the Englias language. The
work bas ben got up at au expense of sixteen thous.
and dollars, and is, without exception, the finest
Catholic work printed in America. Erery Catbollc
who cau afford it, should makre it a point to buy a
copy of this work.
LIFE OF CATHERINE McAULEY, Foundressand

First Superier of the Institute of the Religious
Sistera of Me>cy. By a Member of ite Order of
Mercy, with au Introduction by the Venerable
Richard Ba ptist UBrien, Archdeacon of Limerick
Publisbed with the approbation of the Must Rev.
Peter R. Keurick, Archbishop of St. Louis. Illus.
raues it a flue Steal Portrait. Oronn vo.

Clth, bavoled, $2 ; ClotR, bar. gilt edges, $2. 25.

BÂNIMW3 WORRS
They have also great pleasune it. announcing that

ihey will publish on thu first of each mooth, a volume
oftheir uew and beautiful editinu ofBinim's Work,
with Introduction and Notes, k., by Michael Banim,
EEq., the survivor of the two original writcra of the
" Tales of the U'E-ara Family."

REARSES! COFFINS!
1NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the publia that ho bas procured
several new, elegant, snd bandiomely
finisbed HEARSES, which be offers to
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

He begs also t imtorm the public thq.t
he has at his Establishment COFFINS,
at al prices, Gloves Crapes, &c.

IBEARSECS for Rire or $ýa]a.
M. Cuson fiatkrs himsef tat be ill

receive in the future even more encou
ragement than luithe past, seeing tbat Mr. Groves
will bave henceforaward nothing to do witb Hearses,
baving sali tbem ail.

M. Cusson will do bis best to give satisfsction to
the public.

AniA l 4 1867

XAVIER 0U8 ON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

- ,'

NO W REÏADY. _____4,___._ia

VOL.-TEE PEEP O' DAY, AND CROHOORE J. R. MACSHANE,
OF TalE BILLHiOOK 12mo, cloth, $1. BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PIBLIC, &c.

VOL. Il. - TUE CROPPY 12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. lit-TEE L'AYOR OF WINDGAP, and other ST. JOHN, NB.

't ales. 12ma, clotb, $1. Nov. 8, 1866. 12M.
VOL. IV.-THE BIT O' WRwIN;, and other Tales.

12Mo, clotb, $1. W. O. FAUN ER,
VOL. V-THE BOYNE WATE ImO, cloth, $ ADVOCATE.
VOL. VI.-TEE DENOUNOED, AND THE LAS! 41 Littte St, James Street,

BARON O OlCANA. 12mo. cloth $1
The other Volumes of Banim's Works will appear arONTR2AL.

as saon as they are publiabed in Euròpe.
NEW EDITION O? THE COMPLETE WORKS OF WRIGHT & BROGAN,'

GRALD GRIFFI. Edited by bis Brothers,10 NOTARIES,
volumes, I2uîe, printas! ou flue p-iper. linaqtrates!
with e eel engravings, hfoantresu$11, haIt manocco Office :-58 Sr.. François .Xavier Street,
$15. MONTREAL.

WISEM IN'S SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND HIS
BLESSEDMOTHER. 8vo,c!oth, $2, halfumorocco JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
$2.75. Attorney-at-Law, Soliczor in-Chancery,

WISE AN'S SERMONS O N MORAL SUBJECTS CONVETANCER, W&.,
Sva, cloth, $2, balt murocca, $2 75. OTTAWA, C.W.

Pt WhiabLed a ProtestantLawsyer to t.e Catbolic pr pCollections la ail parts of Western Canada
ChancIs. Prica $1 DO. prampil>' attaudes! te.
romage to Ireland. Au AlUegory in tree chapters June 22, 1535.

By Rev. A. Pierard, Right of the Holy Cross of
Jerusalem. HEYDEN & DEFOE,
,'he above contains a fine steel engraving of Erin's

Queen receiving theImmortal Crow a. BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Roly Week Book, containing the Offi:es of oly Solzcitors in Chanccry,

Week Large Edition 8Ous. Small Edition 87t3s. CONVEYANCE RS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO
THE METROPOLITAN FIRST READER. Royal AGENTS.

ismo, 120 pages, illustrated with 90 cuts, beau OFFICE-Over the Toronto Sauings'Bank,
titally printed or fine pper, and h.udsomely N 4 C T
bound. Price, 15 cents. No. 74, OHUROH STREET'

THE METROPOLITAN SECOND READER.- TOR ONTO.
Royal 18mo, 216 pages, illistratesd, and printed L. a. EvunEN. D. M. DE3PO
from citar type on excellent paper, und substan. Augast 25, 1864. 12m.
tially bound. Price, 30 cents.

TES METROPOLIVAN THIRID BRADER. Beau. C. F. FRASER,
tifully illustrated. 12mo. Price 45 cents. Barrister ant .Attorney at-Lat, Solicito

TH]E IIEVROPOLITAN FOURTE READER.- Zns Ckarcery,
With an introduction by cheR Pgbt Reverens ODr.
Spaîlding, Biahop of Lousville. 12mo., 456 pages. NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,
Puce, 75 cents. BROOKVILLE, C. W.

TEE MTRGOLITAN ILLUSTRATED READ- -l Collections made in aIl parts of Western
ER Designed to accompany the Metropoitan Canada.
Series of eaders. By a Member of the. Oder of RRNa 3s-Messrs. Fitapatrick & Moore, Montreal
the Holy Cross. 12mo., 180 pages, illustrated M. P. Ryau, Esq.,
wivih 130 cuta, half bound. Pr ce, 15 cents- James O'Brien, Esq..

THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED SPELLER
and DEFINER. Price 30 cents. WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.etropoliten School Books are approved of by the

Catbolie Board of Educatlon, and ued in ail Catho. [Established in 1826.1
'le Separate Schoals. THE Subscribers ranufacture and

The Sabscribers keep conaiantly O band a large have. constantly for sale ait their old
and vari'ed aaîortmnt of Sirer, and cheap Beada; Bone, established Foundery, their superior
Bronze and Brass Crucfies, Marble Statues, Silver, Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac-
and Obeap Medals,Fonta, Lace, and Sheet Picturc, tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
Fine Steel Engravinga, Lithographe, &c. tationes, &., mounted in the most ap-

All gooda sent free of charge, on receipt of retail proved and substantial manner with
price. Trade supplied at wolesale. ·· their new Patented Yoke and other
r Liberal discou.t allowed to Institutions, Libraries, mproved Mountinga, and warranted in very parti.-
and Societies. oular. For Information In regard to Keys, Damen.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00., sions, Mnountirg, Warranted, e., sand for a circu-
Montres, C,E. lar, Address

Montreal, March 29, 1867. E: A : r. R KENELY,West Troy, N. Y.

(TIFFIN'S 3LOCK.)
MRS. & MISS MUlR, have removed into the abov
Premises, and would invite their friends au d publie
generally, to visit thein, and inspect ibeir Stock o
Millinery, whicb la fine-newest sty'es a all kinds o
Bonnets, Bats, &o., &o.

PRICES MODERA TE.
Montreal, May 28, 1867. Cm.

M U IR'S
LADIES', CHILDREN, AND MISSES'

BI01 AND SHOE STORE,
•3939 KO TRE DSAEE S TREET,

(TIFFiD'S BLOCE j

MONTREAL.
PRICES MODERA TE.

THE "CAPITAL" IBOOT AND SHOE STORE,

3'ork Street, Lower Town,
OTTAWA.

A Large Supply of L3dies Gent's, Boy's, Obildren's
and Misses'

READY-MADE WORK
K-pt contanlly on laniut Athe Lwest Figure

Special attertion ginOU ta the MÂEO[rÂotURIG
DEPAaTmiENT.

GEORGE M URPHY.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARFS COLLEGE, MONTR.EAL

PROSPECTUS.
TRIS Collage is ccnducted by the Fathers of the
Society afJeans.

Opered en the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporated by an Act of ?rovincial Parliament in
1852, c.fter adding a course ot Law to its teaching
depariment.

,Phe course of instruction, of which Religion forma
the leading object, ls dividud iuto two sections, the
Cîssical sud the Commercial Courses.

The former embracestheaGreekLatin,Preuchand
tgliab languages and terminat.is with Philosophy.

la tbmeblutter, French sud Engliah are tbe an!>
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commerc'ial pursuita.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one accordiug to bis talent and degree. Elistory and
Geography, Aritbmetic or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger studenis.

TE RM S.
For Day Scholars... 3.00 per month.
For Balf-Boarders...... 700 "&
For Boarders,..........15 00"

Books and Stationary, Wasahing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

MR. ANDREW KEEGAN'S
ENGLIS [, COMMERCIAL,

"D

N&THEMATICAL SOHOOL
is AGAIN OPEN,

ln bis ald establishae Schol Bouse, at the rear of
ST. ANN'S CHâUROE9(Su. Anu's Wand).

Parents and guardians, wo favor him with the
crrp of their children, may rest assured tRere will be
no opportunity onitted to promote both the literary
and moral Education of hig pupils.

,Mr Keegan will give PRIVATE LESSONS in any
of the varions branches of an ENGLISH ed ocatior
to young Ladies in bis own bouse, No. 53, McCORD
STREET, each evening, from half.past Four to half.
past Six o'clock.

EVENING SCHOOL,
For young men and iechanîics, from Severn t Nine
o'clockn tahe Sabool Hnouse.

Terme modarate
The Sohool la under tIe patronage of the Re Mr.

O'Farrell, Pastor of St. AnQ's Cburch.
Nov. 22, 1866.

NEW IMPORTAT1ONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE OLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
60 ST. LAwssscs MAIN STaEEr.

Owing to the great pani in the money market, I
have been enabled to purchase for cash, several Iota
of goad, suitable for Geutlemen' IVear.

J, G.KENNEDY guarautees ta suppiy thoroughly
good suite, equal to an> Clothier in Canada, snd 15
par cent baby au>' Tailor's price.

KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE VEST
KRNNEDYS SYSTEIIATIO COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINES9 SUIT
KENNEDY'S OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect bis
new stock, which contains a large assortment of uew
patterns for fail and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, imoHANT TiLOit.
60 St. sawrence Main Street.

May 11. 12m.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Culi Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LÂNE & CO,
St. Rce.bs, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865.

1-. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D0. O'Garean,

]BOAT BUILDE.R,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

U An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .gz
OARS MADB TO ORDER.

t SHIPS BOATS- OARS FOR SALE

bO W E&t MGARVEYE

OP EVERY STYLE O

':..1 PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph Si? cet,

2DO DOR FROM M'GILL 5TREET,
MONTREAL.

Ordersfrom ail parts of the Province carefal:y
executed, anidelivered accordiug ta inatructions,
frce of charge.

F. CALLAHAN & CO..
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

OPPOSITE 5. LAWRCNiCE HALL.
Sesl Presses and Ribbon.Hanud Stamps of every

description furnisbed to order.

d-o.,

GRAND TRUN KRAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVEBONAVENTURE STREET
ST &TION as fallows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Braclirilla, Kingston, Bellav!llo, To.I
ronto, Guelph, Londa, Brantford, 9 30 A.1.
Goderich, Bufftlo, Detroit, Chicago
and &ll points West, at ....

Night do do do do .... 9.30 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingston 7.00 AM

and intermediate Stations, et .... 0 .
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Âccommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 A.
and rutermediate Stations,. .

Accommodation Train for St, Johns 7 A.
Rouae's Point, and vray Stations, at . '

Express for Is.and Pond &intermedi te 2.00 P.M.
Stationa, a% .. 20P .

xp'ess (toppiug at St. Johns oui>y) for I
New Yok Boston, and ail interme. s
diate points, connectiug at Rause's > 4.00 ?,•.
Point witb Lake Champlain Steamers
et

Local Pastenger and Mail Trains for St
Johns, Rouse's Point and way Sta. 6 1 PX.
tians, at ....

Night Express for Portland, Three Ri-?. P.M,
vers, Quebee, and River du Loup, [0.10

0. J. lDcjjIF

Jue 18M7.nagingDirtor

P. ROONEY,
WEOLESALE

MANUFACTURER 0F IRISHl LINEN.
AN

IMPORTEI OF DRY GOODS,
. No. 457, St Pazd Street,

f
f

SELECT DAY SCHOO L,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF TES CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

. 111 ST. ANTUIE STREET.
HoURS oF ATTENDANOS - Prom 9 to 11 A.. and

. frota 1 to 4 P.M.
The system ot Ed'ication includes the Engliah and
French languages, Writing. Arithmetic, Histoz y,
Geograpby, Use of the Globes, Astronomy. Lectures
on the Practical ant Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Jnatrumental talan amd Germain extra.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
if Ibe Pupils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CAR'PENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, contantly
keepsa few good Jobbing Banda.

All Orders left at bis Sbop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bieury,) wiiI be punctually attended ta.

Montreal, Nov. 22, iO

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S· SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Celebratrd Preparation for

PURIF YING THE BLOOD

R b T O R S.
Especially recommended for use dang aping sud
summer vhen the greasy secretionsior tR rai and
winter month render thes s5stem liable t ferai suand
other dangerona diseaes.

BRISTOUS SAtSSAPARTLLA
1s also a saf and reliable remedy for all Eruotions
ad Skia Diseases ; or eerye phaie o Scrofulawhetbar immediata or heredirstry -(or 0(»J Sonr,
Bois Ulcers, Tumors, and Abe cesses, snd for every
stage of Secret Dieeae, evoP in i s wors: forim. Italso a sure and reliabie remedy for

SaLT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCU]?
HEAD,

bcurvv, Wbite Swellings, Nerenus and General De.huity etcRe System, and ail Aff1ectioas of the LiverFever and Ague, Billious Fever, Chilis and fever,Dumb Ague and Jaundice. It ia guaranteed tube the

PUREET AND MOST POWERFUL PRE.ARATION

oC
GENUINE HONLURAS -SARSAPARILLA,

and is the best medicine for the cure of ail discasesari ing from a vitiated or in:pure state of the blocd.Thbe afflicted may rest aesured tRat there is
NOT TrIE LEAST PARTrCLE O? MINERAL,

MEROURIL,
or any oter poisonous substance in this medicine.It is pe-fectlv barmles, and may be administered iall kind of weather, rainy or dry, to persona in thevery weakest stages of sickuess, or to the most belp-leas infants, whilout doing the least. injnry

Fait directions how to tska thia most valuabiemedicine will be found on the iable of eacbhbotle.
BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA IS FOR SALE 1N

TEESTABLISHMENTS OF
Devins A Bolton, Picault & Sor, 9. R. Gray,Davidsugg ao, John Gardner, Lymuns, Clare &Ca., Dîuggisîs.
Also by ail respectable Druggists and Dea•ers lu\fedicintE.

BRISTOLS

SUGAIR-COATED PILLS

Ptirely Vegetable.
The need of a gsae and perfectly relia be purgative

medicine Las long been felt by the public, sud•i :ga source of great satisfaction to us that we'eau, wiblconfidence, recommend our BRISTOL'S bUGAR-COATED PILLS, as comairiugaai hea sseueitl cfa sale, thorough sud agracabla fauly> cathairtia.
TRie>'ara prepanes! train tihe ver>' inetqualil>' cf
uedicinal mats, hberba, sud plants, tae active princi-
pIes or- parts that cou tain the madicrica! value being
cenemicaly separated trom the inert sud useleaafibrous portions that contain no virtue whatevar.Among chose medicinl agentsv a ePODOPBYLLIN, wbich bas rove ta npasesa
mat wonderful power oter thraLivdt osd ail te
biliaus secretions. Thia, in c rmbination with
LEPTANDRIN and other highly raluable vegatableezracts and crugs, conatitutes a purgaive Pill thata greaty su perior ta au>' medicine of the kind here.tofore offered ta ibe publie. BRISTOLs VEGE.TABLE SUGAR.COATED PILLS will befaond asare and apeedy remedy in all such cases as
Piles,

Headache,
J aundice,
Bad Bread,

FouI Stomaci,
Lors of Apaetite,

Liver Complaint,
1Hbitual Co!tiveness,

Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Ileartburn and Fiatulency,

Dropsy of Limbs or Bod ,
Femala lrregulsrities,

And all diseases of the Stomach,
Liver, Bowels and KIidaeys.

in diseases wbich have their origin luiReblond
BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL& t Lesthe blond
purifieras-shouid be used itb tha PI; Ib blto
medicines being prepared express!>'e so tbar-
many together. Wheu this la doua faithfulhy,r-abave no hesitation in sayiug that great relief, eandil
rMost ass a cura, can be guaranteed Wha Ibmpatient is not already beyond human help.

For general directions and table of doses, ose thewrapper around each phia.

For Sale la tIe Establishments ofDevins Ballon,Lymans, Clare & Co., Evans, Mare,r & Co oPicaul
& non, S. R Gra., John Garsnen, Druggistu,

Aiso by al respectable Droggmss'.

Nov S, 1866.
MONTRlEA.


